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INTRODUCTION
ABOUT THIS REPORT
This report provides a quarterly update on all areas of work relating to quality and safety within
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust (HCT) and is split into the domains upon which quality
performance is based:
 Consistent and Improving Patient Safety
 An Outstanding Patient Experience
 Excellent Clinical Effectiveness
 Learning from Claims and Litigation
This report reflects HCT’s values and demonstrates how quality and safety support the delivery of
the Trust’s Strategic Objectives.

We will support people to manage their own health and wellbeing
We will improve clinical outcomes and enhance patient safety
We will expand community services through the delivery of excellence
We will use resources efficiently to improve services
We will empower our workforce to deliver our vision and objectives
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
1.1

Executive Summary

This report provides an update on all areas of work relating to quality and safety. This is the
Quarter 2 (Q2) report for 2016/17.

1.2

Report Content

This report contains clinical quality information data from the latest quarter (Q2) 2016/17 in
comparison from Q4 data of 2015/16 and Q1 data of 2016/17 in order to provide an overview as
to any specific trends or themes arising from a quality and safety perspective from the Business
Units.
Key issues are highlighted throughout the various sections of the report and there is also analysis
throughout the report to provide assurance that relevant actions are in place to address any gap
identified through either investigations or issues raised by our commissioners through Clinical
Quality and Contract Review Meetings.
Note key quality strands such as Serious Incidents (SIs), complaints, PLACE1, High Level Risk
and Infection Control are all reported separately to the Healthcare Governance Committee and
the Board respectively.
This evolving report provides a fundamental tool of quality improvement and risk management
initiatives within HCT’s services, which aims to contribute to the assurance provided to the Board
on quality and safety standards. In addition, it also provides assurance that HCT is meeting the
regulatory requirements in most areas relating to quality and safety compliance.

1.3

Recommendations

The Healthcare Governance Committee members are asked to note:
• The Quarterly Quality Report;
• The progress achieved in Q2 including the on-going actions to address gaps in
quality assurance; and
• Provide any feedback on any potential areas of improvement.

1.4

Achievements
•

The CQC confirmed an overall rating of ‘Good’ for HCT. Work to embed End of Life care
pathway continues in year and is supported by our commissioners through current CQUIN
activity.

•

A healthy increase in the reporting of incidents was maintained throughout Q2, with a
decrease in the number of patient safety incidents resulting in harm.

1

Patient-led assessments of the care environment
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•

The SI Panel structure has been revised to provide a full review of trends and outcomes, with
a greater level of assurance of shared learning and implementation of actions.

•

The mortality review process been revised to ensure that all deaths in community beds in
HCT are reviewed to provide assurance that all appropriate measures had been put into
place and that any learning has been identified.

•

Good standards of infection prevention and control have been maintained resulting in two C
Difficile cases in year, remaining within the monthly trajectory, and zero outbreaks.

•

Pulse Staff Survey results demonstrate that patient feedback is being discussed in team
meetings and staff feel it is important. The Patient Experience Team will continue to target
services with a low response rate and will share changes made as a result of feedback.

1.5

Risks and Opportunities
•

Safeguarding concerns were raised in regard to the decommissioning of FNP. The
safeguarding children teams continue to work closely with the health visitors who have
received transferred families from the FNP nurses to ensure safe transition. Individual Health
Visitors will continue to have additional safeguarding supervision until HCT can be assured
that any vulnerability has been fully assessed. Additional support is being offered to the FNP
nurses who have returned to the health visiting caseloads during the transition of roles.

•

The report will be redefined in year to reflect revised indicators and enable development of a
highlight dashboard. Work is underway to improve reporting and analysis of data,
benchmarking data with other aspirant community foundation trusts, and reporting in the
context of occupied bed days. This will enable identification of trends and progress over time
and thus provide meaningful assurance that improvements are impacting positively on patient
safety, particularly around falls and pressure ulcers.

•

No concerns were reported last year but the increase in reporting of concerns in Q1 and Q2
following focused communication to report all concerns affords the Trust the opportunity to
analyse and learn from the serious issues raised therein, and reinforce a positive reporting
culture for all staff. This work will continue during the year.

•

Trust data on uptake of IPC training at the end of August 2016 is below the 90% threshold by
0.5%. The IPCT together with the Learning and Development Team continue to support
teams to improve uptake by providing additional training sessions.

•

Whilst this year’s PLACE assessment demonstrated an overall improvement compared to
2015, learning from the assessment has demonstrated that scores can be improved further in
2017 through the provision of a folder with organisation responses to generic questions to
ensure consistent responses across all community hospital wards.
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1.6

Quality dashboard
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1.7

CQUINs/Quality Priorities

1.7.1 CQUIN update

8
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1.7.2 Quality Priority Update
Priority 1:
To improve the experiences of families in their chosen method of infant feeding
Our aims
We educate staff to implement the standards according to their role and the service provided.
80 % of children and families using our services report they have been supported by health visitors
by:
1. Supporting pregnant women to recognise the importance of breastfeeding and early
relationships for the health and well-being of their baby.
2. Enabling mothers to continue breastfeeding for as long as they wish.
3. Supporting mothers to make informed decisions regarding the introduction of food or fluids
other than breast milk.
4. Supporting parents to have a close and loving relationship with their baby
Measures we will report to our Board
(in Patient Safety & Experience Subcommittee, IBPR and Quality Report)
1

Percentage of families who feel supported in an
environment that is baby friendly

2

Percentage of families who feel supported to
continue with their chosen feeding method

2.1

3

4

End of
year
position
(2015/16)
100%
(March
2016)

Q1

Q2

100%

Target
(end
2016/17)
80%

82%

87%

80%

Percentage of mothers’ surveyed audit re
breastfeeding (UNICEF audit) who:

(Sept
2015)
Sept
2015

(June
2016)
June 2016

(Sept
2016)
Sept16

-

89%

94%

89%

80%

87%

96%

96%

80%

77%
87%

78%
99%

86%
100%

80%
80%

(Jan
2016)
89%
95%
88%

June 2016

100%

99%

Confirmed breastfeeding was assessed
effectively
Know how to recognise baby is getting
enough breast milk
Know about responsive feeding
Were given information about sources of
help/support
Percentage of staff who know about how they
would support mothers to:
- breastfeed
• formula feed
• build close and loving relationships with their
baby
Percentage of health visitors who have
completed the 2 day ‘UNICEF breastfeeding and
relationship-building: a new approach’ training
(cumulative)
NB All health visitors

RAG

94%
99%
82%

80%

80%
80%
80%
99%

90%
(cumulativ
e)
(80%
required
for
accreditati
on)
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5

6

7
8

Other measures we will use to track progress
(in Patient Safety & Experience Subcommittee and in Quality Report)

End of
year
position
(2015/16)

Q1

Q2

End of
year
positio
n
(2015/1
6)
Zero

Number of Trust sites promoting breast milk
substitutes
NB Staff encouraging or on display in the site
Percentage of health visitors who complete the
practical skills review within 3 months of training
(cumulative)
Progress against milestones in Baby Friendly
Delivery Plan
Feedback about advice and support with feeding
NB Include qualitative summary in progress
report

Zero
Audit
Jan2016
69%

Zero
June audit
93%

89%

On track

On track

On track

90%
(cumulat
ive)
On track

Positive

Positive

Positive
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Priority 2
To develop a culture where staff value feedback and implement changes as required to
improve the experience of service users.
Our aims
• Increase the number of FFT patient responses across all services.
• Increase staff awareness of service user feedback.
• Develop a culture where service user feedback is valued and utilised by staff.
• Identify areas for improvement following service user feedback and evidence actions taken.
Measures we will report to our Board
(in Patient Safety and Experience Subcommittee, IBPR and Quality Report)

End of year
position
(2015/16)

Q1

Q2

1

Percentage increase of FFT responses per
service per number of unique patient contacts.
Reported as HCT average

6.5%

4.88%

2

Percentage of services audited who demonstrate
sharing of service user feedback with staff
• Quarterly audit of staff in 10 service areas
*withdrawn as measured through Pulse
survey
• Pulse survey response demonstrating staff
awareness:
− Is feedback from your patients discussed
in your team meetings, including the Friends
and Family Test?
− Are you aware of any changes as a
result of feedback?

15/1624,465 FFT
returns in
HCT =
6.6% return
rate
New
information

End of
Year
Target
(2016/17)
10%

78%

90%

2a

2b

*N/A

78%
yes
30%
yes

− Do you know how to record patient
feedback, including verbal compliments and
verbal complaints?
− I feel patient feedback is important
2.1

3.0

4.0
5.0

RAG

81%
yes
94%
yes

Number of positive responses from comment
cards this includes easy read formats
• Confidence and trust in staff and feel safe
• Staff introduced themselves by name
• Treated with care and kindness
• Involved in decisions about care
% of services demonstrating improvements in
response to user feedback where required:
• Quarterly compliance return from all services

New
information

Other measures we will use to track progress
(in Patient Safety and Experience Subcommittee and in Quality Report)
Revise FFT cards Q1
Develop a web page on Trust website to share
patient experience

End of year
position
(2014/15)
On track
On track

New
information

Q1

99%
96%
99%
99%
93%

90%
90%
90%
90%
95%

30%

95%

Q2

Target
(2015/16)
Completed
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Priority 3
To improve early identification of all vulnerable and at risk children who are Not Brought
In for planned appointments with HCT children’s services.
Our aims
• Ensure 100% of children Not Brought In (NBI) for planned appointments are followed
up and appropriate actions are taken in line with policy
• Implement regular review of data recording of children NBI across all children’s
services to ensure accuracy and timeliness of actions taken
• Ensure all services have robust mechanisms in place to demonstrate appropriate
monitoring and follow up of children NBI for appointments
• Develop a revised Not Brought In Policy for children
• Raise awareness of revised NBI policy across the trust and audit to check compliance

Measures we will report to our Board (in Patient
Safety and Experience Sub-committee, IBPR and
Quality Report)
1

2

3

4

End of year
position
(2015/16)

Q1

Q2

End of
Year
Target
(2016/
2017)
100%

RAG

Trust wide Audit of children’s services to ensure
73%
100%
appropriate actions are taken in line with policy to
safeguard children who are NBI
(this will be carried out 2x-year across all children’s
services)
Quarterly spot check of 12 S1 records from 2
73%
92%
100%
children’s services to ensure children NBI are
accurately recorded and appropriate actions are
taken in line with policy
(develop audit tool and carry out spot checks)
Quarterly spot check of 12 S1 records from 2
New
Data to
100%
90%
children’s services to ensure icons attached to all
information
be availto be
able
vulnerable children on S1
(this was raised as a concern in the last DNA audit)
collected
end Q2
Launch NBI policy across staff working in children’s
New policy
See
90%
services and audit to check awareness
below*
*Policy delayed as following recent review of recent adult safeguarding incidents a decision was taken to
include all vulnerable children and adults who access HCT services.
Revised policy out for comments from department leads. To be taken for ratification at both Adult and
Children Safeguarding Forums in December 2016
Other measures we will use to
track progress (in Patient Safety
and Experience Sub-committee
and in Quality Report)
Develop and embed revised Not
Brought In Policy for children

End of year
position
(2015/16)
N/A

Q1

Q2

Agree
Policy

Launch
Policy

Q3

Q4
Audit
compliance

Target
(2015/
2016)
90%
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Priority 4
To reduce the number of patients who experience harm from an incident related to the
administration of their medication
Our aims
• Reduce number of medication incidents resulting in harm
• Increase near miss (prevented) reporting associated with medication incidents
• Share learning from near miss (prevented) incidents increasing staff awareness of best practice
• Increase the number of new nurses joining the trust trained to be competent to deliver
insulin medication
• Increase the number of staff in Community hospitals, integrated community teams and
children’s services trained and assessed as competent to diver intravenous (IV) therapy
• Increase the number of patients who are told about told about medication side effects
when they are discharged home from our community hospitals
Measures we will report to our Board

1
2
3

Percentage of medication incidents that cause
harm (in quarter)
Number of patient incidents relating to medicine
management (in quarter)
Number of serious incidents relating to medicine
management (in quarter)
Other measures we will use to track progress

4

5

6

7

Percentage of new staff trained and assessed as
competent to deliver insulin medication in year
(cumulative)
NB Nurses in integrated community teams (ICTs)
and community hospitals
Percentage of staff trained and assessed as
competent to deliver IV therapy who were trained in
previous 12 months
(cumulative)
NB Nurses in integrated community teams and
community hospitals and children’s services
Percentage of patients who were told about
medication side effects to watch out for when they
went home (in quarter)
NB Patients in community hospitals.
Source – community hospital discharge survey

Patient and carer feedback
NB Include qualitative summary in progress report

End of
year
position
(2015/16)
11.4%

Q1

Q2

Target
(2016/17)

14.8%

3.8%

394

108

130

2

0

0

10%
(total)
433
(total)
Zero
(total)

End of
year
position
(2015/16)
24%

Q1

Q2

Target
(2016/17)

23%

36%

80%
(cumulative
total)

52%

55%

57%

70%

RAG

RAG

(cumulative
total)

67%

72%

73%

80%
(total)
NB Allows
some “Yes,
to some
extent”
responses

A number
of patients
mentioned
that the
information
about their
medication
was passed
onto their
family.
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1.8
1.8.1

Internal and External Assurance
Risk Register – summary of risks

Risks are routinely reviewed at Senior Management team meetings with key risks and their
management brought to the attention of the Executive team following Business Unit Performance
Reviews.
Risk owners review and update their risks at least every month, and the High-Level Risk Register is
reviewed by the Executive Group on a monthly basis.
A number of long-standing risks are in the process of being reviewed to identify the rationale for
retaining them on the register.
At the end of Q2, there are 16 operational risks and 9 corporate risks on the High-Level Risk
Register.

1.9
1.9.1

Care Quality Commission
Registration

The current registration status is ‘good’.
1.9.2

Inspection

During Q2 HCT received the outcome reports from the CQC focused inspection undertaken in April
2016, this identifies that HCT has an improved overall rating of ‘Good’ following action undertaken and
embedded in year.
The table below outlines the ratings for HCT services following CQC unannounced focused reinspection undertaken in April 2016.
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1.10

Quality Assurance Visits

1.10.1 Patient to Board Programme
The report outlines the feedback gathered from interaction with staff, patients and stakeholders during
Keeping in Touch (KiT) visits. The visits to individual units/ teams were undertaken by Board members
(Executive and Non-Executive Directors) between July and September 2016 (Q2).
Feedback from the services remains a vital factor in shaping HCT services and delivering quality
improvements in the care we provide and improving our environment and supporting staff. The issues
for escalation are reviewed by the Executive and the Senior Management Teams and progress on
required actions are reported in the Business Unit Performance Reviews.
In order to support staff a variety of visits to unit/ teams were undertaken.
The Executive Team undertook a number of other events to support new and existing staff, cascade
information on current and future service developments and facilitate two way communication streams
with staff to obtain feedback and ideas for future opportunities:
•

Director listening events provided an opportunity for staff to feedback positive aspects of
working within the Trust and provide ideas for opportunities, improvements and service
developments.

•

Afternoon Tea events provided support to newly appointed staff Band 6 and above to
understand their experience of working within the Trust 3 months after appointment.

•

The AGM was held on 27th September in which the year’s achievements were celebrated.

All visits and events are valued as a method of two way communication between the Board and the
front line staff and service users. A sample of the feedback from these events is shown in Appendix 1.
Conclusion
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust is committed to improving patient and staff experience by
gathering and acknowledging the positive feedback and using the suggestions and themes to inform
and drive future changes and developments to improve the care received by patients and reinforce the
support given to staff. This report highlights the good work and positive outcomes that are currently
embedded in the services provided by HCT and informs future actions that need to be taken to
support the improvements identified.
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1.10.2

External Quality Assurance Visits
Service

Herts and Essex
Community Hospital
E&N CCG

Examples of Good Practice
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

HCT Children Services
Community nursing,
CAMHS/Step2, Looked
After Children

•

OFSTED

•

•

•

•

Main Themes (Opportunities / Challenges)

Positive patient feedback
Good staff morale
All staff very focussed on the patients
in their care
Management very focussed
Good MDT working observed
Clear and concise MDT daily records
Clean environment
Patient activities schedule

•
•
•
•
•

Strong partnerships between health
and social care professionals have
improved the checks and reviews of
children and young people who are
looked after by the local council.
The purple passport for healthcare for
adults, which provides a
comprehensive picture of individual
needs and support strategies, is now
being adapted for younger age groups.
The transfer of support for children and
families from health visitors to school
nurses is working well due to the
establishment of clear pathways in
local health services.
The alignment of education, health and
care plans (EHCPs) with support
services, helps to avoid parents ‘telling
their story’ repeatedly to a range of
professionals.
Arrangements to identify the needs of

•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•

Positive interaction between staff and patients
Positive patient feedback
Good staff morale
Ward environment bright and airy
Resuscitation trolleys checked and securely
tagged. Issue identified with stock control
Documentation check identified some gaps
Intentional rounding consistently completed for all
patients
Ongoing problem with call bell system
Good range of activities arranged for patients

Recommended Actions
•

Ensure that patient records are
locked and not accessible to the
public
• NEWS escalation to be
documented and followed as per
Trust policy
• Further training and support to be
provided to staff regarding early
NEWS triggers and escalation
• Stock checking for resuscitation
trolleys to be developed and
implemented
• SSKIN care bundle to be
implemented for all patients
• Trust to liaise with Estates
regarding on-going problems with
the call bell system
Health visitors and speech and language
• There are delays in identifying
therapists effectively screen for developmental
support for some children and
delay and ensure that further assessment is
young people, because some
undertaken, as required, to meet individual needs.
health services struggle to meet
the increased demand for
Ongoing support from speech and language
appointments and assessments.
therapists in children’s centres helps to address
parents’ concerns about their children’s
• The identification of on-going
therapy needs for young people
communication or social skills.
placed out of area for education or
Those with the most complex health needs are
care needs to be improved.
often well served by services working closely
together when patients are transferred or
• There is a need to coordinate
professional communications of
discharged from special services out of area into
information to parents to avoid
services closer to home.
unnecessary delays or confusion.
Some health and education professionals give
parents inaccurate information about the need for
a medical diagnosis before support or
assessments can take place.
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Service

Diabetic Service

Examples of Good Practice

•
•

HV CCG
•
•

•
•

Bed Bureau

Leg Ulcer Clinic

•
•

HV CCG
•

the youngest children are well thought
through and have improved over the
past 12 months.
Monthly team meetings are held where
issues can be discussed by staff
Nurses have regular 1:1 meetings with
the team manager.
Messages can be shared via
SystmOne if peer support is required.
DSN exhibited good practice during a
new patient consultation
− taking a detailed history
− listening intently to the patient
− giving clear advice and instruction
about the management of the
condition
− giving a very good description of
what diabetes is and the
difference between Types one
and two.
Clean, recently refurbished
consultation room.
Leaflets and a variety of Insulin pens
and monitoring systems were on
display.
As the service is not patient facing
there were no examples of good
practice highlighted.

The service is well run
Leg ulcer nurse enthusiastic about her
patients and role.
Positive patient feedback received by

Main Themes (Opportunities / Challenges)

• Contingency plan in place for loss of network
connection, including reverting to a paper based
system.
• Current waiting time of 9-10 weeks for a new
referral, with approximately 4 months wait for a (3
month) follow up appointment.
• Appointments are triaged and more urgent
appointments brought forward.
• Current DNA rate of 17-18% and current system
of sending a text message to remind the patient is
proving unsuccessful.
• Project being initiated in September 2016
involving the administration team telephoning the
patient to confirm the appointment and whether
they are able to attend.

Recommended Actions

•
•
•

Develop easy read leaflets for
patients.
Ensure staff are familiar with
NHSE accessible information
standards.
Provide feedback to the CCG as
to whether the project
commencing in September 2016
has impacted on the number of
patients failing to attend clinic
appointments.

• The team are hoping to transfer to an electronic
• Feedback to the CCG following IG
system that will be automatically updated, which
Lead’s visit regarding the IG
will aid patient flow.
concern.
• Concern was raised regarding a possible
information governance (IG) breech relating to
information held on a white board in a location
that is accessed by members of social services;
however no members of the public have access to
this area.
• Difficulty in gaining sufficient information about
individual patients is the main reason for delays in
transferring patients.
No recommendations were made by
• Currently a two week waiting time for an
the visiting team.
appointment. Staff will triage the referrals to
determine if the patient needs to be seen sooner
than this.
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Service
•
•

Examples of Good Practice

Main Themes (Opportunities / Challenges)

the service.
The team are able to refer directly to
podiatry services
Clinical space well maintained, clean
and tidy and had all the appropriate
equipment required.

• The nurse raised concerns about the lack of GP
practice nurses and District Nurses trained in
Doppler ABPI and compression bandaging and
the resultant impact this has on the service as
patients are being referred into the service earlier
than they might normally.
• The aim of the Rheumatology service is to enable
self-management and the emphasis of the service
is on early intervention and prevention
• The hand therapy service is for those patients
who require non-surgical management of a hand
or wrist disorder using physical methods i.e.
exercise, splinting and wound care.
• This was a very positive visit and there was clear
evidence of excellent patient care, staff and
patient interaction and a general warm and
welcoming feeling throughout the unit and the
staff team.
• During the visit a major IT incident was occurring
with limited or no access to System One.

Maple Therapy, Hand
Therapy and
Rheumatology OT
HV CCG

Danesbury Neurological
Unit

•
•

E&N CCG

•
•
•
•

Clean, calm and bright environment
Friendly staff who presented as calm
and professional
Good interactions with patients and
MDT observed
Good signage and ample information
displayed on notice boards and via
leaflets
Positive staff and patient interaction
Evidence of patients privacy and
dignity respected

Recommended Actions

•

To arrange for more information to
be available regarding the
safeguarding and whistleblowing
processes.

• News scores to be escalated and
actioned as per Trust policy
• Local Business continuity plan to
be available in hard copy when IT
major incidents occur and EPR
unavailable, to ensure continuity of
care and records.
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CONSISTENT AND IMPROVING PATIENT SAFETY
2.1

Serious Incidents

Serious incident data for 2016/17 Q2 is detailed below. 2015/16 Q4 and 2016/17 Q1
SI data is provided alongside for comparison.

Total Number of confirmed SIs reported
6

6
4

Q4 2015/16

Q1 2016/17

Q2 2016/17

2015/16
Q4
3
0
0
1
1
1
6

Number of SIs reported by type
Safeguarding Adults From Abuse (SAFA)
Death in custody
Treatment delay
Information Governance
Fall
Sub-optimal care
Total

2016/17
Q1
2
2
2
0
0
0
6

2016/17
Q2
2
0
0
0
1
1
4

Serious Incidents by Business Unit
5

3

Q4 2015/16
2

1

2

Q1 2016/17

2

Q2 2016/17

1
0

Children & Young
People

0
Adults Herts Valley Adults East & North
Herts

0

0

0

Corporate
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2.1.1 Learning from Serious Incidents
The SI Panel structure has been reviewed and now provides a platform to focus on learning, themes
and outcomes, where managers will be required to attend and provide assurance that actions have
been implemented to reduce the chance of the same SI being repeated.
Key points of learning are identified below:
1.

Managing patients with fluctuating capacity is a challenge and during 2015/2016 it was
identified as an area where increased awareness was needed. In October 2015 the Adult
Safeguarding team circulated information via Clinical Matters on the importance of managing
fluctuating capacity; further information was disseminated in January 2016.
As a consequence of learning from another serious incident occurring in March 2016,
information has been re-issued. In addition the Adult Safeguarding team is raising the profile
of fluctuating capacity in training delivered to HCT staff, via their newsletter and during their
visits to clinical teams. Fluctuating capacity has also been discussed at the Safeguarding
Adults Forum to identify further mechanisms to check and challenge staff.
Other improvements in practice include:
• Ensuring members of staff are allocated responsibility for completion of mental capacity
assessments in a timely way.
• A Mental Capacity Act Competencies framework has been developed which will require
line managers to review and sign off all staff’s competency.

2.

In response to an incident in a community hospital where recognition and management of the
deteriorating patient, use of the National Early Warning score (NEWS) tool and liaison with
emergency services were identified as not taking place as well as they should, an SBAR tool
(Situation, Background, Assessment, and Recommendation) has been developed for use
during patient transfer to out of hours services and emergency services; the tool ensures
comprehensive information is gathered and shared.
A clinical working group has coordinated the training of community hospital staff and advised
on the content of Intermediate Life Support training to make sure it provides sufficient
information around how NEWS should be used to support clinical decisions. A recent review
of the Intermediate Life Support training currently being rolled out to community hospital staff
has shown that this meets the needs of staff when identifying and managing the deteriorating
patient in the community hospitals. The improvements identified and advised by the clinical
working group have now been embedded in practice. Up to the end of July 2016, 95% of all
community hospital staff had completed NEWS training, which is an increase compared to the
end of May 2016, when 85% of community hospital staff had completed the training.

3.

An incident identified that 1,774 pathology results that had not been filed correctly in the
patients notes; results involved patients whose tests had been requested by the Community
Diabetes Service. The incident occurred following a change in process for requesting and filing
results, where blood test results were only made available to the clinician who had requested
the test. A Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) has now been developed to ensure all staff
are aware of the correct procedure to file notes and to ensure that pathology results can be
managed centrally via SystmOne (electronic patient records) with results being checked weekly
to reduce the risks of a build-up of unassigned or unmanaged results.

4.

An incident identified that the management of systems to ensure children receive
immunisations was not effective. The registration on SystmOne of children within Children’s
Universal Services (CUS) who did not also have a registration within the Child Health
Information Service (CHIS) and who therefore had potentially missed vital immunisations. As a
consequence of this incident the CHIS is producing a monthly ‘failsafe’ report identifying
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children open to the CUS but not the CHIS (and vice versa) for Team Lead’s action and
monitoring. Team Leads have implemented a process in place to ensure that the ‘failsafe’
report is reviewed on a monthly basis, enabling them to identify areas or individuals that need
further training or support, to ensure that SOPs are followed and that children’s immunisations
are not missed. An escalation process has been put in place for concerns to be raised to the
Locality Manager and General Manager when required An updated SOP for the registration of
children with the CHIS on SystmOne has been written and shared with all CUS staff at team
meetings and via newsletters. It is also available to staff via the intranet. A request has been
made for this to be added to SystmOne as a resource as soon as possible. A reminder has
been added to SystmOne for staff to check that a child has been registered with the CHIS at
every contact. A video is being developed to improve staff’s understanding of the role of the
CHIS and routine immunisation schedules.
2.1.2 Never Events
NHS England annually updates their list of the types of incidents that should never occur if
appropriate preventative measures are in place.
HCT maintains its performance of zero Never Events to date including Q2 2016/17.

2.2

Sign Up To Safety Campaign

HCT joined the ‘Sign up to Safety’ national campaign in December 2014, declaring commitment to
improving patient safety throughout the organisation by taking actions in support of the following
safety pledges:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To put safety first and reduce avoidable harm
To continually learn
To be honest and transparent in all that we do
To encourage collaborative learning
To be supportive when things go wrong and when improvements need to be made.

HCT has identified five areas where safety improvement will focus:
Area of focus
1
2

Handover and
discharge
Sepsis

3

Falls

4

Medication

5

Pressure ulcers

How will we make a difference for our patients?
Safer transfer of patients to our community hospitals through use of a
discharge checklist
Early recognition of signs of sepsis in patients through use of sepsis
screening tool and Sepsis 6 card
More patients prevented from falling as best practice is shared by Falls
Champions and staff in our community hospitals
Patients are followed up to make sure they have been prescribed the
nutritional supplements they need
Patients at risk of heel pressure ulcers are provided with
recommended prevention products

Some of the activities undertaken during Q2:
•
•
•

Standard operating procedure for sensor mats has been developed to support preventing
patients in community hospitals from falling
Role of each community hospital’s named Falls Champion has been shared with all staff
through Clinical Matters
Guidance has been developed for patients on actions they should take if they do not receive
the prescription for oral nutritional supplements advised by the dietician
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•
•
•
•

Discharge checklist is being trialled by one acute hospital
A sepsis working group has been established to embed and promote this area, including both
community hospital and community members.
The campaign and five areas of focus was promoted at the quarterly senior leaders forum on
September.
The London Sign up to Safety regional lead visited in July and commended the group on its
progress made to date and its approach which supports all five SU2S principles and
promotes a positive patient safety culture.

Work is now underway to improve reporting and analysis of data, benchmarking data with other
aspirant community foundation trusts, and reporting in the context of occupied bed days. This will
enable identification of trends and progress over time and thus provide meaningful assurance that
improvements are impacting positively on patient safety, particularly around falls and pressure
ulcers.

2.3

Safety Thermometer

The NHS Safety Thermometer is a point of care survey used by frontline staff which provides a
comparative ‘temperature-check’ through recording the presence or absence of four harms:

•
•
•
•

falls
venous thromboembolism (VTE)
pressure ulcers
catheter associated urinary tract infections (CAUTI)

Harm-free care can be defined as the absence of any of the four harms described above. The
chart below shows the average percentage of patients who received harm-free care in Q2; Q4
2015/16 and Q1 2016/17 data is also shown for comparison.

Harm-free care

93.45%
92.90%

Q4 2015/16

2.4

92.52%

Q1 2016/17

Q2 2016/17

Patient Safety – Incident Report (NOT including SIs)

During the period July to September 2016 a total of 1571 incidents were reported by operational
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business units within Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust.
1555 were accepted onto the Datix system, which represents a 12.89% decrease on the 1785
accepted incidents reported in the previous quarter. This can partly be explained by seasonal
fluctuations, and also the fact that Datix was inaccessible for 2 full days in September due to major
IT issues.
The type of party affected in the 1555 incidents can be broken down as below:

Incidents by Type
1446

1244

226 225

76

57

19

15

18

Q1

14

Q2

1244 patient safety incidents were reported, which represents a 13.97% decrease on the 1446
patient safety incidents reported in the previous quarter.
There has been a minor increase in the percentage of incidents where harm was caused.
Jan-Mar 2016

April-Jun 2016

Jul-Sep 2016

Patient Safety Incidents

1231

1446

1244

Harm caused

799

921

834

No Harm caused

432

525

410

Percentage of patient safety
64.90%*
63.69%*
67.04%
incidents where harm caused
*NB The percentage of patient safety incidents where harm was caused was incorrectly calculated in
previous reports

The degree of harm in those incidents is broken down as follows:
Apr – Jun 2016

Jul –Sep 2016

Low

632

714

Moderate

200

202

Major

2

5

Death

0

0
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The 10 most-reported types of incidents during Q2 are illustrated below:

Top 10 Category of Incidents - Q2
435

144

124

111

80

67

42

41

29

28

Pressure Ulcers
There has been an 11.76% decrease in the reporting of pressure ulcers incidents compared to the
previous quarter, with a total of 435 incidents reported during July to September 2016 compared to
493 for April to June 2016.
The breakdown of Pressure Ulcer categorisation during this period is as follows:
July

Sept

Total

88

79

244

14

20

49

29

29

91

8

4

3

15

7

11

2

20

Category 2

77

Category 3

15

Unclassified Category 3

33

Category 4
Suspected Deep Tissue
Injury

August

Yet to be classified

11

4

1

16

Totals:

151

150

134

435

Falls
The chart below shows the number of falls in bed-based units in Q2 compared with previous
quarters:
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Patient Falls in bed-based units
120

118

Apr-Jun 2016

Jul-Sep 2016

104
88

Oct-Dec 2015

Jan-Mar 2016

The 118 falls represents a 1.67% decrease on the previous quarter (April to June 2016).
The severity of harm caused in the 118 falls at bed-based units in Q2 compared to Q1 is as
follows:
Apr – Jun

Jul - Sep

No harm

54

36

Low harm (patients require extra observation or minor treatment)

59

75

Moderate harm (patients require further treatment or procedure)

7

7

Major harm (fall results in permanent or long-term harm)

0

0

120

118

Totals

The 82 injurious falls represents a 69.49% injury rate, which is an increase on the 55.9% rate of the
previous quarter (Q1).
Q1 2016/17

Q2 2016/17

Total number of falls

120

118

Number of injurious falls

66

82

55%

69.49%

Percentage of injurious falls

It is important to note that injurious falls in this context currently encompasses patients that require
observation but who were not injured. Work is being taken forward to review the definition of
injurious falls and the pattern of injurious falls for repeat fallers during 2016/17.

Medication incidents
There were 111 patient medication incidents reported in Q2, an increase of 11% on the previous
quarter.
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Patient medication incidents
111
108
104
100

Oct-Dec 2015

Jan-Mar 2016

Apr-Jun 2016

Jul-Sep 2016

The 53 incidents in Q2 where harm was sustained represent a 0.25% decrease in patient
medication incidents with harm, compared to the previous quarter
Q1 2016/17

Q2 2016/17

Total number of incidents

100

111

Number of incidents resulting in harm

48

53

48%

47.74%

Percentage of incidents resulting in harm

Work is underway in 2016/17 to ascertain the level of harm in relation to medication incidents.
Inappropriate Transfer of Patients
During Q2, 34 incidents related to the inappropriate transfer of patients into HCT Community
Hospitals.
11 of these are from Watford General Hospital, 7 from Barnet General Hospital, 5 from Princess
Alexandra Hospital and 4 from the Lister.
Transfer To

Transfer From

Issue

Danesbury

Lister Hospital

Incomplete medical information supplied

Danesbury

North Middlesex
Hospital
St Mary’s Hospital

No documentation at all

Community Bed
Bureau/Lister
Hospital
Lister Hospital

Patient not ready for transfer

North Middlesex
Hospital
Princess Alexandra
Hospital
Princess Alexandra
Hospital
Princess Alexandra
Hospital
Princess Alexandra
Hospital
Princess Alexandra

Inaccurate discharge summary

Danesbury
Herts & Essex
Hospital
Herts & Essex
Hospital
Herts & Essex
Hospital
Herts & Essex
Hospital
Herts & Essex
Hospital
Herts & Essex
Hospital
Herts & Essex
Hospital
Herts & Essex

Patient arrived 2 days early

No drug chart or discharge summary

No drug chart or medical notes
No discharge summary
No discharge summary
Patient transferred later than agreed cut-off time
No drug chart or documentation, patient was not fit for
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Transfer To
Hospital
Holywell
Holywell
Holywell
Langley House
Langley House
Langley House
Langley House
Langton Ward
Langton Ward
Potters Bar
Community Hospital
Potters Bar
Community Hospital
Queen Victoria
Memorial Hospital
Queen Victoria
Memorial Hospital
Queen Victoria
Memorial Hospital
Queen Victoria
Memorial Hospital
Queen Victoria
Memorial Hospital
Queen Victoria
Memorial Hospital
Queen Victoria
Memorial Hospital
Sopwell Ward
Sopwell Ward
Sopwell Ward
St Peters
St Peters

Transfer From

Issue

Hospital
Barnet General
Hospital
Watford General
Hospital
Not known

admission
Patient should have gone to Langton, not Holywell

Watford General
Hospital
Watford General
Hospital
Watford General
Hospital
Watford General
Hospital
Barnet General
Hospital
Watford General
Hospital
Barnet General
Hospital
Watford General
Hospital
Barnet General
Hospital
Barnet General
Hospital
Barnet General
Hospital
Barnet General
Hospital
Lister Hospital

No medication

Woodlands View
Care home
Not known

No catheter passport

Watford General
Hospital
Watford General
Hospital
Watford General
Hospital
Watford General
Hospital
Not known

No medical notes, discharge summary, original copy of
drug chart, and incomplete supply of medication
No medication

No medication or care plan
Patient discharged prematurely

No medication
No drug chart
No medical notes or prescription chart
Lack of transport, nursing notes or transfer information
No catheter passport or catheter paperwork
No drug chart
No drug chart
No drug chart or transfer letter
No drug chart or discharge summary
No drug chart
No drug chart
No drug chart or medical notes

No catheter passport

Patient arrived earlier than agreed date
No drug chart and incomplete medical notes
No discharge summary or medication

Staff have continued to report incidents and escalate poor discharges from the acute trusts into the
community hospitals as and when they occur, and a formal process flowchart for escalation of
incidents of poor discharges is being developed to be disseminated to all units. All incidents are
reviewed on a weekly basis by the Medical Director, Director of Operations, Director of Quality &
Governance and General Managers of Adult Services.
The Risk & Assurance Team are refining the process for sharing these incidents with the acute trusts
for follow-up, investigation, sharing lessons and identifying areas of improvement.
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Assurance and Analysis
Q2 2016/2017 has shown the number of patient safety incidents reported across the whole Trust
increasing at a steady rate. Core Adult Services continue to report the vast majority of incidents
which is consistent with the number of patients that are seen by the services, with the top
categories remaining mainly consistent throughout the quarters. Whilst falls account for a large
proportion of incidents, the number of pressure ulcers has been reduced.
The Quality Directorate continues to review incident reporting at Business Unit and Service level to
ensure that HCT maintain an effective patient safety culture through the continued high reporting
rate. All patient safety incidents continue to be reviewed monthly and reported to Board and
Executive teams via the IBPRs and BUPRs. All patient safety incidents are uploaded to the National
Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) on a weekly basis via the Datix risk management system,
to support national learning across the NHS.
The Delivering Safer Care programme continues to promote the NRLS ethic of increased reporting
which shows an embedded culture of patient safety. The team also continues to educate staff in the
categorisation and escalation of incidents, although there has been a delay in the delivery of the
launch of e-learning due to internal sickness absence.
Central Alerting System
There were a total of 37 CAS alerts sent within Q2 2016/17.
5 alerts were applicable to HCT and all actions have been completed on 3 of these. 2 alerts
therefore have remaining actions but are well within appropriate timescales.
3 alerts were cascaded out for information only.

CAS Alerts by type
41
19
8 5
Estates and Drug Alert
facilities

2.5

6 8
Medical
Devices
Alert

2 4

1 1

0 0

Patient
Safety Alert

Chief
Medical
Officer

MHRA Dear
Doctor
Letter

Q1
Q2

Non-Clinical Incidents

2.5.1 Information Governance Incidents
The following chart shows the number of incidents by quarter. The previous year saw a steady
decline in the number of declared incident followed by a small increase during quarter one this year.
This has now reduced from 53 to 30 declared incidents. There are no trends to report by type,
although it is notable that most incidents are the result of a staff lack of attention to detail and failures
to fully follow due process. The importance of ensuring accuracy is maintained at all times forms a
key part of the Trust’s information governance training.
There are currently no outstanding serious incidents outstanding. The incident outstanding during
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quarter one has now been closed by the ICO with no action taken against the Trust.

Number of IG Incidents by Quarter Year on Year
110
85
68
53

Q1

2015/16

48

39

2016/17

Q2

Q3

Q4

Effect by percentage
85%

15%
No effect

Low (minimal harm)

0%

0%

Moderate (short-term
harm)

Major (permanent or longterm harm)

The following chart shows percentage of incidents reported by service.

Top 6 Incidents by Service
41

15

Children's
Universal

2.5.2

Children's
Specialist

15

Children's
Therapies

13

Adult Services
East & North

10

Adult Services
Herts Valleys

2
Corporate

Health and Safety Incidents

A total of 115 H&S related incidents have been identified from Datix across all of HCT Services: It
should be noted that this is from the categories as reported within Datix.
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12
10
8
6
4
2

Jul-16

0

Aug-16
Sep-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Total

Disruptive or Anti-social Behaviour Towards Staff

5

Personal Accident - Other

0

3

1

9

2

1

3

Personal Accident - Staff

6

7

10

23

Physical assault on Staff

6

4

5

15

Staff Security

0

1

0

1

Trust Security

2

2

2

6

Theft /Burglary [actual or attempted]

1

4

1

6

Verbal abuse toward Staff

4

6

1

11

Verbal threat toward staff

0

2

1

3

Estates, Environment and Supplies [H&S only]

5

7

7

19

Fire Related Event

0

2

1

3

Patient Handling [risk or injury - staff]

1

3

1

5

Inappropriate sexual advance by patient

1

0

0

1

Sharps [inoculation incidents - staff]

5

1

3

9

Sharps - other incidents

0

1

0

1

Total

36

45

34

115

2.5.3 RIDDOR (Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences)
There are no RIDDOR reportable incidents for Q2.

2.6

Mortality Review Group
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Whilst the Mortality Review Group did not meet during Q1 or Q2 2016/2017 the Associate Medical
Director has continued to review bed based deaths. No deaths have occurred that meet the serious
incident criteria or require further investigation.
As planned, a meeting was convened in July 2017 with the Director of Quality and Governance/Chief
Nurse and when a new Mortality Review process was discussed and agreed. Actions undertaken
include:
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

2.7

A new process has been developed and agreed by Patient Safety & Experience Group,
including agreeing new terms of reference for the Mortality Review Group which has
reviewed membership and ensures that information from Review meetings is communicated
via existing governance arrangements.
A Standard Operating Procedure has been written.
Case note review checklists for expected and unexpected deaths of patients in community
hospitals have been developed which include an adapted version of the ‘Global Trigger
Tool’. A separate and specific case not review checklist has been developed for children
attending Nascot Lawn short breaks unit.
Datix incident reporting categories have been reviewed and will be revised to support
improved incident reporting.
The new process has been discussed with the Operational Senior Managers team and
Ward Managers.
The first ‘re-formed’ Mortality Review meeting is scheduled for October and will be chaired
by the Director of Quality and Governance/Chief Nurse pending appointment of the new
Medical Director.
Deaths that occur in community hospitals continue to be reviewed individually by the
Associate Medical Director.

Medical Revalidation

The first Medical Revalidation Decision Making Group took place on 4th July 2016. The
group is chaired by the Responsible Officer, and has representatives from quality and
governance, HR and a Non-Executive Director. Terms of reference were agreed. After
review of relevant policies, discussions took place regarding new systems required to
improve robustness around revalidation decisions and management of concerns about
individual doctors. Existing concerns were discussed and actions agreed for each one, both
for the individual and any contributory system issues. The group will meet two-monthly.

2.8

Raising concerns and whistleblowing
July

Whistle blow incidents
Raising concern

0
2

August
0
2

September
0
0

There have been zero whistle blow incidents received during Q2.
There have been 4 concerns raised in quarter. Actions to address these have been
undertaken at a local level.

2.9

Infection Prevention and Control
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2.9.1 Healthcare Associated Infection (HCAI) data
MRSA Bloodstream infections – there have been zero avoidable MRSA blood stream infections
between April and Sept 2016 assigned to the trust;
Clostridium difficile infection (CDI) cases – the Trust had 1 (Sept 2016) CDI case in Q2. The total
number of cases to date is 2 which is below the monthly trajectory set and is within the ceiling set for
the year (ceiling for April 2015- March 2016 is 6 cases). The case in Sept is being investigated.
Cumulative totals of CDI cases and monthly total – Apr 2016 to Sept 2016
7

Post 3 day

6

Pre 3 day

5

Cumulative total
Trajectory
2016/17

4

Cumulative Total
2015/16

3
2
1
0
Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

2.9.2 Outbreaks of HCAI
In Q2 zero outbreaks were reported.
2.9.3 Training uptake
Comprehensive training programme continued to be provided in Q2 which includes induction for all
new starters and refresher mandatory sessions via face to face or e- learning.
Trust data on uptake of IPC training at the end of August 2016 is below the 90% threshold by 0.5%.
The IPCT together with the Learning and Development Team continue to support teams to improve
uptake by providing additional training sessions.
2.9.4

Key performance indicators (KPI) in Infection Prevention and Control

Compliance with KPI is detailed in the table below:
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In Quarter 2 100% compliance with MRSA screening of patients admitted to a community hospital
was reported. For 6 consecutive months the hospitals have reported 100% compliance. This is an
improvement compared to last year’s performance.
Hand hygiene
•
Overall trust compliance with hand hygiene has ranged from 98.8% to 99%,
•
Each community hospital is responsible for monitoring compliance and providing feedback and
education to staff on the WHO’s ‘5 moments for hand hygiene’ which reflect local policy. The
Infection prevention and control team (IPCT) also undertake quarterly audits in community
hospitals to ensure that the data received is reflective of the clinical practice. These audits
have identified a need to improve hand hygiene compliance. The IPCT are working to increase
staff knowledge of the 5 moments for hand hygiene and this will be included in the initatives
implemented in International IPC week in October.
•
Patients also provide feedback on staff compliance with hand hygiene. In Q2 we have seen a
decrease in the percentage of staff patients have seen cleaning their hands. Q2 compliance
was 97% whereas in Q1 the percentage was 99%. Each hospital affected has been contacted
by the IPCT and support provided to increase staff awareness.
•
Integrated Community team leads observe staff hand hygiene in the home setting every
quarter. In Q2 the overall compliance score was 99% (for those teams that have submitted)
and all staff were compliant with ‘bare below the elbows’ ensuring effective hand hygiene is
performed at each patient contact in the home setting.
Urinary catheter care
•
Each community hospital reports on the management of patients with urinary catheters.
Consistent compliance with good practice continues to be reported.
•
Integrated community teams are observed whilst caring for patients with indwelling urinary
catheters. Practice is reported to be in line with best guidance (for those teams that have
submitted data). During the review patients without a patient held catheter passport were
provided with the appropriate information.
Commode cleanliness (community hospitals) is reported monthly and overall compliance at the end
of Q2 was 99.5%.
Intravenous devices are also audited in the community hospitals and community services.
Consistent reports of compliance with policy have been reported.
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In Q2 the community hospitals have focused on improving the management of sharps. Learning
identified includes improving compliance with the construction and labelling of the sharps bins
together with a need for a local risk assessment.
2.9.5 Environmental cleaning for community hospital wards
The Infection Prevention and Control Forum monitors the standards of cleaning in the community
hospitals. Generally, cleaning standards are maintained above 95% with an overall score of 98% for
quarter 2 (Q1 range 95%-100%).
Ward managers have been reminded to utilise the daily checklist as a means of checking cleaning
standards on their wards and feedback concerns to the cleaning contractors facilitating
improvements. Each unit has access to a helpdesk where concerns with cleaning can be reported
ensuring that these are dealt with promptly by the contractor.
100% of patients have reported that they are cared for in a clean or fairly clean environment.
The cleaning contractor is in the final stages of agreeing the cleaning schedules and method
statements have been supplied. Estates and Facilities Team continue to monitor performance
through the contracts monitoring process.

2.10

Children and Adult Safeguarding

2.10.1

Safeguarding Children

Children Subject to a Plan
The number of children subject to a child protection plan (CPP) in Quarter 2 (up to end of August) is
681 which is a very slight reduction to the 711 children at the end of Quarter 1; however there is an
emerging theme of increased initial case conferences of which HCT staff attend 100%. HCT
continue to work with HCC on the acceptance of referrals for children assessed as at significant risk
of harm. In July 36% of referrals were accepted by the assessment team and August 63% of
referrals were accepted by the assessment team giving an average of 50% of referrals sent to
Children’s Services being accepted by the assessment team. Referrals that did not reach thresholds
for assessment team were managed by other teams in Children’s Services for example MASH,
Thriving families (to become Families First) and Targeted Youth Support. Only a small number of
HCT referrals to Children’s Services did not meet threshold for any intervention. This would indicate
that referrals made by HCT staff are appropriate.
Safeguarding Children Training
Training compliance has slightly dropped to 95% across all areas of the Trust, against a KPI of 95%.

Training Compliance
96.5%

April

96.5%

May

96%

June

95%

95%

95%

July

August

September

The Safeguarding team continues to seek new ways to enable staff that requires training to engage
and remain compliant. During Q1 a Safeguarding Children Newsletter was circulated to all HCT via
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noticeboard which compliments areas that cannot be covered in training due to time constraints. The
second newsletter will be circulated in Q3. Comparisons with training compliance for Q2 last year
demonstrate marked improvements. The graphs below show the comparisons for 2015/16 and
2016/17.

Training compliance comparison
95% 95%

95%

94%

95%

Q2 2015/16

91%

Q2 2016/17

July

August

September

Safeguarding Supervision
Compliance for eligible staff receiving safeguarding supervision within the prescribed period for their
professional group is now set at 95%. There has been a drop in the percentages in Q2 due to the
Safeguarding Children Team covering vacancies in the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH),
long term sickness and organisational commitments.
Strategy to achieve compliance with safeguarding supervision:
• Staff member on long-term sickness has returned to post, this will reduce the impact on the
service demands
• Band 7 MASH post in place
• Monitoring compliance of safeguarding supervision sessions on monthly basis to avoid
repeated short term changes

Supervision compliance (%)
91 91

100

96 96 99

95 95

90 90

86

100 100 100

63

July
August
September

SN

HV

CSS

AHP

SCT/LAC

There is a significant drop in compliance with safeguarding supervision for children’s specialist
services when comparing the compliance from Q2 in 2015/16 and 2016/17. The graph below shows
the comparisons for Q2 2015/16 and 2016/17.
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Supervision compliance comparison (%)
99

94

97

97

98

81

95

92

100 100
2015/16
2016/17

SN

HV

CSS

AHP

SCT/LAC

Serious Case Review/Domestic Homicide Review
There have been no new SCR/DHR declared in Q2. One SCR have been published and is on HCC
website and HCT Safeguarding Children intranet. The Domestic Homicide Review for Wel/Hat has
been published and is on the Community Safety Partnership website. Local actions and lessons
learnt are complete and support has been offered to the staff involved.
Safeguarding Incidents
Since January 2016 all safeguarding children incidents are reported through Datix, this data
continues to be refined and reports are starting to be generated; the data gathered is presented at
the Safeguarding Children Forum for information and analysis.
Quality Priority 3
To improve early identification of all vulnerable and at risk children who are Not Brought In for
planned appointments with HCT children’s services.
Not Brought In (NBI) policy has been developed as a collaborative approach with safeguarding
children and adults team and will apply to all vulnerable children and adults who access HCT
services. The policy is currently out for consultation and will be ratified by both Safeguarding adult
and children forums. A further audit via Meridian is planned once policy has been ratified.
A Herts-wide audit against the existing 18-week service pathway was undertaken in September. The
12 cases that were randomly selected indicated that policy was being followed, with evidence of
appropriate follow up/(DNA) appointment. There was additionally evidence of good practice, due to
joint consultations being arranged to use resources effectively. A further dip sample of two
disciplines, Speech and Language therapy and Occupational therapy and Physiotherapist has been
completed. This sample indicated that policy was being followed in 5 out of the 6 cases.
Domestic Abuse Policy
The domestic abuse policy has been developed jointly with the safeguarding children and adults
team and will apply to all staff working in HCT services. This policy has been sent out for
consultation. This policy will be ratified in December 2016.
SystmOne Templates
SystmOne templates have now been developed to reflect and identify clients where there are
concerns in regard to Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) and Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE).
Domestic abuse templates have also been refreshed and updated.
MASH
HCT continue to be active partners in the MASH, funding for the current year has been identified. As
the MASH matures it is evident that demand is outweighing capacity and this has also been
identified in a report commissioned by the MASH Executive Team. Issues with IT are also impacting
on the practitioner’s ability to meet time scales; both of these issues have been escalated to the
Designated Nurse and are on the Safeguarding risk register.
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2.10.2 Safeguarding Adults
The graph below compares the number of SAFA2 Alerts, DoLS3 and Prevent4 incidents in Q2
compared to Q4 in 2015/16 and Q1 in 2016/17
151

102
Q4 2015/16
Q1 2016/17
Q2 2016/17
31

25

23

5
SAFA Alerts

1
DoLS

0

1

PREVENT

SAFA referrals by category of abuse
82

45

14

2
3

9

15
7

11

15

Q1

22
10 9

3 1

10

Q2
2 3

0 1

Safeguarding Adults From Abuse
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards

4

The Prevent Strategy is a cross- Government Policy that forms one of the four strands of CONTEST: The UK’s
Strategy for Counter Terrorism. It includes the anti-radicalisation of vulnerable adults and children
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SAFA referrals by Community Hospitals
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SAFA referrals by Operational Teams
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Mental Capacity (MCA)
Clinical staff are required to attend annual MCA training updates which have changed since
previous years, which required a 3 yearly update.

Mental Capacity Act Training - percentage compliance of eligible staff
97%

99%

96%

99%
80%

76%
Q1
Q2

Children & Young
People Services

East & North Herts
Adult Services

Herts Valley Adult
Services

SAFA Training
Clinical staff are required to attend annual SAFA training updates which have changed since
previous years, which required a 3 yearly update.

SAFA Training - percentage compliance of eligible staff
100%

98%

100%

98%

98%

95%

86%

Q1

86%

Q2

Children & Young
People Services

East & North Herts
Adult Services

Herts Valley Adult
Services

Corporate Services
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2.11

Looked After Children and Care Leavers

The team is now fully staffed with Specialist Nurses and 4 LAC GPs to complete Initial Health
Assessments (IHAs). The service has seen a significant improvement in the quality of the health
assessments carried out by the LAC GPs now that they are part of HCT.
In Q2 the service achieved 100% compliance with all IHAs offered and/or completed within the 10
day target. Compliance of the 90% target for Review Health Assessments (RHAs) was also
achieved.

IHA Monthly total for IBPR
100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

July

Aug

Sept

IHA Monthly
total for IBPR

90%

April

May

June

Total RHA for IBPR
92%

93%

94%

93%

88%

Total all RHA for IBPR

85%

April

Target (90%)

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

The team have been commissioned to achieve 100 Out of County RHAs by 31st March 2017 and
the Specialist LAC/CL Nurses have completed 64 from April 1st 2016.
55% of Health Visitors and School Nurses within Children’s Universal Services (CUS) have been
trained in the RHA process. This training is delivered by a Specialist LAC/CL Nurse. Two extra
training dates arranged for November and December 2016.
Mandatory training for Safeguarding is 100% within the Nursing team which includes Child Sexual
exploitation and Hidden Risk. Team members are aware of specific areas where the prevalence
of FGM is greater and mindful when carrying out health assessments.
A recent audit of records from the Health Visiting, School Nursing and the Looked after Children
and Care Leavers Team evidenced a high quality standard of referrals and 100% compliance
from the LAC/CL Team.
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AN OUTSTANDING PATIENT EXPERIENCE
3.1

Patient Surveys

Results from surveys carried out in community hospital wards and a snapshot of comments
received from patients in Q2.

Results (%) from surveys carried out in community hospitals
99 99 99

99 97 99

20 15 26

18 19 23

11 8 11

16 13 22

Q4 2015/16
Q1 2016/17

Patients
Overall quality Not given
Inconsistent Not told who Bothered by
reporting they of care good or information on messages from to contact if noise at night
how to
staff
worried about
were treated better than
good
complain
condition
with dignity
and respect
following
discharge

Dignity and Respect:
Treated with dignity and respect at all
times.
Overall quality of care:
Excellent hospital and wonderful caring
people.
Information on how to complain:
No reason to complain.
Leaflet given.

3.2

Q2 2016/17

Not told who to contact if worried about
condition following discharge:
Doctors surgery if anything is wrong.
Inconsistent messages from staff:
Only occasionally and on minor matters.
No, this has not happened to me but all the
Nurses and HCAs are very knowledgeable.
Bothered by noise at night:
Occasionally bothered.

Patient Stories

Patient stories continue to be a valuable source of feedback from patients. Volunteers from
Healthwatch Hertfordshire have been a much valued resource in their support with listening to
and providing a written summary of the stories.
3.2.1 Patient story shared at board
The parents of a young child with significant mental health issues attended the Trust board meeting
in July to share their experience of services received from CAMHS, PALMS, social care and
education services. Representatives from the different services involved attended to hear the story
and identify any learning for their own service. The need for services to work closely together and in
partnership with families was highlighted as well as the need for signposting for sibling support.
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3.3

Friends and Family Test

The table below provides a breakdown of the Trust’s monthly FFT score showing Q2 in 2016/17
compared with Q4 2015/16 and Q1 2016/17
Jan
15/16

Feb

Mar

April
16/17

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

% would recommend*

96%

97%

98%

97%

95%

98%

98%

98%

98%

Target

90%

90%

90%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

National Average

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

*The percentage of patients surveyed who would be extremely likely or likely to recommend our
service to friends and family if they needed similar care or treatment

The number of patients who are extremely likely or likely to recommend our services has continued
to remain above or in line with the HCT target of 95%.
The table below provides a breakdown of individual services whose FFT scores fell below the 95%
threshold in Q2.
Service
Sickle Cell Service
Holywell
West Essex Paeds
QVM
Skin Health Service
Children’s Orthoptic
Step2
Community Treatment Unit
Danesbury
PALMS
CFS and Chronic Pain Service
Langley
ICT Stevenage

Q2 FFT score
67%
78%
81%
86%
88%
88%
90%
93%
93%
94%
94%
94%
94%

The services which fail to achieve the Trust 95% target are exception reported in the BUPR. The
Quality Priority places a focus on services reviewing their FFT scores monthly and discussing at
monthly team meetings to identify whether any changes are required to improve the patient
experience.
3.3.1
Quality Priority 2
To develop a culture where staff value feedback and implement changes as required to improve the
experience of service users.
The quality priority is measured on:
• % increase of FFT responses per service per number of unique patient contacts, reported as
HCT average
• % percentage of services audited who demonstrate sharing of service user feedback with
staff
• Quarterly audit of staff in 10 service areas
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pulse survey response demonstrating staff awareness
Number of positive responses from comment cards, this includes easy read formats
Responses to the additional questions on the FFT card:
Did you have confidence and trust in the staff and feel safe?
Did the staff introduce themselves by name?
Did you feel treated with care and kindness•
Did you feel involved in decisions about your care/the care of the person you care for?
% of services demonstrating improvements in response to user feedback where required
Quarterly compliance return from all services

The Friends and Family Test question is asked in comment cards and the adult and parent/carer
surveys.
There was an increase in responses to the FFT question from Q1 to Q2. Responses in Q1 were
5780 and in Q2 6557. Despite this the HCT average response rate in Q2 is 4.88% in comparison to
4.96%.in Q1.
The services with the lowest response rates will be targeted in Q3.Text messaging the FFT
comment card questions will be used in addition to using paper versions.
There was a significant increase in the number of positive comments on the FFT comment cards
from 1634 in Q1 to 3031 in Q2.
In Q1 additional questions were added to the FFT card. The responses are reported in the table
below.
Question

Yes definitely and yes to some extent

Did you have confidence and trust in
the staff and feel safe?
Did the staff introduce themselves by
name
Did you feel treated with care and
kindness
Did you feel involved in decisions
about your care /care of the person
you care for?

99%
96%
99%
99%

93% (13 out of 14 ) services demonstrated improvements in response to user feedback where
required. Examples in table below:
Service
Health Visiting
Health Visiting
ICT
Community Treatment Unit
School Nursing

Langley House

You said
Nappy changing area needed at
Bowling Road clinic
Tea and coffee at breast feeding
support group
Lack of communication if home visit
delayed
It was too hot for treatment
Chat health closes as school;
finishes
Dental health talks not interactive
enough
I miss my dog

We did
Arrange for this to be fitted
Provided cold drinks as hot drinks
a risk when babies are present
Communicate more effectively if
running late
Hired an air conditioning unit and
provided cold drinks and ice cream
Chat health now available until
5pm.
Introduced interactive games in
sessions
Enabled your dog to be brought in
for a visit
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Services were asked to complete an audit form demonstrating awareness of their patient feedback,
sharing of the results with the team, and any actions taken as a result of feedback.
At total of 27 audit forms were returned out of a potential 90 in comparison to 17 in Q1. 78% of
services demonstrated sharing of feedback with the team. The services with null returns will be
targeted in Q3.
A Health Visitor team lead fed back on her audit form “I have never done this report before. It was
lovely to see the very positive comments and I plan to share the report at my team meeting every
month”
3.3.2 Pulse Staff Survey
The pulse survey was completed by 663 members of staff in August. The responses are shown in
the table below with the percentages calculated excluding the not applicable responses.
Pulse survey
question
Is feedback from your
patients discussed in
your team meetings,
including the Friends
and Family Test?
Are you aware of any
changes as a result
of feedback?
Do you know how to
record patient
feedback, including
verbal compliments
and verbal
complaints?

% of yes responses

% of no responses

78%

22%

30%

70%

81%

19%

Pulse survey
question

% strongly agreed
or agreed

% neither agreed
nor disagreed

% disagreed or
strongly
disagreed

I feel patient
feedback is important

94%

4%

2%

The results indicate that although feedback is being discussed in team meetings and staff feel it is
important, a low number of respondents were aware of any changes made as a result. The Patient
Experience Team will continue to share changes made as a result of feedback through Noticeboard,
Clinical Matters, Quarterly Quality Report, Patient Experience Annual Report, HCT website and the
Patient Experience forum.
3.3.3
Patient Experience Forum
The Patient Experience Forum was formed this year with a group of staff with energy and
commitment to patient experience in the Trust.
Services are invited to present an aspect of their service which demonstrates excellent patient
experience. A Physiotherapist and Occupational Therapist from the neurology service have
presented the excellent STABLE programme for maximising mobility and self-help skills for patients
with Parkinson’s disease. Alison Stirton- Croft Pulmonary Rehabilitation Specialist Physiotherapist
shared the experience of a patient who had benefited from attending the 8 week Pulmonary Rehab
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classes.

3.4

Complaints and Compliments

The number of complaints received in Q2 was 54, which is consistent with 53 reported last quarter.

Complaints
56

65

53

67

62

54

2015/16
2016/17

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Percentage of complaints received by Business Unit
29
26
23
16

15

24

15

16

Q1 2016/17
Q2 2016/17

9

Herts Valley

Q4 2015/16

E&N Herts

Children & Young People

Overall review of complaint breakdown for this quarter demonstrates that Herts Valley Business Unit
received 28% of all complaints which is an increase on Q1 (17%). East & North Herts Business Unit
received 42%, a decrease on Q1 (55%). Children’s Services have a slight increase in the number of
complaints received, from 28% in Q1 to 30% in Q2.
Concern regarding the standard of care provided remains a consistent theme; however there has
been a slight decrease from 28% in Q1 to 22% in Q2. 50% (6) of all complaints regarding standards
of care in Q2 were in relation to care provided in Community Hospitals, 4 complaints regarding 4
separate wards (Langton, Sopwell, Potters Bar and St Peters) in Herts Valley Business Unit and 2
complaints in East and North Business Unit (QVM).There continues to be an increase in the number
of complaints regarding date for appointment, from 6% in Q4 to 17% in Q1 and 22% in Q2 resulting
in 12 complaints. 4 complaints regarding date of appointment related to the Community Paediatric
Service and waiting times for an appointment. The Service is experiencing an increase in demand
for appointments and is in the process of developing a business case to the CCG to increase their
capacity to meet the increasing demand. A review is also being undertaken regarding the skill mix
within the service and different ways of working.
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3.4.1 Complaint Response Timescales
HCT works to an agreed response rate of 80% to ensure that all complainants receive a response
within timescale. 100% of complaints were responded to within timescale in July, August and
September.
3.4.2 Actions taken as a result of complaints made

Service

Complaint Issue

Action taken

Community
Hospital
QVM

Concerns regarding the MCA and DOLS
assessment undertaken by staff and the
carer’s involvement.

Carers champions are to work with carers to
form a clear process for engaging carers in
the continuing process of care and ensure
they are able to contribute to this

School Nursing

Concerns raised that HCT do not provide a
school nursing service for independent
schools and this information is not
reflected on the HCT website.

HCT have updated its website to ensure it is
clear that the school nursing service is only
commissioned to provide a school nursing
service in state schools.

Children’s OT

Concerns regarding information provided
by Occupational Therapist for Education
Health and Care Plan.

An administrative position has been created in
the Children’s Occupational Therapy Service
to act as a single point of contact for all
referrals to ensure waiting times and
deadlines are closely monitored.

3.4.3 Compliments
During Q2, the Trust received 3380 compliments.

Compliments
1542
1220

1200
Q1

638
268
Children & Young People

Q2

311
Herts Valley Adult Services

East & North Adult Services

Examples of compliments:
• Fantastic. Friendly nurses, my child felt very relaxed. Made his experience positive.
• Dietician was very helpful explained the diet very clearly
• Amazing treatment, however busy they are and so thorough too. Thank you again
• Because therapy staff have been really good to me; not been forceful and have encouraged
me. They have made it fun.
• The whole team involvement has been excellent, very impressed
• Excellent advice you feel that your concerns are addressed by caring and knowledgeable
people
• Excellent service, took time to go through problems and issues
• The team had a personal touch and very understand to my needs and listened to my
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problems without trying to dictate to me how to solve them. The next team has a very hard
job to at least match or better this team
3.4.4 Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
PALS enquiries have decreased during Q2, with 140 enquiries regarding HCT services made via
telephone, letter, email or social media.

PALS Enquiries
222
163

159

140

158

150
2015/16
2016/17

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

30% of enquiries received by PALS did not relate to HCT services and enquirers were signposted to
other organisations/agencies. 23% of all enquiries regarding HCT services relate to communication
and 17% related to appointments or waiting times. 12% of all enquires were compliments regarding
HCT staff/teams.
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3.4.5 NHS Choices
There were 4 comments for HCT services on NHS Choices during Q2, see below table:
Unit

Service

Description

Outcome

Adult Services
Herts Valleys

Community
Hospitals West

Passed
comments on
to service lead
to share with
team.

Adult Services
Herts Valleys

Community
Hospitals West

NHS Choices Comment:My mother has non-typical Parkinson's Disease and
was in Potters Bar twice this year. The atmosphere of
the unit is pleasant and overall the staff were
competent, caring, cheerful and considerate. Initially
my mother made good progress due to the good
physiotherapy and other care. The Occupational
Therapist and Social Worker (SW) put a lot of effort
into arranging for the correct home adaptions and
care plan upon discharge. However, during the
second stay it became obvious that my mother's
condition was fluctuating and complex and that overall
her illness was progressing quickly. The consultant
really was excellent, putting a lot of thought into
various options, combining medical skill and
knowledge with a very caring attitude. Sadly, during
her second stay it became obvious that she would
have to be discharged into a nursing home, but they
went out of their way to help as much as they could
with arranging a good discharge. Our only complaint
was that staffing levels only allow for physiotherapy
sessions once a day on most weekdays. My mother,
particularly at the beginning, would have really liked
more intensive physiotherapy as initially it really
helped her improve her mobility. However, during
other times of the day, the care staff try to take the
time to help patients continue to build on their mobility
e.g. help the rehabilitating patient to walk with a frame
without feeling rushed. In summary, we feel very lucky
that my mother was able to benefit from the excellent
service provided at Potters Bar Community Hospital.
NHS Choices Comment:The hospital has a high proportion of elderly inpatients, many of whom have dementia issues or are
confused, and it feels like being in a care home. I felt
that I was treated as if I had those problems, which I
did not! "One size does not fit all". The staff are hardpressed to cope with such a large number of difficult
patients and are not very empathetic compared with
experience at the Royal Free following the
reconstruction surgery. On several occasions I was
spoken to in an abrupt manner by nursing staff,
including in front of a friend who was visiting, who
expressed concern at the conduct evident. I was not
treated with sufficient dignity or respect by several
nursing staff for much of my stay. However, both
Doctors serving the ward were excellent. I also had to
share a room, despite there being several empty
rooms, with another lady for a while who had
disruptive dementia and kept calling for help from me
and anyone who would listen 24/7. She also seemed
to have a chronic chest infection and my husband

Left comment
on NHS
choices
website
thanking for
the comment
and requesting
that contact be
made directly
with us to offer
assistance.
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Unit

Service

Adult Services
East & North

Minor Injuries
Unit

Adult Services
East & North

Minor Injuries
Unit

3.5

Description
demanded that either she or I be moved so that I did
not catch it from her in my weakened state of health. I
was moved the next day to another room as a result.
The patient experience was one of being processed
rather than being cared for. I needed extensive
physiotherapy but received minimal help, as
resources were stretched. The occupational therapist
also added to my despondency by making
recommendations for adaptations that they
considered necessary for my home, most of which
proved unnecessary. After 3 weeks I was still
restricted to supervised walking with a Zimmer frame.
My husband arranged for 5 days private physio rehab
care at another hospital at the end of which I was
walking again with the aid of a single stick and my
confidence restored that I would make a full recovery,
which is proving to be the case so far. Food quality
was acceptable, but often served cold. There was
unnecessary pressure to eat with all the other patients
in the communal dining area, which I refused as did
others because of the depressing condition of many of
the other patients, and the similarity to a care home,
which would not have been uplifting as part of my
care. Whilst the rooms in which I was located were
clean, the toilets were often in a poor state and
unclean, and I often had to use the men's facilities
which were even worse. There is an urgent need for a
higher level of cleanliness, however unpopular the
cleaning task might be.
NHS Choices Comment:I have just returned from taking my daughter to the
minor injuries unit and can't praise the team there
enough. Not only were we seen promptly, but the
nurse, who was very friendly, kept my 6 year old
daughter calm whilst cleaning and stitching the gash
in her knee. We are very lucky to have this service in
Bishop's Stortford.
Comment on NHS Choices:Have just taken my 14 year old daughter to two
departments at Herts and Essex, x ray and minor
injuries. I found them both to be very helpful but I
wanted to say that one member of staff in minor
injuries was especially helpful.

Outcome

Passed
comments on
to service lead
to share with
team.

Passed
comments on
to service lead
to share with
team.

PLACE

The 2016 HCT PLACE report has been produced. The results of the 2016 programme highlights
that across all of the wards there were 35 improvements in scores from last year, ten decreases and
four scores remained the same. Overall HCT has improved on 2015 scores in all areas of the
assessment:
The table shows examples of actions for each of the community hospital wards.
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Ward
Danesbury

Decreased score
from 2015
Food organisation

Examples of Cause
It was not clear that all unnecessary
activity was ceased during mealtimes
(protected mealtimes)

QVM

Condition and
appearance

Hoists and work stations on wheels stored
in corridor

Langley

Condition and
appearance and
privacy, dignity and
well being

Condition: Lighting very dim in corridors,
all lights working but not bright enough
Privacy, dignity and well-being:
Where patients have access to their own
TV /radio they should have headphones

Runcie

Ward food

Herts and
Essex

Cleanliness, ward
food, privacy, dignity
and well-being,
dementia

Where meal consists of more than one
course, each course is not served
separately
Cleanliness:
Dirty fan, dusty cylinder trolleys. Top of
door frames dusty, several ventilation
grills dirty

Action
Ward manager to
monitor to ensure
mealtimes are
adequately protected.
The hoists and work
stations are stored in
corridor intentionally for
easy access. This
arrangement will be
reviewed.
Estates to review
lighting

Ward manager to
ensure headphones
are available
Action plan includes
review of serving
process at meal times
Ward manager has
liaised with cleaning
contractor manager to
ensure improvement

Ward food:
Lack of information at ward level advising
patients how to obtain advice about food
allergens, patients were not adequately
readied for meals, mealtimes not
adequately protected, catering and ward
staff not adequately involved in delivery of
food, patients not offered chance to clean
their hands re meal.

Ward managers action
plan includes actions to
address the issues
relating to meal times.

Privacy, dignity and well-being:
Ward does not have any areas
designated for family visiting
Dementia:

Ward manager to
ensure that a room is
available for family
visiting.

Last year flooring was recorded as noise
reducing, this year recorded as non-noise
reducing

Estates team action
plan includes the
dementia criteria.
Ward manager to pre
prepare, review
assessment criteria
prior to PLACE 2017 to
ensure consistent
responses.

Progress of the action plans will be monitored at quarterly review meetings and the bi monthly
Patient Safety and Experience Group.
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3.6

Staff positive feedback

Positive staff = positive patient experience.
A staff positive feedback form has been introduced across the Trust to enable staff to acknowledge
performance that has impressed them. The person receiving the form can use this as evidence in
appraisals and for nurse revalidation. The feedback has been collated.
Staff name

Service

Trisha Brett

Health Visiting

Bonnie Sparkes –
Community Sister
Carly Sparkes – District
Nurse

Community Nursing

Viv Mc Keone

Community
Nursing, Potterells

Jane Newcombe and
Anne Moriarty

- Safeguarding
Adults

Integrated Care Team

Welywn and
Hatfield

Health Visiting team

North Herts Health
Visiting Team

Su Johnston

Childrens services

Billie May Thorpe

Apprentice, Quality
and Governance

Feedback
Great role model, always goes the extra mile, calm, pateint,
compassionate, competent, supportive
A patient was waiting for an ambulance as his wife was
unable to assist him out of the bath due to his deteriorated
condition. The nurses were contacted in the meantime by
the specilaist palliative care nurse on call and arrived to
assisit wihin 30 minutes. They acted in a respectful; and
helpful; manner and an emergency situation was promptly
resolved.
Relative fedback how Viv listened and resolved problems,
how much the continuity of seeing the same person was
valued and the confidence they had in how well the patient
was looked after.
Jane fully understood the team’s request for cover to
enable all mebers of staff to attend a rteam away day. She
engaged in a solution focused conversation involving Anne
Moriarty . The new administrator of the team was
impressed with their positive attitude.
A locum physiotherapist fed back:
I must say, this has been a very enjoyable contract, despite
the pressures and limited time and staff, you really do have
a great team with special individual qualities and when it
comes to the crunch, everyone comes together as a team
to help one another out. I’ve never felt so appreciated in a
job in 17 years. :
A student Nurse thanked the team for enabling her to have
an amazing placement, by being welcoming generous and
patient. She expressed that she plans to do her health
Visitor traing at the end of her nurse training.
A Speech and LanguageTherapist who is leaving fed
back:
I wanted to thank you for everything you have done to
support me over my time at HCT from ensuring that I was
being paid correctly to encouraging me to take on
responsibilities within the trust. I am very grateful to HCT for
giving me the experiences I have had and have enjoyed
working with the therapists, managers and admin team
members over the years. I wish everyone at HCT all the
best and will think of my time here with fondness
Billie May has impressed me with her willingness to learn
and take on new tasks. Within her first month she has
undertaken a mystery shopping exercise and produced a
report of the results.
Billie May has quickly become a valued member of the
quality team.
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EXCELLENT CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS
4.1

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) Quality Standards (QS) and
Guidance

The NICE Working Group (NWG) reviewed NICE guidance and quality standards released at the
end of each month (within quarter 2) by the NICE.
Where the guidance is found to be applicable to HCT commissioned services, action plans are
reviewed at the NWG and updates provided to the Clinical Effectiveness Group (CEG) meeting to
provide assurance of clinical compliance against evidenced-based practice standards. NICE
updates are also shared at the Clinical Effectiveness Forum (CEF) meeting to ensure cascade of
information.
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NICE guidance
assessed

9

9

NICE guidance
applicable*

QS assessed

5

QS guidance
applicable*

*September guidance awaiting applicability and therefore figures may

NICE Quality Standards [QS23] Drug Use Disorders.
HCT is fully compliant with applicable quality statements. Treatment and support is offered by the
Substance Misuse Team to everyone via RAPT (Rehabilitation for Addicted Prisoners Trust)
referral. Work is progressing with RAPT to ensure drug addiction issues are being addressed
together with the pharmacological intervention that HCT provide in healthcare. HCT work closely
with In Reach (Mental Health) to ensure that prisoners with dual diagnosis get the appropriate help,
care and treatment and that they are safe within the prison environment. HCT liaise with Substance
Misuse Teams to ensure continuity of care and treatment on release.
NICE Quality Standards [QS63] Delirium.
All quality standard statements are now fully compliant. Our patients receive a full Multi-disciplinary
Team assessment which includes physical and cognitive components. Introduction of a care plan
focussing on de-escalation techniques for patients with challenging behaviour has been
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implemented. All patients discharged from HCT bed bases have a GP discharge summary which
communicates all pertinent issues, including any identified ‘delirium’, to the patient’s GP.
NICE Quality Standards [QS97] Drug Allergy: Diagnosis and Management.
The quality standard for drug allergy is fully implemented ensuring high-quality harm free care for
people with drug allergy. A review of all discharge summaries from the community hospitals contain
an allocated section for allergy status to be completed. Audits for allergy recording at HCT have
shown 98% of patients have their allergy status recorded.
NICE Quality Standards [QS98] Maternal and Child Nutrition.
The Health Visiting Service meets all quality statements for this quality standard which will help to
improve the health and wellbeing of women before, during and after pregnancy; and families with
babies and young children. Health Visitors discuss healthy eating and can refer women who have a
BMI > 30 to either Weight Watchers or Slimming World. The Health Visiting Service follow UNICEF
baby friendly accreditation guidance and discuss breastfeeding at every suitable contact. As part of
the UNICEF Baby Friendly Programme, introduction of other foods is routinely covered at the
appropriate age/contact and the Service provides ‘Introduction to Solid’ talks in various
settings/venues.
NICE Quality Standards [QS107], Preventing Unintentional Injury in Under 15s.
The Health Visiting Service are fully compliant with applicable quality statements. The quality
standard demonstrates that Health Visitors complete structured home safety assessment at all
home visits. They discuss accident prevention and assess parental/carer’s awareness at all
contacts. Managing minor illness and reducing accidents for 0 to 5 year old children is one of the 6
high impact areas for Health Visiting. Health Visitors lead the ‘Healthy Child Programme' for children
under 5 years of age. This is a government led initiative focussing on providing families with a
programme of screening, immunisation, health and development reviews, supplemented by advice
around health, wellbeing and parenting.
NICE Quality Standards [QS112], Gastro-oesophageal Reflux in Children.
The Health Visiting Service are fully compliant with applicable quality statements of the quality
standard. Full breast feeding assessment and observation is completed as part of the UNICEF
breast feeding tool and recorded onto SystmOne. An assessment is made of a child’s wellbeing and
feeding and if a child presents with vomiting, a clinical assessment will be sought or a referral made
to the GP.
NICE Quality Standards [QS114], Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) in Adults.
The Nutrition and Dietetic Service are providing the dietetic element of this quality standard and are
fully compliant with applicable quality statements. Patients are seen in the outpatient setting and
given general dietary advice suitable for IBS. Where a patient is referred for FODMAPs
(Fermentable Oligosaccharides, Disaccharides, Monosaccharides and Polyols) advice, they are
seen either as an individual in a clinic or in a group session. Patients are provided with advice in the
initial setting and a contact number provided in case of further questions or where appropriate,
offered a follow up appointment.
NICE Quality Standards [QS118], Food Allergy.
The Nutrition and Dietetic Service are working within the Multi-Disciplinary Team setting, providing
the dietetic aspects of this quality standard. As part of the dietetic consultation of any child referred,
there will be an allergy focused history taken that is recorded on SystmOne. Where a patient is
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referred with an allergy, appropriate advice is given.

4.2

Clinical Audit

Learning from Local Clinical Audit Reports
Antibiotic Audit - Reported at the Medicines Management Forum, July 2016.
AMBER / GREEN ASSURANCE
The audit results have shown an improvement in prescribing against HCT formulary guidance. Not
all prescriptions have a stop/review date and indication of antibiotic annotated on the prescription
chart. This area requires improvement. Actions include:
•
•
•
•
•

A prompt sheet implemented to improve recording on the prescription chart.
Quarterly audits to ensure good standards of practice.
Results of audits are reported to Ward Managers/Teams (including prescribers) on the day
of the audits for immediate action to highlight any issues which are likely to have the most
impact on prescribing practice.
Pharmacists discuss actions required at the Ward Managers’ Meetings.
Antimicrobial training sessions introduced and medical staff invited to these (planned for 30th
November 2016 at Danesbury).

Hearing and Vision Screening Re-audit – Reported at the CEF, July 2016.
AMBER / GREEN ASSURANCE
The re-audits were initially undertaken following an SI. The audits reviewed audiology and vision
screening for children in Reception classes in Hertfordshire. The results were based on 14,636
children assessed per year.
Children Receiving Vision
Screening (%)

Vision Screening
Passed First Time

96%*
*Some children were already under
orthoptic services or a child was
absent, or refusal by child/parent.

88%*
*Children that failed not retested, but referred
immediately.

Second test conducted for
children who were unable to
complete test, e.g. autistic
children who may experience
difficulties.

Actions include:
•
•

SystmOne template amended for improved recording.
Re-audit.

Children Receiving
Audiology Screening
(%)

Audiology
Screening Passed
First Time

96%*
*Some children were
already under orthoptic
services or a child was
absent, or refusal by
child/parent.

78%*
*Children that failed
not re-tested, but
referred to audiology
service.

All children who did not receive any audiology
screening were followed-up, (reasons included
child being discharged, absent despite 2
letters sent home, records not found in CUS
units, and parental consent refusal).

Actions include:
•

Audiology screening gaps addressed by checking SystmOne records.
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•
•

Proactive reporting/feedback of results during school nurse meetings.
Annual audit to maintain standards and ensure quality improvement.

End of Life Care Audit - Reported at the CEG, August 2016.
AMBER / RED ASSURANCE
The results of the End of Life (EoL) NICE quality standards audit assessed 85 adult deaths. The
audit demonstrated that:
•
•
•

54% of the patients were identified as being in the ‘last year of life’.
24% of patients received a spiritual needs assessment and 29% of patient’s relatives/carers
received a formal carers needs assessment.
The Out of Hours Services were aware of the EoL status in 24% of patients.

Actions include:
•
•
•

Staff training to recognise when patients are approaching the EoL and the importance of
spiritual needs assessment and carers needs assessment.
Improve real time communication between HCT and the Out of Hours Service –
implementation of the EPaCCS (Electronic Palliative Care Coordination System) - started
April 2016 and ongoing.
Re-audit including questions from the Royal College ‘Care of the Dying Audit’.

EoL Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) Audit - Reported at the CEG, August
2016.
AMBER / GREEN ASSURANCE
The results of the EoL PROMs audit undertaken for 596 patients, demonstrated some improvement
in patient experience in some localities; however variation in practice across localities was identified.
The audit showed an increase (15%) in the number of patients known to be in the last year of life.
There appears to be a further decline in the percentage of people offered Advance Care Planning
(ACP) when looking at SystmOne, but the percentage of people with a recorded preferred place of
care has increased whilst the recorded preferred place of death shows a slight deterioration. These
results suggest that there are inaccuracies in documentation.
Actions include:
•
•

Staff training on ACP and how to document their discussions about the future.
Ensure accurate reporting on SystmOne template.

UNICEF Baby-friendly Breastfeeding Re-audit – Reported at the CEF, September 2016.
GREEN ASSURANCE
The Trust has gained Stage 2 UNICEF UK Baby-friendly Initiative accreditation. As part of
assurance for Stage 3, the audit reviewed mothers’ experience (every 3 months) and staff
knowledge (every 6 months). The UNICEF assessment tool was used and requires 80% compliance
against each standard.
•
•
•

100% of staff were orientated to the breastfeeding policy, international code of marketing for
milk substitute – this was a very important aspect.
100% staff trained. [Quality priority trajectory is 100% of the Health Visitor workforce trained
- staff knowledge is important in providing the most appropriate advice and support].
Achievement of over 80% in all areas in staff knowledge across 1 - 4 standards provides
positive assurance of effective contribution towards mothers’ breastfeeding experience.
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•
•

•

Mothers’ experience (focus for Stage 3) regarding antenatal care was below 80% (due to
countywide antenatal contact not being standard practice).
Information around responsive feeding and supporting mothers with hand expressing was
below 80%.

UNICEF ‘Off to the best start’ leaflet not shared widely.

Actions include:
•
•
•
•
•

Collaborative working with Business Change Team to revise electronic record keeping
template (antenatal, new birth, 6 - 8 week check and transfer in) to report that conversations
around infant feeding/relationship building have taken place.
19 county-wide keyworkers have cascaded training to teams/localities.
Regular monthly meetings are in place.
Standardised programme developed: Introducing Solid Foods.
Breastfeeding leaflet has now gone into the New Birth pack.

Health Visiting – St Albans: “The Health Visitors and support staff are so friendly and never make
me, a first time mum who doesn’t know what she’s doing feel silly, and always gives great advice.”
UNICEF Baby Friendly Premises Re-audit. Reported at CEF, September 2016.
GREEN ASSURANCE
As part of the accreditation process for UNICEF Baby Friendly Initiative, HCT conducted a premises
audit to establish a) what each premise had available to assist and support breastfeeding mothers
and b) that the premises are compliant with the International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk
Substitutes.
•
•
•
•
•
•

The results showed an improvement and more positive outcome in all areas.
Equipment (doll, knitted breast) is widely available to assist mothers.
100% used a breast feeding assessment tool.
93% displayed a notice welcoming breastfeeding and had written information relating to
breastfeeding available for mothers.
75% reported that the premises are environment code compliant.
64% displayed a copy of the HCT Infant feeding policy (this may be due to centres having
their own infant feeding policy).

Actions include:
•
•
•

Continue to comply with UNICEF Baby Friendly Initiative Standards.
Ensure all premises have both HCT and Children’s Centres’ policies.
Re-audit.

Health Visiting - South Oxhey Baby Clinic: “The Health Visitors that work here are a credit to the
NHS. I have found the centre to be a happy environment with warm, committed and extremely
professional staff.”
Tongue Tie Re-audit – Reported at East/North SMT, and CEF, September 2016.
GREEN ASSURANCE
As part of UNICEF Baby Friendly Initiative for promoting breast feeding, a re-audit of the process of
identifying the effect of tongue tie division on breastfeeding was carried out. East and North
Hertfordshire have already commissioned a pathway. Herts Valley pathway is about to be
commissioned.
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•

•

85% of the cohort continued to breastfeed exclusively at 6 weeks with improvement in
breastfeeding experience and outcomes for both mother and baby following the division of
tongue tie (release of the lingual frenulum enables the baby to attach efficiently to the breast
improving breast - milk transfer).
50% mothers reported an improvement in breastmilk supply at 6 weeks and there was an
increase in growth in 47% of the babies.

Actions include:
•
•
•

Division of Ankyloglossia (Tongue Tie) pathway issued to all Health Visitors.
Business change request for SystmOne will improve data collation.
Re-audit in 12 months.
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LEARNING FROM CLAIMS AND LITIGATION
5.1

Claims

Clinical negligence claims
There were no new clinical negligence claims in Q2 2016/17.
Note: Any new claims reported are claims received and advise of allegations. They do not necessarily
confirm that the Trust has admitted liability. In some cases of new claims reported, the Trust may not be
the correct defendant and further investigation is underway.

0 New Employer‘s Liability
Claims

Other claims
0 New Third Party
Liability

0 Claims closed

Trends in claims
There are no discernible trends. Claims are few in number, tend to be of low value and are widely
spread in terms of services, geography and the nature of claim.

5.2

Coroner’s Inquests

There were no Coroner’s Inquests of interest to the Trust in Q2, but the Trust has been identified by the
Coroner as a Properly Interested Person (PIP) in respect of a death at HMP the Mount on 25/9/2015,and
for which the Inquest is awaited.
.
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1

Patient to Board Programme

Service
Hertsmere Ward
Matron
“A day in the life of
shadowing a team
lead”

Examples of Good Practice
•
•
•
•

Demonstrated 6C’s
Holistic assessment of needs physical
and mental health and social needs
Good rapport with patients and carers
Positive feedback about service from
service users

Main Themes (Opportunities / Challenges)
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Lower Lea Valley
“A day in the life of
shadowing a
Community Matron”

•
•

Good overall visit
SystmOne mobile version is good

•
•
•
•

Service was previously included in the Virtual ward that
has been decommissioned by the locality. First meeting
held to strengthen a common approach to case
management, service delivery and reducing variation.
Unclear if there is a specification for the service and how
the service is going to demonstrate its added value.
Visited three people totally different needs and required
a flexible approach to service delivery and an extensive
knowledge of local services
IT connectivity was poor though all afternoon – despite
trying ( area was Potters Bar)
Referrals to service were lacking in detail of what was
required from the service- making it challenging to
demonstrate the services responsiveness
ICT services under pressure through vacancies which
knocks onto the work of the matron as they help out at
times of pressure.
A number of areas were discussed to improve
effectiveness including potential administration/HCA
support, changes to blood specimen collection to suit the
service, improving referrals, service effectiveness
reporting and communication with GP
Training and communication regarding changes to the
SystmOne are inconsistent
Recruitment is challenging resulting in a number of
locums
Staff leaving has resulted in potential skills gaps
Hoddesdon Health Centre has limitation in suitability for
all services

Recommended Actions
• Discussed issues to be raised
at the next Matrons meeting
• Further discussion of
opportunities to strengthen
service to be held with Deputy
General Manager

• Estates Strategy Action plan is
reviewing facilities

Service

Examples of Good Practice

Main Themes (Opportunities / Challenges)
•
•

Langley House
Clinical Lead
“A day in the life of
shadowing a team
lead

•

•

•
Diabetes Service
Potters Bar

•

Reviewed and actions taken to
improve the use of e roster system
and to increase clinical management
on the ward
Support from Trust colleagues
including HR and Clinical Psychologist
from staff coping with a colleague’s
sudden death
Identification of development required
for band 6 roles

•

Concerns and risks have been
escalated to the service manager,
who demonstrated understanding of
the issues and was able to talk about
the plans underway to address issues.

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Continuing Health Care is increasing and time
consuming, some adjustment/prioritisations of contacts
required
Concerns raised about the appropriate level of support
for concerns raised regarding workloads and
management
Assurance on the application and use of the e roster
system being sought by clinical lead
Development of band 6 nurses being scoped
Raising concern alerted in relation to alleged bullying by
a Registered Nurse.

Lack of consistent nursing clinical lead role for the
Diabetes service. GM is completing the job description
and will be advertising the post. In the interim NHSP
have been approached from an interim clinical lead.
Requirement to confirm the functions of medical input
into the service including establishment of a lead clinical
role (medical). Review of current SLA’s led by GM
Issues re: interface with Stoke Mandeville hospital and
pathways for people with diabetes
Role and function of triage – clarity on consistent
application of guideline and risk stratification required as
lack of assurance on operational implementation
Caseload review – currently annually which is not
frequently enough. Lack of assurance that caseload
management is consistent across the DSNs – SOP to be
developed. Dip sampling to be introduced to audit
caseloads and demonstrate consistent and effective
caseload management
Diabetic Specialist Nurses (DSN) – no arrangements in
place for clinical supervision from experienced
diabetologists and this needs to be progressed for

Recommended Actions

• Investigation already underway,
HR and Manager are aware.
Outcome will be reported to
Director of Quality &
Governance/ Chief Nurse as
now logged as a raising
concerns
• Key actions were discussed at
the visit and are being
addressed by the service
manager.

Service

Examples of Good Practice

Main Themes (Opportunities / Challenges)
individual DSNs
Training needs identified for assertiveness and
influencing skills
•
SystmOne
o need to involve ambassadors/ champions to support
implementation, some wards are experiencing
challenges in learning a new system whilst providing
care.
o further adaptation required to suit the requirements of
Rapid Response
•
Flu vaccines, benefit to be explained and a variety of
clinics in front line services are required to maximise
uptake
Feedback
•
Some staff reported the induction period was too lengthy
•
Some staff felt some of the induction content was
repetitive.
•
A number of challenges were experienced during the
recruitment process including length and effectiveness
of the administration process and system.
•
Some issues regarding the high level of new staff
including management positions gives a feeling of
uncertainty
•
IT issues are frustrating and detrimental effective
working
•
Open plan offices are not conducive to some types of
work as can distract others e.g. on line training and
listening to updates
•
Mileage is an issue for mobile workers perhaps the
process can be reviewed
•
Some sites are not close to external facilities e.g. to
purchase lunch

Recommended Actions

•

Listening Event held
at Potters Bar
Hospital

•
•
•
•

Afternoon tea
feedback (2)

Strong Co-ordination between bed
based wards
Listening sessions are key to
addressing geographical issues of a
community Trust
Transformation team provide good
support
Trust strategies are easily accessible
to staff

Feedback
• Induction and Mandatory training was
felt, extensive, useful and easily
accessible and valuable to settle new
staff in. Face to face training was
appreciated.
• The Trust demonstrated a positive
environment for new staff and the
commitment to staff is evident
• Communications such as screen
savers, noticeboard are very helpful
• Celebration events like Leading Lights
is excellent and not experienced
elsewhere
• Factors attracting new staff to the
Trust included:
o
Potential for a better work life
balance,
o Potential professional
development
and gain skills in
the community

• None recorded
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This report describes our judgement of the quality of care at this trust. It is based on a combination of what we found
when we inspected, information from our ‘Intelligent Monitoring’ system, and information given to us from patients, the
public and other organisations.

Ratings

Overall rating for this trust

Good

–––

Are services at this trust safe?

Good

–––

Are services at this trust effective?

Good

–––

Are services at this trust caring?

Good

–––

Are services at this trust responsive?

Good

–––

Are services at this trust well-led?

Good

–––
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Overview of ratings
Our ratings for Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust

Overall

Safe

Effective

Caring

Responsive

Well-led

Overall

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Our ratings for Community Services
Safe

Effective

Caring

Responsive

Well-led

Overall

Requires
improvement

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Community health
services for children,
young people and
families

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Community health
inpatient services

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Community End of Life
Care services

Good

Requires
improvement

Good

Good

Requires
improvement

Requires
improvement

Community heath
dental services

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Overall Community

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Community health
services for adults

Good
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Date of inspection visit: 18 - 19 April 2016
Date of publication: 12/10/2016
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Summary of findings
Locations inspected
Location ID

Name of CQC registered
location

Name of service (e.g. ward/
unit/team)

Postcode
of
service
(ward/
unit/
team)

RY4X6

St. Albans City Hospital

Community Health Services for
Adults

AL3 5PN

This report describes our judgement of the quality of care provided within this core service by Hertfordshire Community
NHS Trust. Where relevant we provide detail of each location or area of service visited.
Our judgement is based on a combination of what we found when we inspected, information from our ‘Intelligent
Monitoring’ system, and information given to us from people who use services, the public and other organisations.
Where applicable, we have reported on each core service provided by Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust and these
are brought together to inform our overall judgement of Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust
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Summary of findings
Ratings
Overall rating for the service
Are services safe?
Are services effective?
Are services caring?
Are services responsive?
Are services well-led?
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Good

–––

Requires improvement

–––

Summary of findings
Contents
Summary of this inspection

Page

Overall summary

5

Background to the service

6

Our inspection team

6

Why we carried out this inspection

6

How we carried out this inspection

6

What people who use the provider say

6

Detailed findings from this inspection
The five questions we ask about core services and what we found
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7

Summary of findings
Overall summary
The Care Quality Commission carried out a
comprehensive inspection between 17 and 20 February
2015, which found that overall, the trust had a rating of
requires improvement.
Community health services for adults were rated as good
overall, but required improvement for safety.
We carried out an unannounced, focused inspection on
18 - 19 April 2016 to review the actions that had been
taken by the trust to improve this. Overall, we saw
progress had been made however; we only reviewed
those elements of safety that were of concern in 2015 and
did not review the whole of safety. In addition, the
focused inspection took place more than six months after
the original inspection and therefore this has not led to a
change of rating. There were plans in place to continue
with improvements.
We found that:
• During the previous inspection in February 2015, there
was a lack of grip by the trust on staffing shortages in
almost all disciplines and an effective plan to address
this. We saw, in April 2016 that staffing levels had
improved and the trust had introduced a variety of
measures to attract and retain staff. New policies and
working groups had been introduced which involved
all levels of staff from departmental heads through to
the executive team and the board. Staff vacancies had
decreased across the trust.
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• During the previous inspection in February 2015, items
of equipment did not have stickers on them to identify
their cleanliness and that some examination rooms
had cracks in the walls and damaged plaster. We
found improvements and that ‘I’m clean stickers’ were
placed on equipment that had been cleaned.
• We also saw that the rooms where patients’ treatment
took place were small and did not have sufficient
room to use a hoist should a person fall. Since the last
inspection the trust had ‘decluttered’ the room and
had rearranged the position of furniture; this had been
moved back to its original position due to patients’
preference. The trust were limited as to what they
could do whilst leasing the current premises, however,
plans were in place for the service to move location
with more space for patients and equipment.
• At the previous inspection, the trust had introduced a
new electronic system for patient records. A paper
light system (a paper light record was at the patient’s
home, for visiting professionals to record a brief
overview of care provided) was also in place to ensure
relevant records were kept at the patient’s home.
• During the previous inspection, we had identified
some issues with accessibility of information; these
had now largely been resolved.

Summary of findings
Background to the service
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust (HCT) is responsible
for delivering a wide range of community health services
across Hertfordshire. HCT serves the communities of
Hertfordshire.
HCT delivers NHS services for people in the community
for example the Integrated Community Teams (ICT). The
teams consist of community nurses, physiotherapists,
occupational therapists and specialist nurses whose aims
are to support patients being discharged from hospital
back to their own homes.
The HomeFirst service supports older people and others
with long term or complex conditions to remain at home

rather than being admitted into hospital or residential
care. The team is made up of nurses, social workers,
therapists and home care workers. The HomeFirst team
works alongside GPs. The aim of the service is to help
people stay well, independent and supported in their
own home to enable them to get back into familiar
routines and independent lifestyle.
The Rapid Response service offers a timely assessment
and rapid social and health care input for patients who
are in a “crisis” and would otherwise need a hospital
admission.

Our inspection team
Our inspection team was led by:

The inspection was conducted by one CQC inspector.

Team Leader: Kim Handel, Inspection Manager, Care
Quality Commission.

Why we carried out this inspection
We carried out this unannounced inspection focusing on
elements of safety, which was rated as requires
improvement at the previous inspection 17- 20 February
2015.

How we carried out this inspection
We undertook a responsive inspection to follow up
concerns, which had been identified during the
inspection in February 2015 and therefore we did not
inspect every aspect of the service. We focused on
specific elements of safety. During the visit, we spoke with

What people who use the provider say
We did not speak with patients as part of this inspection.
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a range of staff who worked within the service, for
example, nurses and the service manager. We looked at
equipment, the environment and reviewed relevant
documentation.

Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust

Community he
health
alth ser
servic
vices
es
for adults
Detailed findings from this inspection

Requires improvement –––

Ar
Aree ser
servic
vices
es saf
safe?
e?
By safe, we mean that people are protected from abuse
Summary

We rated safe, for community health services for adults as
requires improvement because:
The focused inspection reviewed the main areas, which
required improvement from the previous inspection.
However, because we focused on those areas that required
improvement, only, did not re-inspect the full safety
domain and the inspection took place more than six
months after the original inspection in February 2015, we
are unable to re rate safety.

Detailed findings:
Incident reporting, learning and improvement
• We did not gather evidence for this as part of the
inspection.
Duty of Candour
• We did not gather evidence for this as part of the
inspection.
Safeguarding
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• We did not gather evidence for this as part of the
inspection.
Medicines management
• We did not gather evidence for this as part of the
inspection.
Safety of equipment and environment
• During the previous inspection in February 2015, we saw
that items of equipment did not have stickers on them
to identify whether they had been cleaned and were
ready for use. In addition, some examination rooms had
cracks in the walls and damaged plaster.
• We also saw that the rooms where treatment took place
were small and did not have sufficient room to use a
hoist should a person fall.
• We reviewed each of these issues and found that
improvements had been made.
• Stickers which identified items had been cleaned were
being used. Stickers were placed on items of equipment
stating when they had last been cleaned.

Requires improvement –––

Are services safe?
• Cracks and damaged walls had been repaired and replastered.
• The rooms used to provide clinical care were small but
had been tidied and decluttered. The treatment
couches had been reorganised to create space,
however, patients had reported that they were
dissatisfied with the changes and therefore the couches
were moved back to their original position. This meant
that there was still a risk that a hoist could not be used
in the room, should a patient fall and need to be lifted.
• We were told that there had been no falls in the clinical
rooms since the last inspection and therefore a hoist
had not been needed. However, this remained a risk and
the service manager had completed a risk assessment
which identified the hazards and control measures in
place.
• Further plans were in place to remove the desk and
computer and replace this with a mobile computer, thus
creating additional space.
• We were told that the service had been given notice on
the lease of the current rooms and that they were likely
to be moving to a new location in September 2016. In
addition most staff had received manual handling
training and had access to patient slide board and hoist
from nearby unit to support safe manual handling
practice.
Records and management
• At the previous inspection, the trust had introduced a
new electronic system for patient records. A ‘paper light’
system was also in place to ensure relevant records were
kept at the patient’s home (A paper light system ensured
that basic information about the patient, including
personal information and a brief summary of their
medical condition and treatment needs were recorded
on records and stored at their home). During the
previous inspection, we had identified some issues with
accessibility of information; we saw that these had now
largely been resolved.
• During the inspection in February 2015, the paper light
notes did not include details of a patient’s consent to
care and treatment or the sharing of information. As part
of the system upgrade, consent to care and treatment
was available on the electronic system, where patient’s
consent was recorded.
• District nurses’ referral forms were not previously
available on the hospital’s electronic system, which
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meant they had to print off a copy and email the
information, which increased the risk of transmitting it
to the wrong person. We found that this had been
resolved and the forms were available on the electronic
system.
• At the previous inspection, there had been connectivity
problems, which meant that when staff were working
remotely, they were unable to connect with the
electronic records. This had also improved and the
network was now on a 4G network, a mobile
communication standard, which allows access to a
network at a much faster rate. The staff we spoke with
told us this had improved connection and that although
there were areas not covered by 4G and occasionally
times when the system went down, on the whole,
electronic records could be accessed. When the system
was not available, records would be recorded manually
and then transferred to the electronic record when the
health professional could access the system.
Cleanliness, infection control and hygiene
• We did not gather evidence for this as part of the
inspection.
Mandatory training
• We did not gather evidence for this as part of the
inspection.
Assessing and responding to patient risk
• We did not gather evidence for this as part of the
inspection.
Staffing levels and caseload
• Staffing levels, skill mix and caseloads were planned
and reviewed so that people received safe care and
treatment. This was in line with relevant tools and
guidance.
• During our inspection in February 2015, we saw the
Workforce Resourcing Framework and Plan 2016-19
which had had recognised the need to develop staff
recruitment, skills, knowledge and values. The trust had
set up a “task and finishing” group regarding
recruitment. However, despite this we saw that there
was a lack of grip at board and executive level with
regards to development of effective plans to address
staff and skill shortages.
• At our inspection in April 2016 we saw that the
Workforce Resourcing Framework and Plan 2016-19 had

Requires improvement –––

Are services safe?
recognised the need to develop staff recruitment, skills,
knowledge and values. The trust had set up a “task and
finishing” group regarding recruitment. This group had
put a number of initiatives in place, for example,
overseas recruitment, reconfiguration of services and
retention bonuses. Progress was reported through the
organisation to the board.
• During our previous inspection in February 2015, the
district nurses were undertaking up to 22 contacts per
day. Evidence shows that this has been reduced to an
average of seven by April 2016.
• At our previous visit we saw that the podiatrists had a
case load of 380 patients against a target of 300. Since
then another 4.8 whole time equivalent podiatrists had
been recruited. This had reduced caseloads to within
targets.
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• Overall the trust vacancy rate had reduced from 13%
overall to 9% with an increasing downward trajectory.
• At the time of the focused inspection April 2016
Hertfordshire Community Trust was a shortlisted finalist
in the Healthcare People Management Association
award, under the Health Services Journal Strategic
Recruitment Award category.
Managing anticipated risks
• We did not gather evidence for this as part of the
inspection.

Are services effective?
By effective, we mean that people’s care, treatment and support achieves good
outcomes, promotes a good quality of life and is based on the best available
evidence.
We did not inspect this aspect of the service and
therefore it was not rated.
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Are services caring?
By caring, we mean that staff involve and treat people with compassion, kindness,
dignity and respect.
We did not inspect this aspect of the service and
therefore it was not rated.
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Are services responsive to people’s needs?
By responsive, we mean that services are organised so that they meet people’s
needs.
We did not inspect this aspect of the service and
therefore it was not rated.
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Are services well-led?
By well-led, we mean that the leadership, management and governance of the
organisation assure the delivery of high-quality person-centred care, supports
learning and innovation, and promotes an open and fair culture.
We did not inspect this aspect of the service and
therefore it was not rated.
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Summary of findings
Locations inspected
Location ID

Name of CQC registered
location

Name of service (e.g. ward/
unit/team)

Postcode
of
service
(ward/
unit/
team)

RY412

Queen Victoria Memorial
Hospital

Inpatient Services

AL6 9PW

RY407

Danesbury Home

Inpatient Services

AL6 9PW

RY409

Herts & Essex Hospital

Inpatient Services

CM23 5JH

RY411

Langley House

Inpatient Services

WD25 9FG

This report describes our judgement of the quality of care provided within this core service by Hertfordshire Community
NHS Trust. Where relevant we provide detail of each location or area of service visited.
Our judgement is based on a combination of what we found when we inspected, information from our ‘Intelligent
Monitoring’ system, and information given to us from people who use services, the public and other organisations.
Where applicable, we have reported on each core service provided by Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust and these
are brought together to inform our overall judgement of Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust
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Summary of findings
Ratings
Overall rating for the service

Good

–––

Are services safe?

Good

–––

Are services effective?

Good

–––

Good

–––

Are services caring?
Are services responsive?
Are services well-led?
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Summary of findings
Overall summary
The Care Quality Commission carried out a
comprehensive inspection between 17 and 20 February
2015, which found that overall, the trust had a rating of
requires improvement.
We carried out a focused, unannounced inspection on 18
- 19 April 2016 to review the actions that had been taken
by the trust. The focused inspection reviewed, within
community inpatient services, the main areas that
required improvement from the previous inspection;
under the domains of safe, effective and well-led. Some
of the weaknesses we identified previously were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A lack of learning from incidents.
Management of medicines including controlled drugs.
Some equipment had been out of date or was faulty.
Patient records did not always include relevant
information.
Cleanliness had been variable between units.
Staff had not always completed their mandatory
training and had not all received an annual appraisal.
Staffing arrangements were not managed effectively.
Staff had not been made aware of risks and did not
always have the opportunity to attend team meetings.

Overall, we saw progress had been made which had led
to improvements and rated the service as good.
• Staff understood their responsibilities to raise
concerns, record and report safety incidents, concerns
and near misses. Lessons learned were shared and
discussed at team meetings.
• There were arrangements in place to safeguard adults
and children from abuse that reflected relevant
legislation and local requirements. Staff understood
their responsibilities and followed the trust’s
safeguarding policies and procedures.
• Arrangements for managing medicines including
obtaining, prescribing, recording, handling, storage
and security, dispensing, safe administration and
disposal were mostly in place to keep people safe.
• Patient records were stored securely and most
patients’ individual care records were comprehensive
and contained relevant risk assessments which were
evaluated.
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• We reviewed a sample of equipment at the Herts and
Essex Hospital and found that it was maintained and
safe for use.
• Standards of cleanliness and hygiene at all the
inpatient sites we visited were well maintained and
there were suitable systems in place to prevent and
protect people from healthcare associated infections.
• Nursing staff numbers, skill mix review and workforce
indicators such as sickness and staff turnover were
assessed using an electronic rostering tool. The
planned and actual staffing numbers were displayed
on the wards visited. Staffing levels were assessed as
safe to provide patient care.
• Most patients’ care and treatment was planned and
delivered in line with evidence based guidelines, for
example falls assessment and infection control
guidance.
• Patient records could be accessed electronically, some
other records were paper based, for example National
Early Warning System (NEWS) charts and food and
fluid charts.
• In inpatient areas, quality and performance
information was displayed on notice boards in public
areas of the ward. This included data about the
numbers of staff on duty, the numbers of complaints,
and the numbers of reported patient incidents such as
falls or pressure ulcers. We saw evidence this was
regularly updated.
• There were arrangements in place for supporting and
managing staff including supervision and appraisals.
Most staff had received an appraisal during the
previous 12 months.
• All relevant clinical staff, including those in different
teams and services were involved in assessing,
planning and delivering people’s care and treatment.
• Staff worked together to assess and plan ongoing care
and treatment in a timely way, when patients were
moved between teams or services.
• There were computers in each ward area to access
patient information. Staff were able to demonstrate
how they accessed information on the electronic
system. These were mobile and could be moved closer
to the patient bedside.

Summary of findings
• Staff understood the relevant consent and decision
making requirements of legislation and guidance,
including the Mental Capacity Act 2005, how to make a
best interest decision as well as how to seek
authorisation for a Deprivation of Liberty.
• There was a system in place to ensure performance
was discussed and monitored through a series of team
meetings. Senior managers were aware of the key risk
in relation to staffing which was on the trust wide risk
register. It was noted that at Danesbury Neurological
Centre this had recently been removed from the risk
register as new staff had recently been recruited.
• Leaders understood the challenges of good quality
care and supported to staff to ensure this was
provided. Leaders were visible and approachable and
supported team working.
• Staff felt valued and appreciated and told us that the
culture of the service was to ensure the needs and
experiences of patients were met.
However, we found that:
• Medication for one patient at Queen Victoria Memorial
Hospital had not been obtained in line with
procedures until four days after admission.
• Controlled drug checks at the Herts and Essex Hospital
were not always routinely done.
• We saw some inconsistent completion of care records
at Danesbury Neurological Centre.
• A Do Not Attempt Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation for
one patient at the Herts and Essex Hospital was not in
the patient’s record. We raised this at the time of
inspection with a senior nurse and it was rectified
promptly.
• Most staff had completed their mandatory training and
were close to achieving the trust’s target of 90%
compliance. However, at the Herts and Essex Hospital,
78% of staff had completed all required mandatory
training.
• The National Early Warning Score (NEWS) was used.
This is a system whereby the patients’ vital signs are
recorded and if they are found to be outside usual
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•

•

•

•

•

•
•

parameters the patient’s care is escalated to either a
senior nurse or a doctor. This system is used to
recognise deteriorating patients. These had not been
consistently recorded for all patients.
Assessments for patients’ therapy needs were
undertaken to determine their baseline, set goals and
ensure the patients’ rehabilitation needs were met. At
Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital and Midway unit at
Langley House, these were not always completed
promptly and patients had not always received
therapy in accordance with their needs. There was no
policy on the frequency with which patients should
receive therapy or how soon after admission their
assessment should be made.
Staffing levels were assessed as safe to provide patient
care, although it was the perception of some staff at
Danesbury Neurological Centre that on occasions they
were short staffed, particularly clinical support
workers.
We noted that one patient at Danesbury Neurological
Centre required turning every four hours, due to them
having a pressure ulcer. We saw this had not been
recorded consistently and on occasions it appeared
the patient had not been turned for up to seven hours.
Most staff had received an appraisal during the
previous 12 months, although staff at Langley House
and Herts and Essex Hospital at a rate of 78%, had not
achieved the trust’s target of 90%.
Staff worked together to assess and plan ongoing care
and treatment in a timely way, when patients were
moved between teams or services. However, on
occasions, Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital and Herts
and Essex Hospital accepted patients who were not
suitable for the unit.
Patients’ food and fluid charts were not always
completed consistently.
Leaders were visible and approachable and supported
team working, although at Danesbury Neurological
Centre, at the time of the inspection, there was, no
local team leader on site for physiotherapy or
occupational therapy, which was being recruited to.

Summary of findings
Background to the service
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust provides NHS
healthcare services to a population of 1.1 million people
in Hertfordshire and since 2012 to 68,000 children living in
West Essex. The Trust provides community-based
services for adults and older people, children and young
people, and a range of ambulatory and specialist care
services.
There are around two million contacts with people during
the course of a year and the services deal with people
from before birth until death.

Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust provides a wide
range of care in people's homes, community settings and
in its community hospitals.
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust employs around
3,000 members of staff.
The service has eight registered adult inpatient locations;
during this inspection we visited four of those locations,
Danesbury Neurological Centre, Queen Victoria Memorial
Hospital, Herts and Essex Hospital (Oxford and
Cambridge Wards) and Langley House.

Our inspection team
Our inspection team was led by:
Team Leader: Kim Handel, Inspection Manager, Care
Quality Commission

The team of nine included CQC inspectors and specialist
advisors: a GP and medical director, a pharmacist and a
palliative care nurse.

Why we carried out this inspection
We inspected this core service to follow up on areas of
concern that had been identified during our
comprehensive inspection in February 2015.

How we carried out this inspection
To get to the heart of people who use services’ experience
of care, we always ask the following five questions of
every service and provider:
Is it safe?
Is it effective?
Is it caring?
Is it responsive to people’s needs?
Is it well-led?
We undertook a responsive inspection to follow up
concerns which had been identified during a
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comprehensive inspection in February 2015. Therefore,
on this occasion, we did not inspect every aspect of the
service. We focused on specific elements of safety,
effective and well-led. We visited four of the eight
inpatient locations.
During the visit we spoke with a range of staff who
worked within the service; nurses, doctors, healthcare
assistants, support workers and therapists. We talked
with patients about aspects of their care and their
relatives. We observed how people were being cared for
and talked with carers and/or family members and
reviewed care or treatment records of patients.

Summary of findings
What people who use the provider say
We spoke with patients at each of the locations visited,
patients told us that the staff who cared for them were
kind and they are always friendly and polite. One patient
said: “I cannot fault the staff. They (the staff) are pleasant,
caring and accommodating”.
Patients had mixed perceptions about the food, some
patients told us that the food didn’t always taste nice but
the portions were large. One patient told us: “If we do not
like something, they will always provide something else.”
Another said: “Staff will always provide snacks and fruit at
any time of day or night if we want something to eat”.
All patients we spoke with said response times to call
bells were variable. We observed staff attending to
patients promptly. This was an improvement on the

inspection we carried out in February 2015, when
patients complained to us, particularly at Danesbury, that
they often had long waits to get their call bell answered.
However, one patient told us that often patients were not
always up and dressed by 10am unless they were booked
in for physiotherapy. A patient told us that on two
occasions they have not been dressed until between
11am and 12pm.
The patients were satisfied with the cleanliness of the
units and regularly saw staff washing their hands.
Another patient told us: “Staff are good at protecting our
(the patients) privacy. They use the curtains when
necessary”.

Areas for improvement
Action the provider MUST or SHOULD take to
improve
Action the provider SHOULD take to improve

• The provider should ensure that all patients have
access to their required medication as required.
• Controlled drug checks should be completed in line
with requirements.
• Patient care records should be completed with all
required details.
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• Early warning scores should be completed in line with
specified timescales to ensure the patient vital signs
are monitored, recorded and acted on.
• A policy should be developed to outline therapy
arrangements for patients.
• Patient food and fluid charts should be completed
consistently for all patients.
• Patients who require specific care, for example regular
turning, should have their care recorded in-line with
their care plans.

Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust
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Detailed findings from this inspection
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By safe, we mean that people are protected from abuse
Summary
Following the February 2015 inspection we found inpatient
services required improvement. The trust have made
changes and following the April 2016 inspection we found
inpatient services were good for safety because:
• During the February 2015 inspection, we found that
there was a lack of shared learning from incidents,
improvements had been made and in April 2016 we saw
evidence of shared learning. Staff understood their
responsibilities to raise concerns, record and report
safety incidents, concerns and near misses. Lessons
learned were shared and discussed at team meetings.
• There were arrangements in place to safeguard adults
and children from abuse that reflected relevant
legislation and local requirements. Staff understood
their responsibilities and followed the trust’s
safeguarding policies and procedures.
• Arrangements for managing medicines including
obtaining, prescribing, recording, handling, storage and
security, dispensing, safe administration and disposal
were in place to keep people safe. However, we noted
medication for one patient at Queen Victoria Memorial
9 Community health inpatient services Quality Report 12/10/2016

•

•
•

•

•

Hospital had not been obtained in line with procedures,
until four days after admission. At the Herts and Essex
Hospital, there had been a period of time when checks,
according to policy, had not been made.
Patient records were stored securely and most patients’
individual care records were thorough, written and
managed in a way that reflected safe care.
We reviewed the equipment at Herts and Essex Hospital
and found that it was maintained and used correctly.
We observed the cleanliness and infection control
arrangements at Herts and Essex Hospital and found
cleanliness and hygiene standards were maintained and
that there were suitable systems in place to prevent and
protect people from healthcare associated infections.
Staff from most of the units we visited in April 2016 had
completed their mandatory training and units had
reached the trust’s target of 90%.
Assessments for patients’ therapy needs were
undertaken to determine their baseline and
rehabilitation needs, although these were not always

Good –––

Are services safe?
completed promptly at Queen Victoria Memorial
Hospital and Midway Unit (Langley House) and patients
had not always received therapy in accordance with
their needs.
• Nursing staff numbers, skill mix review and workforce
indicators such as sickness and staff turnover were
assessed using the electronic rostering system. The
planned and actual staffing numbers were displayed on
the wards visited. Staffing levels were assessed as safe
to provide patient care.
However we found:
• Medication for one patient at Queen Victoria Memorial
Hospital had not been obtained in line with procedures;
the medicines were not available until four days after
admission.
• Controlled drug checks at the Herts and Essex Hospital
were not completed consistently.
• 78% of staff at the Herts and Essex Hospital had
completed all their mandatory training against a trust
target of 90%.
• We identified inconsistently completed care records at
Danesbury Neurological Centre.
• A Do Not Attempt Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation for
one patient at Herts and Essex Hospital was not on file,
but rectified promptly.
• NEWS scoring system had not been consistently
recorded for all patients at Danesbury, or at Herts and
Essex Hospital.
• There was no policy on the frequency with which
patients should receive therapy or how soon after
admission their assessment should be made.
Incident reporting, learning and improvement
• During the February 2015 inspection, we found that
there was a lack of shared learning from incidents.
Improvements had been made and in April 2016 we saw
evidence of shared learning. Staff understood their
responsibilities to raise concerns, record and report
safety incidents, concerns and near misses. Lessons
learned were shared and discussed at team meetings.
• We found that all the inpatient units had incidents as a
standing agenda item for their meetings, so that
incidents could be discussed and learning shared. Staff
we spoke with were aware of recent incidents on their
unit.
• There had been 38 incidents reported during the period
January 2016 to March 2016 at Herts and Essex Hospital.

These primarily related to incidents about transfers and
admissions to the unit from other hospitals. All were risk
rated as either minor or no harm. Three incidents
related to inappropriate admission of a minor to an
adult setting. Sixteen related to failure to transfer
patient’s notes and medication records. The remainder
were mostly due to poor communication between an
acute local trust and the rehabilitation unit.
Safeguarding
• There were arrangements in place to safeguard adults
and children from avoidable harm and abuse that
reflected relevant legislation and local requirements.
Staff understood their responsibilities and followed the
trust’s safeguarding policies and procedures.
• The trust’s safeguarding policies and procedures were
available to staff on the intranet, which included out of
hours contact details for hospital staff. The policy set out
categories of abuse as well as the procedure for making
a safeguarding referral.
• The staff were able to explain safeguarding
arrangements, and when they were required to report
issues to protect the safety of vulnerable patients. There
was a poster displayed in corridors with the name and
contact number for the named safeguarding nurse. Staff
were aware that there was a safeguarding lead.
• Staff received training and had a good understanding of
their responsibilities in relation to safeguarding of
vulnerable adults and children. During the February
2015 inspection we found that the trust target of 90% of
staff to complete safeguarding training had not been
met. In April 2016 this had improved for safeguarding
children, although some wards had not met the target
for completion of safeguarding adult training.
• At Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital in April 2016, 68%
of staff had up to date training in adult safeguarding and
94% had up to date training in children’s safeguarding at
levels one and two.
• At Langley House it in April 2016, 87% of staff had up to
date training in adult safeguarding and 99% had up to
date training in children’s safeguarding at levels one and
two.
• At Danesbury Neurological Centre 93% had up to date
training in adult safeguarding and 100% were up to date
with children’s safeguarding at level one and two.
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Good –––

Are services safe?
At Herts and Essex Hospital 93% had up to date training in
adult safeguarding level two and 90% with children’s
safeguarding level one and two.
Medicines
• Arrangements were in place with regards to medicines
management including obtaining, prescribing,
recording, handling, storage and security, dispensing,
safe administration and disposal.
• During the previous inspection in February 2015, we
found that controlled drugs (CDs) were not always
reconciled and accounted for and that some medicines
were stored inappropriately. We observed
improvements in the April 2016 inspection, although we
identified some anomalies.
• At Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital, medication for one
patient had not been obtained in line with procedures,
until four days after admission, although the patient did
not appear to come to any harm from this delay.
• At the Herts and Essex Hospital there were three
occasions where checks made on stock levels of CDs
had not been recorded. This matter was brought to the
attention of the ward manager to investigate. They
explained they wished to introduce CD checks at each
shift handover to ensure omissions were quickly
identified and acted upon and would discuss their
proposal with the pharmacist.
• CDs which required extra checks and particular storage
arrangements because of their potential for misuse,
were stored safely and reconciled correctly.
• A pharmacist visited the wards at all the units within the
trust once a week to review prescriptions and ensure
stock levels reflected activity and patients’ needs.
• All the inpatient units maintained a stock of commonly
used medicines, and most patients brought their regular
medicines with them. There was a process in place to
obtain medicines from the pharmacy in between the
weekly visits.
• Emergency medicines were available, securely stored
and checked regularly.
• The trust used a prescription and medicines
administration record chart to facilitate the safe use of
medicines. The medication charts that we saw showed
that medicines were generally administered as
prescribed and any omissions recorded.
• Records showed that temperatures were maintained at
suitable levels for the safe storage of medicines.

• Two patients we spoke with said they were happy with
the way their medicines were given to them while on the
ward and said they were offered pain relief medication
when needed.
Environment and equipment
• During the February 2015 inspection we found that
some equipment was out of date or faulty. We reviewed
the equipment at Herts and Essex Hospital as part of the
April 2016 inspection and found that equipment was
well maintained. All the faulty equipment had been
repaired or disposed of.
• The resuscitation trolleys had recently been replaced.
There were two new trolleys seen on each ward at Herts
and Essex Hospital. One of these had been already
stocked ready for use the second was to be
commissioned once sufficient staff had received the
appropriate level of training. Staff were observed to be
in the process of checking the equipment to ensure it
was complete, in date and in working order as we
arrived to commence the inspection. Records showed
checks had been consistently completed and recorded
over the previous months.
• New suction machines and defibrillators had also been
ordered. Nursing staff explained the recent introduction
of the new National Resuscitation Guidelines had
prompted the changes to the equipment provided.
• The suction machines that were in use and defibrillator,
were tested, clean with appropriate ‘in date’ stock.
• We spoke with the housekeeper who had been given the
responsibility to monitor all equipment to ensure all
maintenance and servicing requirements were met. We
saw a database for this was in place which showed
equipment servicing and testing was up to date.
• Audits were completed to ensure blood monitoring
glucose machines were in working order and correctly
calibrated to ensure test results were valid and safe to
determine treatment required.
• Mattress checks had been completed and all mattresses
at the time of the inspection were assessed as fit for
purpose.
• Daily checks of hoists had also been completed to
ensure they were safe for patient use.
Quality of records
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Are services safe?
• During the February 2015 inspection we found that
patient records did not always include required
information about the patient. We found improvements
had been made at the April 2016 inspection, although
there was still some work to be done.
• Patient records were stored securely and most patients’
individual care records were thorough, written and
managed in a way that reflected safe care. However, we
did identify some inconsistent completion of some
nursing records at Danesbury Neurological Centre.
• A Do Not Attempt Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
(DNACPR) form for one patient at Herts and Essex
Hospital could not be immediately located. This was
investigated straightaway. The patient had been home
for the weekend and staff had not noticed the
completed form had not been returned when the
patient was readmitted however; this was resolved
during the inspection.
• We saw at Langley House that a DNACPR form was at
the front of all patients’ notes. If the patient was the
subject of a DNACPR order, it was completed, if the
patient was for resuscitation, it was left blank. This
meant every member of staff knew where to find these
records immediately. We saw that any DNACPR order
had an accompanying record of associated discussions
and rationale in the medical notes.
• The trust had recently implemented an electronic
patient record system in some in-patient hospital sites
such as Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital and
Danesbury Hospital. Part of the patient records were still
paper based, for example food and fluid charts and
records of when the patient had been turned. These
were scanned onto the electronic system after
completion. In other in-patient areas, paper records
were still being used, but there were plans to implement
the electronic system in all clinical areas. We saw
records of training completion and proposed training
dates displayed on each unit.
• Since the last inspection in February 2015, the use of
multidisciplinary notes had been introduced and
embedded at Herts and Essex Hospital. Plans were in
place for electronic patient records to be introduced
and training had commenced. Electronic records at
Herts and Essex Hospital were expected to go live at the
end of June 2016.
• The electronic records were accessible by all staff and
daily entries were up to date. There were mobile
computers that could be moved to the patient’s bedside

•

•

•

•

•

•

to ensure information was recorded in a timely manner.
Icons highlighted patients with particular nursing needs,
such as those with diabetes or an indwelling urinary
catheter.
Medical and nursing records included details of the
patient’s admission, the transfer information from the
referring hospital, risk assessments and records of
therapies provided. Written records that we saw, were
legible, accurate and up to date. Electronic records were
updated daily by staff.
Medical records were stored securely in trolleys in the
staff office. Nursing notes, with patient observations
such as stool charts and vital signs were stored at the
patient’s bedside.
We examined five patients’ medical and nursing records
at Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital and five sets of
records at Langley House. These were detailed and
included comprehensive pre-assessments, such as falls
assessments and fluid balance charts. An ‘All about Me’
document was completed on admission which included
personal details for example, what name the patient
would like to be called, their hobbies and sleep pattern.
We reviewed five patients’ records at Danesbury
Neurological Unit and found that there were gaps in
admission assessments and care plans for two of the
patients and that there was a lack of personal history
information for each of the patient records. None of the
patients at Danesbury Neurological Centre had an ‘All
about Me’ record completed. We asked staff about this
and were told that a decision had not been made about
who was expected to complete the document. This
meant that there was no clear documented information
for staff about a patient’s home life and background,
which may have been helpful when interacting with the
patient, particularly for temporary staff.
We reviewed five patient records at Herts and Essex
Hospital and were able to see a range of multidisciplinary team entries that were signed and dated.
Electronic sheets were used during nursing handover.
These included details of the patient’s diagnosis and
progress, for example mobility, skin integrity and
discharge planning. The electronic sheets were updated
daily to ensure accurate information was recorded and
shared between staff.

Cleanliness, infection control and hygiene
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Are services safe?
• During the February 2015 inspection we observed that
cleanliness between units was variable and that
infection control audits were ambiguous.
• In April 2016 we observed the cleanliness and infection
control arrangements at all the units we inspected. We
found standards of cleanliness and hygiene were
maintained and there were suitable systems in place to
prevent and protect patients from healthcare associated
infections.
• All areas visited were visibly clean and tidy.
• Staff were bare below the elbows and had access to
personal protective equipment such as gloves and
aprons and these were used correctly.
• Sanitising hand gel was available throughout the areas
inspected in addition to sinks in patient bays and we
observed staff using these.
• Posters were displayed about effective hygiene
encouraging staff and visitors to help maintain a safe
environment for the patients.
• Monthly audits of hand washing were seen which
recorded a high level of compliance. At the time of the
inspection the most recent audit showed a 100% level
of compliance.
• Equipment had ‘I am clean’ stickers on them showing
the last date and time they had been cleaned.
Mandatory training
• Staff were required to complete mandatory training.
During the previous inspection in February 2015, we
found that most units had not achieved the trust’s
target. Improvements had been made at most units by
April 2016. Mandatory training included, but was not
limited to, infection control and prevention, manual
handling, fire, and health and safety. Most of the units
we inspected were at, or very close to achieving the
trust’s target of 90%. The training records showed that
87% of staff at Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital, 90% of
staff at Langley House, 90% of staff at Danesbury
Neurological Centre and 78% of staff at Herts and Essex
Hospital had completed their mandatory training in all
modules.
• We saw that there were further training dates planned
for the near future.
• The learning management system recorded training
completed by each staff member and the dates required

for renewal. This was used to assist with planning staff
training. Staff told us, in all units, that a senior member
of staff informed them when their training was due and
arranged training sessions for them to attend.
Assessing and responding to patient risk
• During the previous inspection we found that risk
assessments and care plans were not always
personalised to meet patient needs, improvements had
been made but elements of care records were not
consistently completed.
• Patient observations were completed using the National
Early Warning Score (NEWS), a scoring system which
helps to detect deterioration in a patient’s condition.
These had not been consistently recorded for all
patients. NEWS assessments had been completed
accurately for all patients at Queen Victoria Memorial
Hospital. However, repeat observations had not always
been completed in line with agreed timeframes for all
patients at Danesbury Neurological Centre as well as
Herts and Essex Hospital. This meant there may have
been a delay in identifying a patient who was
deteriorating.
• The therapy staff carried out initial assessment on
patients to determine baseline and rehabilitation needs.
These were not always completed promptly and
patients had not always received therapy in accordance
with their needs at Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital
and Midway Unit. There was no policy on the frequency
with which patients should receive therapy or how soon
after admission their assessment should be made. This
was raised with senior staff during the inspection.
Therapy needs were not always clear in the patient
records and visits by the therapist varied across all units.
Patients at Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital and
Midway Unit were not always seen daily by a therapist,
which may have delayed their rehabilitation and
progress. This was raised with senior staff during our
inspection.
• Patients at Danesbury Neurological Centre all had
assessments and therapy sessions at least five times per
week; including weekends.
• At the Herts and Essex Hospital, patients were assessed
by a therapist within 24 hours, even at weekends, and a
plan of treatment and goals devised. In addition,
patients were seen daily by a therapist or therapy
support worker, in order that their rehabilitation
continued.
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Are services safe?
• Venus thromboembolism risk assessments had been
completed on admission for all patients in all units, with
exception of one patient at Danesbury Neurological
Centre.
• We observed the GP ward round at Queen Victoria
Memorial Hospital. There was positive interaction
between the GP and nursing staff. There was a
communication book to ensure the GP reviewed
relevant patients, results from investigations and
updated medication charts. Nursing staff escorted the
GP when they visited patients and care was planned and
agreed.
Staffing levels and caseload
• During the February 2015 inspection, we found that staff
numbers were not always linked to patient acuity and
vacant shifts were not always filled with bank or agency
nurses.
• In April 2016 we found that nursing staff numbers, skill
mix review and workforce indicators such as sickness
and staff turnover were assessed using the electronic
rostering tool. The planned and actual staffing numbers
were displayed on the units visited. Staffing levels were
assessed as safe to provide patient care.
• We reviewed the past four weeks rotas and staffing
levels were appropriate to meet patients’ needs during
this time period. Actual staffing levels met planned
staffing levels in most of the areas we visited during the
inspection. We noted that a small number of shifts at
Danesbury Neurological Centre had been short of
registered nurses. On these occasions therapy staff or
nurses scheduled to be attending training days had
stepped in to assist.
• At Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital we saw that during
one night shift there was one trained nurse and four
healthcare assistants on duty. The planned safer staffing
level was two trained nurses and two healthcare
assistants, but due to last minute unforeseen sickness,
only one registered nurse was on duty and there was no
other registered nurse available. Therefore an additional
healthcare assistant was booked. This was raised with
the locality manager and an incident form was
completed. Registered nurses at the nearby Danesbury
Neurological Centre offered help and support
throughout the night for checking medication and
relieving the nurse for a break.

• Bank and agency staff were used on a regular basis in all
the units visited. In the six months prior to our
inspection, the percentages of bank and agency staff
used at each unit were:
▪ Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital: 7% registered
nurses and 21% healthcare assistants.
▪ Langley House: Langley House: 28% registered
nurses and 47% healthcare assistants.
▪ Herts and Essex Hospital: Herts and Essex Hospital:
34% registered nurses and 42% healthcare
assistants..
▪ Danesbury: 25% registered nurses and 31%
healthcare assistants.
• These numbers also included staff that were booked for
one to one nursing, when patients required to have one
nurse or healthcare assistant with them at all times.
Most of the temporary staff used were regularly booked
for each unit and were well known. These staff were
being block booked for shifts ahead to assist with safe
staffing levels and continuity of care.
• Managers were aware of staffing vacancies within their
own units. These varied across all inpatient units with
an average of 10% vacancies for registered and
unregistered nurses. The Herts and Essex Hospital had
the highest rate, at 16% vacancies. Although this had
reduced from our previous inspection in February 2015
when it was 30%.
• Nursing handovers happened at the change of shift
using the electronic information sheets as a prompt.
The handovers happened in the ward office for all staff
and patient privacy, dignity and confidentiality were
maintained. Information shared included patients being
discharged, mobility, dietary needs and Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards (DoLs) assessments. The electronic
sheets were updated daily and shredded once they
were out of date.
• At Herts and Essex Hospital there were cohort bays
which were used for high dependency patients for
example, those assessed as having a high risk of falls.
We observed that these areas had a staff member
present at all times. Staff were rotated and worked three
hour episodes in these high dependency areas.
Major incident awareness and training
• We did not gather evidence for this as part of the
inspection because we had not previously identified
concerns with major incident awareness and training.
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Are services effective?
By effective, we mean that people’s care, treatment and support achieves good
outcomes, promotes a good quality of life and is based on the best available
evidence.
Summary
Following the February 2015 inspection, we found inpatient
services required improvement for effectiveness. The trust
have made changed and following the April 2016
inspection we found inpatient services were good for
effective because:
• Most patients’ care and treatment was planned and
delivered in line with evidence based guidelines for
example, falls assessment and infection control
guidance.
• In patient areas, there was quality and performance
information displayed on notice boards in public areas
of the wards. This included data about the numbers of
staff on duty, the numbers of complaints, and the
numbers of reported patient incidents such as falls or
pressure ulcers. We saw evidence this was regularly
updated.
• There were arrangements in place for supporting and
managing staff including supervision and appraisals.
Most staff had received an appraisal during the previous
12 months, although Langley House and Herts and
Essex Hospital had not achieved the trust’s target of
90%.
• The multidisciplinary team, were involved in assessing,
planning and delivering patients’ care and treatment.
• Staff worked together to assess and plan ongoing care
and treatment in a timely way when patients were
moved between teams or services. However, Queen
Victoria Memorial Hospital accepted patients who, on
arrival, were not found to be suitable for the unit. Herts
and Essex Hospital reported that they were often sent
patients who were unsuitable, due to their acuity or
medical condition. These incidents were recorded as an
incident and the trust managers were working with the
acute trusts to minimise these unsuitable transfers.
• There were computers throughout the individual ward
areas to access patient information. Staff were able to
demonstrate how they accessed information on the
electronic system. These were mobile and could be
moved closer to the patient bedside.

• Staff understood the relevant consent and decision
making requirements of legislation and guidance,
including the Mental Capacity Act 2005, how to make a
best interest decision as well as how to seek
authorisation for a Deprivation of Liberty.
However we found:
• Patient food and fluid charts were not completed
consistently on one unit.
• One patient at Danesbury Neurological Centre with a
pressure ulcer required turning every four hours. The
patient’s records showed that they were not consistently
turned in accordance with the specified frequency.
Detailed findings
Evidence based care and treatment
• During the previous inspection in February 2015, we
identified that some patients did not receive care and
treatment in line with their plan. In April 2016 we found
that most patients’ care and treatment was planned
and delivered in line with evidence based guidelines, for
example falls assessments, skin integrity and infection
control guidance.
• We saw assessments for patients were comprehensive,
covering all health and social care needs, such as
clinical needs and physical health needs. Patients had
an initial assessment which included mobility,
nutritional needs and skin integrity.
• We saw at Danesbury Neurological Centre, a patient
with a pressure ulcer who required turning every four
hours. However, their records showed that, on
occasions they were not turned for up to seven hours.
We spoke with the nurse in charge about this who
assured us the patient would be turned in line with their
agreed care plan.
Pain relief
• During our previous inspection we found that patients
did not always received pain relief as required. In April
2016 we found that pain for each individual patient was
assessed and managed.
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• Pain levels were assessed on admission and regular and
as required pain relief was prescribed and it was
administered appropriately.
• We did not see the use of an analgesia pain ladder or a
formal pain assessment tool; however this pain ladder
was available should the patient require it. Pain levels
and the clinical response was discussed as part of
handover and assessment of pain medicines was
evaluated in the nursing notes.
Nutrition and hydration
• Patients’ nutrition and hydration needs were assessed
on admission and improvements were observed since
the previous inspection.
• Patients’ requirements were monitored via food and
fluid input and output charts. Although we noted that
food and fluid charts were not always completed
consistently at Danesbury Neurological Centre.
• Assessments were made of patient’s risk of malnutrition
using a nationally recognised tool.
• The dieticians visited the wards at each hospital every
week and more frequently if required.
• We saw from patient records that their weight was
monitored as required by their medical condition and
maintained with portions of food offered and the
amount eaten recorded.
• Fluid balance charts were in use, correctly completed
and up to date at most of the hospitals, although we
noted the input and output for patients at Danesbury
Neurological Centre were not always completed
consistently.
Technology and telemedicine
• Patient records could be accessed electronically. The
system allowed access to some community records
outside of the inpatient units. Elements of the records
were paper based, for example NEWS charts and food
and fluid charts.
• The trust had implemented an electronic patient record
system, which although was live in some sites, was
being rolled out according to a schedule in others.
• The electronic records were accessible by all staff and
daily entries were up to date. There were mobile
computers that could be moved to the patient’s bedside
to ensure information was recorded in a timely manner.
Computer icons highlighted patients with particular
needs such as diabetes or that a urinary catheter was in
place.

Patient outcomes
• All patients had their rehabilitation needs assessed and
goals set at or after admission by a therapist. However,
how quickly this was done varied between the units. At
the Herts and Essex Hospital, it was done within 24
hours, even at weekends. These goals were reviewed
regularly in order to maximise the patients’ mobility or
communication needs.
• Expected date of discharge was set on admission. This
was revised if necessary, according to the patients’
needs. The average length of stay at all units, except
Danesbury, where it was longer due to the complexity of
some patients, was around 21 days.
Competent staff
• There were arrangements in place for supporting and
managing staff including supervision and appraisals.
During the previous inspection not all staff reported that
they had received an appraisal. The trust data
supported this. In April 2016 most staff had received an
appraisal during the previous 12 months, although
Langley House (Midway), at 82%, and Herts and Essex
Hospital, at 83%, had not achieved the rust’s target of
90%. However, almost 100% of staff at Queen Victoria
Memorial Hospital and Langley House (Holywell) had
received an appraisal.. Staff told us that they had
received supervision and appraisals from the senior
sister and found this useful.
• Registered nurses told us that they provided supervision
to healthcare assistants and acted as a mentor for
student nurses.
• Most of the therapists across all units and all at the Herts
and Essex Hospital had completed the Bobath Course,
which is a recognised standard for therapists working in
neuro rehabilitation and uses a problem solving
approach to the assessment and treatment of
individuals with disturbances of function, movement
and postural control.
• There was an interim clinical transformation manager at
the Herts and Essex Hospital, who had recognised that
the staff were required to have the skills to care for
patients who, during their stay, could develop an acute
illness. Therefore they were working towards ensuring
that staff had a range of competencies to deal with
these patients, for example, phlebotomy and blood gas
analysis, using near patient testing devices and clinical
examination and assessment.
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Multi-disciplinary working and coordinated care
pathways
• We found that multi-disciplinary arrangements had not
previously worked well at Queen Victoria Memorial
Hospital. However, during the April 2016 inspection we
found all the multidisciplinary team, therapists, nurses,
doctors and support workers, staff, were involved in
assessing, planning and delivering people’s care and
treatment.
• Each patient had an individual care pathway that
involved the multidisciplinary team contributing. We
saw that the physiotherapist and occupational therapist
had carried out initial assessment of patients and
recorded their findings, such as mobility and falls
assessments.
• There were daily meetings held with the
multidisciplinary teams to review patients’ outcomes,
progress and actions to be taken. Weekly ward meetings
were held with social workers to review patients
discharge arrangements.
• At Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital a local GP visited
daily to review patients’ needs, prescribe medication
and review all new admissions. A GP visited Danesbury
Neurological Centre four times per week. At Langley
House unit a senior house office worked daily 9am-5pm
and carried out daily ward rounds, a consultant
physician visited twice weekly to carry out ward rounds.
At the Herts and Essex Hospital there was a doctor on
duty every weekday who was an integral part of the
multidisciplinary team.
• At the Herts and Essex Hospital we attended one of the
daily ‘sweep’ meetings. These were attended by a senior
nurse, a doctor a social worker and a senior therapist.
The meeting was led by the therapist. Any new patients,
any that were to be discharged, those causing concern,
for example if they were not reaching their individual
goals or they had deteriorated, were discussed. It was
clear there was involvement from all the
multidisciplinary team.
• At the other sites proposals were still being considered
with regards to an integrated multidisciplinary
approach, although all were making progress.
Traditionally these had been consultant led with little
input from nursing and allied health professionals. In
the interim nursing staff and allied health professionals
had started meeting regularly to review patients’
progress and plan discharges.

Referral, transfer, discharge and transition
• Most patients were referred from the local acute
hospitals, when they had a patient who was assessed as
suitable for rehabilitation. Some were referred from the
community. Patients were transferred from the acute
units straight from the emergency departments or from
the wards after a stay of anytime between a few hours,
to a few weeks, once they were reported to be medically
stable. However, occasionally patients were transferred
to the Herts and Essex Hospital or Queen Victoria
Memorial Hospital when they were not medically fit to
do so. These were reported as incidents. The trust’s
senior management team were working hard to liaise
with the acute trusts involved to minimise these
unsuitable transfers.
• Staff at Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital reported they
were able to decline inappropriate transfers, but senior
managers at the acute trusts often pressurised the unit
to take the patient.. Occasionally the information
provided from the acute hospital was inaccurate in that
the patient was believed to be less unwell, or more
medically stable that they were. On occasions, some
patients would be transferred immediately back to the
acute trust. Between May 2015 and April 2016 there
were 15 patients reported that had been transferred
back to the referring acute NHS trust from all inpatient
areas.
• Danesbury Neurological Centre reported that there were
no inappropriate admissions and that staff would
decline admissions if patients were not suitable to be
admitted to the unit.
• Staff worked together to assess and plan ongoing care
and treatment in a timely way when patients were
moved between teams or services.
• The average length of stay was monitored and staff
could quote the figures of the average length of stay for
their respective units. Any delays in discharge were
discussed at weekly ward meetings and reported to the
senior management.
Access to information
• There were computers throughout the individual ward
areas for staff to access patient records. Staff were able
to demonstrate how they accessed information on the
electronic system. The computers were mobile and
could be moved close to the patient’s bedside.
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• The electronic system was being used throughout the
trust in both inpatient and community settings. In
addition it was used in primary care services outside the
trust, so up to date information about individual
patients was available to professionals involved in their
care.
Consent, Mental Capacity act and Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards
• Staff understood the relevant consent and decision
making requirements of legislation and guidance,
including the Mental Capacity Act 2005, how to make a
best interest decision as well as how to seek
authorisation for a Deprivation of Liberty.

• Staff had annual training for Mental Capacity Act and
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS). The overall
compliance for training inpatient areas was 88%.
• Staff on the wards told us they knew the process for
making an application for requesting a DoLS for patients
and when these needed to be reviewed.
• We saw DoLS applications were in place at three of the
units visited. These had been completed correctly and
the patient’s family had been informed and were
involved in the patient’s care.
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Are services caring?
By caring, we mean that staff involve and treat people with compassion, kindness,
dignity and respect.
This was a focused inspection and we did not
gather evidence for caring as part of the
inspection.
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Are services responsive to people’s needs?
By responsive, we mean that services are organised so that they meet people’s
needs.
This was a focused inspection and we did not
gather evidence for responsive as part of the
inspection.
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Are services well-led?
By well-led, we mean that the leadership, management and governance of the
organisation assure the delivery of high-quality person-centred care, supports
learning and innovation, and promotes an open and fair culture.
Summary
Following the February 2015 inspection we judged that the
inpatient services required improvement. The trust had
made changes and following the April 2016 inspection we
found inpatient services were good for well led because:
• There were systems in place to ensure performance was
discussed and monitored through a series of team
meetings.
• Managers were aware of their unit’s key risks, for
example staffing which was on the trust wide risk
register. Although it was noted that at Danesbury
Neurological Centre, this had recently been removed
from the risk register as new staff had recently been
recruited.
• Leaders understood the challenges of providing good
quality care and supported to staff to ensure this was
delivered. Leaders were visible and approachable and
supported team working. However, at Danesbury
Neurological Centre, there was no local team leader for
physiotherapy or occupational therapy.
• An interim manager had been appointed at the Herts
and Essex Hospital, who was a clinical specialist in
rehabilitation and had made some changes which had
enhanced patient care and increased staff satisfaction.
• Staff felt valued and appreciated and told us that the
culture of the service was to ensure the needs and
experiences of patients were met.
Detailed findings
Service vision and strategy
• Staff we spoke with in all units were broadly aware of
both the trust’s strategy and their unit and departmental
aims; we had identified that staff had previously lacked
knowledge about this.
Governance, risk management and quality
measurement
• During the previous inspection, we found that staff were
unaware of departmental and trust wide risks and did

not always have the opportunity to attend team
meetings. In April 2016 we found that there were
systems in place to ensure performance was discussed
and monitored through a series of team meetings.
• Managers were aware of their key risks in relation to
staffing, which was on the trust wide risk register.
Danesbury Neurological Centre had recently removed
staffing shortages from the risk register as new staff had
been recruited.
• Staff told us they attended regular team meetings. At
Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital staff received a copy
of the minutes with their payslips. Copies of
correspondence and meeting minutes were also
displayed in the nurses’ rest room.
• The inpatient services had regular ward managers’
meetings. We saw minutes of meetings where quality
issues such as incidents, audits, staffing, training and
updated policies were discussed.
• Ward managers also met with the locality manager to
discuss staffing levels, patients’ admission criteria and
bed occupancy.
• Staff working in the inpatient units had reported the
continued practice of inappropriate referrals, these were
reported as incidents and some patients would be
transferred back, almost immediately, to the referring
hospital. We saw evidence of incident reporting and
action taken to minimise the risks of these transfers
such as reporting back to the referring trust and
discussions with the community bed bureau. These
incidents were raised at the trust’s governance
meetings.
• Managers were aware of staffing vacancies within their
own units. These varied across all inpatient units with
an average of 10% vacancies for registered and
unregistered nurses. The Herts and Essex Hospital had
the highest rate at 16% vacancies. Staffing and
recruitment was a priority for the trust and this was on
the trust risk register. Staff had recently been recruited
from overseas and there were plans in place to recruit
additional staff.
Leadership of this service
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• Leaders understood the challenges of good quality care
and supported to staff to ensure this was provided.
Leaders were visible and approachable and supported
team working.
• At Danesbury Neurological Centre, there was currently
no local team leader for physiotherapy or occupational
therapy. A new post had been approved for this role and
was in the process of being recruited to at the time of
inspection.
• There were locality managers based at each separate
unit and ward managers based on each ward area.
There were senior staff in post to support allied
professionals across the in-patient services.
• The locality managers within the community in-patient
services were visible and supported the local teams.
• Each ward had a ward manager, who provided day-today leadership to members of staff on the ward. They
were visible and accessible and directly involved in
patient care.
• When we inspected the trust in February 2015 we saw
that in some units the therapists and nurses worked in
isolation for a lot of the time. Much had been done to
ensure that the multidisciplinary team were all working
together in the patients’ best interests. In April 2016 we
saw this had improved and staff were working as a team
within their defined roles, to ensure the safe care of a
patient on the wards.
• There was general agreement from managers and staff
in the wards that recruitment and retention of nursing
staff was seen as a priority by the trust and much had
been done to improve staffing levels.
• At Danesbury Neurological Centre, the therapy team
was supervised by band 8 therapists based at another
location. Although therapists told us they could contact
them at any time, there was no leadership at a local
level. We were told that a new post had been approved
for a physiotherapy team leader and this was being
advertised at the time of inspection. At the time of the
inspection there were no plans in place to appoint a
team leader for occupational therapy however we were
aware that the trust were reviewing this.

• At Herts and Essex Hospital there was a new interim
manager who had been appointed to ensure the service
standards were met. We spoke with staff about the
leadership on the ward. All staff spoke very positively
about change in leadership and felt well supported.
Culture within this service
• Staff felt valued and appreciated and told us that the
culture of the service was to ensure the needs and
experiences of patients were met.
• Staff were generally enthusiastic about working for the
trust and how they were treated by the senior
management team. They also felt valued and part of a
team. We noticed, particularly at the Herts and Essex
Hospital how morale amongst the staff had improved.
• Staff we spoke with worked well together as a team, and
said they were proud to work for the trust.
• Across all wards staff consistently told us of their
commitment to provide safe and caring services, and
spoke positively about the care they delivered.
• Most staff felt listened to and felt they could raise
concerns. They were involved in changes within the
trust; attended staff meetings, and appreciated
improvements in training and supervision.
• Senior managers said they were well supported and
there was effective communication with the executive
team.
Public engagement
• This was a focused inspection and we did not gather
evidence for this as part of the inspection.
Staff engagement
• This was a focused inspection and we did not gather
evidence for this as part of the inspection.
Innovation, improvement and sustainability
• This was a focused inspection and we did not gather
evidence for this as part of the inspection.
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This report describes our judgement of the quality of care provided within this core service by Hertfordshire Community
NHS Trust. Where relevant we provide detail of each location or area of service visited.
Our judgement is based on a combination of what we found when we inspected, information from our ‘Intelligent
Monitoring’ system, and information given to us from people who use services, the public and other organisations.
Where applicable, we have reported on each core service provided by Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust and these
are brought together to inform our overall judgement of Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust
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Summary of findings
Overall summary
Overall, we rated the service as requires improvement
because:
• The individualised care plan for the dying person,
which the service had developed to replace the
Liverpool Care Pathway (LCP), was not being used
consistently by the community teams at the time of
inspection.
• The service was not effectively collating information
about the patients preferred place of death.
• The Specialist Palliative Care Team (SPCT) team did
not undertake any audits to monitor how well they
complied with management of pain relief or with
National Institute of Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
Guidance on the use of opioids in palliative care (NICE
CG140) ‘Opioids in Palliative Care’ (May 2012).
• Whilst the trust had an end of life policy, it was not
embedded across the trust. The trust board had
ratified the policy in March 2016, and planned to
launch it in May 2016.
However, we also found that:
• The service had implemented a system to enable staff
to attend clinical supervision. Staff told us and records
we saw confirmed staff attended regular supervision.
• The service had a development strategy and delivery
plan for end of life care for 2015 to 2018. SPCT staff we
spoke with were aware of the strategy.
• The service had an end of life care policy, ratified by
the executive board in March 2016. SPCT staff we
spoke with were aware of the policy, even though it
had not been fully embedded.
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• Staff were committed to providing compassionate end
of life care.
• Staff understood and fulfilled their responsibilities to
raise concerns and report incidents and near misses.
• Staff demonstrated an understanding of safeguarding
and understood the types of abuse that patients might
experience and reported their concerns in accordance
with trust policy.
• We saw evidence of effective multidisciplinary working
across the community team who provided end of life
care.
• The service had implemented an audit plan to monitor
if they were meeting patients’ wishes and how they
could make improvements. Some staff collected
information about patients’ wishes, for example,
preferred place of death. However, it was not being
effectively collated.
• Patient records and do not attempt cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation (DNACPR) forms were completed
consistently and in accordance with trust policy.
• The SPCT provided services seven days per week.
• An on call consultant in palliative medicine was
available out of hours to provide telephone advice to
professionals in community and acute settings, across
Hertfordshire community NHS trust.
• The service had both an executive director and a nonexecutive director who provided representation for
end of life care at board level.

Summary of findings
Background to the service
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust provides a wide
range of care in people's homes, community settings and
in its community hospitals. Hertfordshire Community
NHS Trust employs around 3,000 members of staff who
are at the forefront of NHS care and support.
The palliative care services provided by Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust are located at:
Gregans House – Base for the Palliative Care Team.
Apsley One – Base for the Palliative Care Team.
Robertson House – Offices used for nurses, but not a
permanent base.
The SPCT comprises trained professionals including
specialist palliative clinical nurses (SPCNs), a palliative
care consultant, and associate specialists in palliative
medicine, a registrar, a family therapist and
administrative staff.
The SPCNs provide expert clinical advice and support for
patients with complex palliative care needs and their
families and carers. The SPCNs work in partnership with
GPs, integrated health teams, other community services

and providers. The SPCN role includes assessment and
care planning for patients with complex palliative care
needs, providing information on disease process,
treatment and medication. In addition, they advise on
local and national services, symptom control and
psychological support for the patient and/or their carer.
The team provides a service for approximately 90 GP
practices across Hertfordshire. A snapshot audit carried
out in March 2015 identified approximately 529 patients
known to be in the last year of life at any one time in
Hertfordshire Community Trust.
The service aims to improve a person’s quality of life
through physical, spiritual, social and psychological
support of the patient and those close to them. Much of
their work involves seeing patients who need specialist
intervention in a nurse led clinic, or visiting patients in
their normal place of residence, offering them, and their
families, practical and emotional support.
The service had no inpatient facility, however, worked
closely with local hospices.

Our inspection team
Our inspection team was led by:
Team Leader: Kim Handel, Inspection Manager, Care
Quality Commission.

The team included a CQC inspector and a specialist
palliative care nurse

Why we carried out this inspection
We carried out an unannounced inspection focusing on
effective and well led, the areas that were rated as
requires improvement at the previous inspection 17- 20
February 2015.

How we carried out this inspection
To get to the heart of people who use services’ experience
of care, we always ask the following five questions of
every service and provider:
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• Is it safe?
• Is it effective?
• Is it caring?

Summary of findings
• Is it responsive to people’s needs?
• Is it well-led?
Before visiting, we reviewed a range of information we
hold about the core service. We carried out an
unannounced visit on 18 and 19 April 2016. We visited
two locations: Gregans House and Howard Court.

During the visit, we spoke with a range of staff who
worked within the service, such as specialist palliative
care clinical nurses, doctors and service managers.

What people who use the provider say
We did not speak with patients as part of this inspection.

Areas for improvement
Action the provider MUST or SHOULD take to
improve
Action the provider SHOULD take to improve

• The trust should review and embed the end of life care
policy in the service.
• The trust should embed the individualised care plan
for the dying person in the service.
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• The trust should ensure staff collect information from
all patients about their wishes for their preferred place
of care, preferred place of death and the percentage of
patients who died in their preferred place of care and
use this information to improve the service.
• The trust should undertake audits to monitor
compliance with the management of pain relief and
the use of opioids in palliative care.

Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust
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By safe, we mean that people are protected from abuse
Summary
At the inspection in February 2015, safe had been rated as
good. We did not inspect all elements of this key question
on this inspection. However, we have noted information
provided by staff when we spoke with them during our
focussed inspection in April 2016, but did not rate the
service for safety.
• Staff understood and fulfilled their responsibilities to
raise concerns and report incidents and near misses.
• Staff demonstrated an understanding of safeguarding
and understood the types of abuse that patients might
experience. 71% of the SPCT were compliant with
safeguarding vulnerable adults training, which was
below the trust’s target of 90%.
• Protocols on prescribing palliative medicines and the
use of anticipatory medicines at the end of life were in
place, which were in line with national guidance.
• Patient records and do not attempt cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation (DNACPR) forms were completed
consistently and in accordance with trust policy.
• Procedures were in place for staff to manage infection
prevention and control precautions.

• Patients had access to equipment or aids they required.
Community staff were able to arrange delivery of the
equipment for patients who were returning home for
their end of life care.
Detailed findings:
Safety performance
• Specialist palliative clinical nurses (SPCNs) were based
within the community teams. SPCNs and community
nurses delivered end of life care across a number of
teams. Historically it was not always possible to
distinguish when safety information, such as incident
reporting related to patients receiving end of life care.
The service was aware of this and had worked to resolve
this issue. We saw evidence that since February 2016,
changes had been made to the electronic reporting
system (the system to collect and report incidents). The
system prompted all community staff to notify their line
manager and the service manager for palliative and end
of life care of any incidents that related to patients
receiving end of life care. This ensured the service
manager for palliative and end of life care reviewed any
incident notifications, raised by the community nurses.
Incident reporting, learning and improvement
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Are services safe?
• An incident reporting policy was in place. It provided
guidance for staff on how to report incidents. Staff we
spoke with understood their responsibilities to raise
concerns, record and report safety incidents and near
misses, using the electronic reporting system. This was
an improvement from the last inspection where we saw
in practice not all staff fully understood this process
• We saw evidence of learning from events and incidents,
which were discussed at the monthly team meeting.
Staff we spoke with told us they found out about
learning from incidents at team meetings and received
direct feedback relating to incidents. We saw evidence
the service used information to improve the service it
provided. This was an improvement from the last
inspection where staff told us they did not always get
feedback from incident reports.
• Staff were aware of the Duty of Candour regulation (to
be honest and open) ensuring patients always received
a timely apology when there had been a defined
notifiable safety incident. A ward sister we spoke with
was able to give an example of where the duty was
applied.

Environment and equipment

Safeguarding

Mandatory training

• Arrangements were in place to safeguard adults and
children from abuse. Clear safeguarding policies were
available for staff. Staff told us they understood their
responsibilities and adhered to safeguarding policies
and procedures. This was an improvement from the last
inspection where we saw in practice staff did not fully
understand the safeguarding policy.
• The trust’s target for all safeguarding training was 90%.
93% of the specialist palliative care team (SPCT) were
compliant with safeguarding children training level one
and two. The SCPT were not required to be trained to
safeguarding children at level three.
• 71% of the SPCT were compliant with safeguarding
vulnerable adults, which was below the trust’s target of
90%. This was worse than the last inspection where we
saw training all met trust target.

• Systems were in place to ensure that staff had training
to enable them to carry out their roles effectively.
• During the previous inspection in February 2015, it was
found staff working in the SPCT and end of life service,
had missed the trust’s target of 90% of staff completing
their mandatory training, with the exception of Mental
Capacity Act training. We examined the training records
for the SPCNs and found overall mandatory training
compliance was at 88%, which was slightly below the
trust target of 90%.

Medicines
• The service’s protocol document for prescribing
palliative medication and for use of anticipatory
medication at the end of life was in line with national
guidance. Anticipatory medication refers to medication
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prescribed in anticipation of managing symptoms, such
as pain and nausea, which are common near the end of
a patient’s life so that these medicines can be given if
required without unnecessary delay.
• We saw that the specialist palliative care nurses worked
closely with GPs and district nurses to support the
prescription of anticipatory medicines.
• The medicines for patients who received palliative care
were available from designated pharmacies. These
medications were accessible out of hours.
• We did not gather evidence for this element during the
inspection.
Quality of records
• We did not gather evidence for this element during the
inspection.
Cleanliness, infection control and hygiene
• We did not gather evidence for this element during the
inspection.

Assessing and responding to patient risk
• We did not gather evidence for this element during the
inspection.
Staffing levels and caseload
• The SPCT covered four areas in Hertfordshire. Each of
the four areas had a locality manager and was covered
by a clinical quality lead for specialist palliative care.
There was a system in place to ensure there were
enough staff for people to receive safe care and
treatment at all times. The SPCT had identified staffing
levels on the service risk register. The service was under
establishment by 2.6 staff at the time of inspection. To

Are services safe?
manage the risk until the service was fully established,
the service had implemented a standard operating
procedure (SOP) which had been implemented
following concerns raised during the previous
inspection in February 2015. The SOP prioritised staff
tasks to make effective use of the resources available to
ensure there was adequate cover. The duty SPCT staff
member would review staffing, skill mix and caseloads
daily and use the guidance tool to allocate work. We

saw at the last inspection there was a high staff turnover
and some nurses had a high caseload. The SOP had
been introduced since the last inspection to manage the
risks associated.
• We saw from the staff allocation lists that from May
2016, the SPCT would be at full establishment. This was
an improvement in the staffing establishment from
when the service was inspected in February 2015.
Managing anticipated risks
• We did not gather evidence for this element during the
inspection.
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Requires improvement –––

Are services effective?
By effective, we mean that people’s care, treatment and support achieves good
outcomes, promotes a good quality of life and is based on the best available
evidence.
Summary
We inspected effectiveness to follow up on areas of
concern that had been identified during our
comprehensive inspection in February 2015. We saw
progress had been made which had led to improvements,
however there were some areas where progress was
continuing and there was further work to do. Therefore we
judged that the service still required improvement for
effectiveness because:
• New care planning processes were being developed by
the service following the discontinuation of the
Liverpool Care Pathway but had not yet been fully
implemented. There was not an appropriate person
centred end of life care planning process fully in place.
Care plans were in place for individual patients to reflect
their choices and wishes but they were no specific end
of life care plans. In April 2016, we saw whilst the service
had a replacement for the Liverpool Care Pathway (LCP)
since December 2015, called the Individualised Care
Plan for the Dying Person, the SPCNs and the
community teams were not consistently using it at the
time of the inspection. The SPCT told us the re-launch of
the document had been postponed due to a delay in
acceptance by GPs and issues with information
technology.
• At the last inspection, we saw a specific end of life care
policy was not in place for staff to follow at the time of
our inspection. In April 2016, we saw the trust did have
an end of life care policy. Staff we spoke with were
aware of the end of life policy and where to find it.
• At the last inspection, we saw the service did not have
robust auditing systems to monitor the service, for
example objective monitoring of pain, to ensure that
evidence based practice was implemented and regularly
reviewed. During the April 2016 inspection, we saw the
SPCT team did not undertake any audits to monitor
compliance with the management of pain relief or with
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
Guidance on the use of opioids in palliative care.
• At the last inspection, we saw the trust monitored the
choice of patients preferred place of care so that they
could aim to meet their wishes. This information was
11
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used so that the trust could monitor how often patients
achieved their wishes. In October 2015, the service
reported staff had recorded in patient records the
patients’ preferred place of death in 51% of cases.
• At the last inspection, we saw staff were trained
appropriately with an induction on recruitment. Further
training in communication and specialist courses were
available if staff wished to attend. However, we saw that
supervision and staff support was not always effective.
This was because clinical supervision was provided by
hospice clinicians on an informal basis, and the trust
had no formal system in place to support managers in
their clinical practice. During the April 2016 inspection,
we saw the service had implemented a system to
enable staff to attend clinical supervision. Staff told us
and records we saw confirmed staff attended regular
supervision.
• Whilst the service did not participate in any national
accreditation such as Gold Standard Framework (GSF) it
used similar principles to support good end of life care.
However, we also found:
• Policies and procedures were accessible and based on
national guidance.
• Patient’s pain, nutrition and hydration were
appropriately managed.
• The SPCT used an effective multi-disciplinary approach
to care and treatment.
• The service provided seven-day face-to-face cover with
out of hours cover provided by palliative care
consultants based at the local hospice.
• Where patients were identified by staff as lacking the
mental capacity to be involved in DNACPR decisions,
family members were consulted and decisions taken in
patients’ best interest.
Detailed findings:
Evidence based care and treatment
• The service had taken action in response to the national
2013 review of the Liverpool Care Pathway (LCP);
however, the actions had not been implemented
completely and in a timely manner. Since the last

Requires improvement –––

Are services effective?
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inspection, the service had devised a replacement for
the LCP; it was called the individualised care plan for the
dying person (ICPDP). The specialist palliative care team
(SPCT) told us the re-launch of the document had been
postponed due to a delay in acceptance by GPs. In
addition, there had been some information technology
problems.
Since the last inspection, the SPCT had provided
education sessions about individualised care planning
for the dying person across the trust. Some staff we
spoke with were aware of the document. Staff said they
had received training on the new end of life policy and
care pathway, which was planned to be implemented.
They were positive about the new policy and process to
be used.
The ICPDP aimed to provide guidance for healthcare
professionals supporting care in the last hours or days
of life. The ICPDP was evidence based and in line with
the five priorities of care document.
Since the last inspection, the trust had introduced a
policy for advance care planning which was in line with
national guidance. Advance care planning is a process
of discussion between an individual and their care
provider. It might include the patient’s concerns, what is
important to them, their understanding of their illness,
their preferences for types of treatment and where they
wish to be cared for.
The service used relevant and current evidence-based
guidance, standards, best practice and legislation in the
development of services, care and treatment.
Patients had their needs assessed, their care goals
identified and their care planned and delivered in line
with evidence-based, guidance, standards and best
practice. Care planning documentation identified the
patient’s needs and their plan of care. It ensured care
was safe and effective for patients who used the service.
A holistic needs assessment was in place which meant
discrimination, including on grounds of age or disability,
gender, race, religion or belief and sexual orientation
was avoided when making care and treatment
decisions.
The Leadership Alliance published The 5 Priorities of
Care for the Dying Person in June 2014. The five
priorities were to recognise, communicate, involve,
support, plan and do. Since the last inspection, the trust
had ensured an end of life policy was in place. The trust
board had ratified the policy in March 2016 which set
End of life care Quality Report 12/10/2016

out the aims and objectives of the team. Staff we spoke
with were aware of the end of life policy and where to
find it. It was underpinned by the principles of The 5
Priorities of Care for the Dying Person.
• Whilst the service did not participate in any national
accreditation such as Gold Standard Framework (GSF) it
used similar principles to support good end of life care.
HCT clinical educators are part of the joint education
programme with other local providers within the East of
England and the Network Specialist Palliative Care
Group delivering an education programme in relation to
end of life care underpinned by NICE guidance and the
Department of Health End of Life Strategy. Therefore,
whilst staff told us there were no plans to introduce the
GSF programme, similar training was being delivered
through the local training programme.
• End of life care services followed guidance by the
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
Quality Standards for End of Life Care, 2011, updated in
2013. For example, standards were being met with the
provision of a specialist palliative care team who
provided seven day working, within 9am and 5pm and
could be contacted in person or by telephone out of
hours.
• Staff had access to the trust’s policies and procedures
via the intranet, for example safeguarding and guidance
for the use of anticipatory medication. We saw these
were based on national guidance.
Pain relief
• Pain scores were included in the initial assessment in
the patients’ homes. Pain levels and response to
analgesia (pain relieving medicine) was reviewed at
each visit and recorded.
• The service had a guidance document for prescribing
palliative medicines and guidance for the use of
anticipatory medication. The community SPCNs and
community nurses referred to the adult palliative care
‘just in case’ guidelines, produced in July 2014. The
guidelines provided guidance on medication
prescription and symptom control. They reflected
national guidance such as NICE CG140 ‘Opioids in
Palliative Care’ (May 2012).
• At the inspection in February 2015, we saw pain
management audits were not part of the audits carried
out by staff. During the inspection in April 2016, we saw

Requires improvement –––

Are services effective?
the SPCT team did not undertake any audits to monitor
how well they complied with the management of pain
relief or with NICE Guidance on the ‘use of opioids in
palliative care.’
• Where appropriate, patients had appropriate syringe
drivers which delivered measured doses of drugs as
prescribed. Community nurses were trained by the SPCT
in the use of the syringe driver and pain management.
An on call consultant in palliative medicine was
available out of hours to provide symptom control
advice via the telephone, to professionals such as GPs in
community.
Nutrition and hydration
• Patients’ nutrition and hydration needs were assessed.
The service used the Malnutrition Universal Screening
Tool to identify patients at risk of malnutrition. It
included management guidelines to be used to develop
a care plan. The tool was used in line with
recommendations from the British Dietetic Association
and Royal College of Nursing. This was an improvement
from the last inspection where we saw there was no
formal structure or risk assessment in place to assess,
review or audit the nutrition and hydration needs of
patients.
• Fluid balance and nutritional intake charts were held
and completed. Staff we spoke with demonstrated an
understanding of General Medical Council guidance on
supporting patients’ nutrition and hydration during end
of life care.
Patient outcomes
• It was identified at our previous inspection that
information was not being collected about outcomes of
patients’ care and treatment. The service had a plan to
carry out routine measurement of clinical outcomes for
patients and carers using the Outcome Assessment and
Complexity Collaborative resource pack. This scheme
seeks to implement a set of outcome measures into
routine palliative care services to improve care for
patients and families. The service had submitted a
project draft and work was due to start in May 2016.
• Although the service already collected patient reported
outcome measures in its annual audit, it had a plan to
collate routine clinical outcomes.
Competent staff
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• Staff had skills, knowledge and experience to do their
job. SPCT told us that they felt competent to provide
end of life care for patients.
• Arrangements were in place for supporting and
managing staff. Staff told us and we saw records that
demonstrated that the SPCNs had received clinical
supervision and an annual appraisal. This was an
improvement since the last inspection where staff told
us that they did not always receive clinical supervision
and the team were below the trust target for staff having
had an annual appraisal.
• Staff had appropriate training to meet their learning
needs, they told us they were encouraged and given
opportunities to develop. Staff were able to attend
relevant internal and external training such as the nurse
prescribers’ course and advanced communication.
Learning and development needs were identified during
staff members’ appraisals.
• The SPCT provided palliative care training and
education to all clinical staff within the trust. Courses
provided included an overview of palliative care, an
explanation of the holistic needs assessment,
spirituality and principles of communication skills and
having difficult conversations. The course also covered
advance care planning, recognising the dying, use of the
individualised care plan for the dying and a section on
support for the staff member.
• Since the last inspection, a successful Macmillan
business case had resulted in the recruitment of four
end of life care clinical educator posts. The clinical
educators’ specific remit was to support and educate
staff to ensure the best care for patients and their
relatives. The staff had come in to post in March 2016.
They were in the process of carrying out educational
needs analysis for clinical adult services. The SPCT staff
we spoke with had received bereavement training and
training in advance care planning.
Multi-disciplinary working and coordinated care
pathways
• The SPCNs were based with the community teams. The
SPCNs worked alongside district nurses and community
care teams and shared delivery of end of life care. This
meant that the buildings and facilities were shared with
other services that were based there. The staff told us it
had improved the communication between the teams.

Requires improvement –––

Are services effective?
• The SPCNs, district nurses, and other members of the
multidisciplinary team had regular meetings working
with other specialists to support good quality end of life
care across clinical specialties they discussed their
patients, their level of need and any risks.
• Necessary staff, including those in different teams and
services, were involved in assessing, planning and
delivering patient’s care and treatment. The SPCT had
developed strong bonds with, the hospice and other
local hospitals. This helped with communication about
patients’ needs when arranging transfers.
• We confirmed with staff and from review of meeting
minutes that staff met regularly within their locality
team, with the other SPCNs and with the local hospice
network. Staff who attended these meetings learnt the
latest evidenced based practice and news relating to
end of life care and shared it with the multidisciplinary
team to improve practice.
• Staff we spoke with told us they shared information
effectively within the multidisciplinary team. Doctors
visited patients with the SPCN if a patient had complex
symptoms and required extra support.
• The SPCT liaised with the patient’s GP to share
information about changes to care, treatment and to
support patients to die where they wanted to. We saw
the SPCN worked closely with the district nursing teams,
which allowed good communication.
Referral, transfer, discharge and transition
• Staff worked together to assess and plan ongoing care
and treatment in a timely way when people were due to
move between teams or services, including referral,
discharge and transition. SPCNs told us they worked
very closely with the district nursing teams, GPs and the
hospice teams, which allowed good communication
and ensured they provided a seamless service for
patients.
• The trust was unable to provide information on
response time from referral to appointment time as the
SPCT had recently introduced a new method for
recording the urgency of a referral at the point of clinical
triage. This was not in place during our inspection in
February 2015. We were told the new system would
enabled the routine monitoring of response times in
relation to clinical urgency. The trust told us the service
was working closely with the performance and
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information team, to test and validate the recording and
reporting. This would then make it possible to produce
reliable performance reports on waiting times between
referral and first contact.
Access to information
• Staff had access to information needed to deliver
effective care and treatment such as care and risk
assessments, care plans, case notes and test results.
Information was available on an electronic storage
system.
• Patient records were held on an electronic system. The
SPCT told us that some GPs did not use the same the
electronic system. There was a risk that information
sharing with these GPs would be compromised; for
example, SPCT was not able to communicate recent
changes to a patient’s care and treatment. Staff told us
that to mitigate against this risk, all staff were aware of
the GP practices that did not have access to the
electronic system and would update the GP practice
either in person or make a phone call to the practice to
update them of any changes.
• SPCT accessed the electronic records system such as
care plans remotely, via a secure laptop, which was
password protected. The SPCT were able to access
information about patients in order to carry out their
roles effectively. This meant that staff facilitated a
smooth pathway for people to move between the
services they used. Staff we spoke with were aware of
the importance of not using the system in public.
Personal information about patients who used the
service was protected.
• Staff had access to electronic information, such as
policies, national guidance, newsletters and minutes of
meetings.
Consent, Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards
• Staff understood the relevant consent and decisionmaking requirements of legislation and guidance,
including the Mental Capacity Act (MCA) 2005.
• There was clear information about the MCA guidance on
the intranet, which was called Hertfordshire policy on
mental capacity.
• Staff told us they received training on consent and MCA.
We examined the training records for the SPCT and
found compliance for the SPCT for Mental Capacity Act

Requires improvement –––

Are services effective?
training was at 86%, which was below the trust target of
90%. At the previous inspection in February 2015,
training compliance for the SPCT staff, met the trust
target of 90% for Mental Capacity Act training.
• When patients did not have mental capacity to consent
to care and treatment, staff were aware of what actions
to take.
• Do Not Attempt Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation
(DNACPR) forms were completed accurately. We looked
at four DNACPR forms, three at Queen Victoria Memorial
Hospital and one at Midway unit, Langley House. All
were in date and completed in full. There was evidence
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either the patient had consented or mental capacity
assessments had been completed in the decision
making process. Where there was a MCA in place
relatives had been informed and contributed to the
decision making process. This meant that staff
completed DNACPR forms in accordance with trust
policy.
• We saw information concerning capacity documented
in progress notes. This meant that staff who obtained
consent of patients had followed the principles and
codes of conduct associated with the Mental Capacity
Act 2005.

Are services caring?
By caring, we mean that staff involve and treat people with compassion, kindness,
dignity and respect.
Summary

• Staff told us about positive feedback they had received
from patients and their relatives. Staff were proud of the
individualised care they had provided to patients and
the support they had provided to relatives.

At the inspection in February 2015, caring had been rated
as good. We did not inspect all elements of this key
question on this inspection. However, we have noted
information provided by staff when we spoke with them
during our focussed inspection in April 2016.

Understanding and involvement of patients and those
close to them

Detailed findings:

• We did not inspect this area on this inspection.

Compassionate care

Emotional support

• Staff we spoke with were committed to providing
compassionate care. They spoke about the importance
of speaking to patients politely and respecting their
privacy and dignity.

• We did not inspect this area on this inspection.
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Are services responsive to people’s needs?
By responsive, we mean that services are organised so that they meet people’s
needs.
Summary
We did not inspect this area on this inspection. At the
previous inspection, responsive had been rated as good.
We did not inspect all elements of this key question on this
inspection. However, we have noted information we saw
and provided by staff when we spoke with them during our
focussed inspection in April 2016.
Detailed findings:
Planning and delivering services which meet people’s
needs
• The specialist palliative care team (SPCT) were in the
process of using information about the needs of the
local population to inform how they planned and
delivered services. The SPCT had an audit plan to
monitor the service. Results were discussed at local
multi-disciplinary team meetings.
• Staff showed sensitivity and awareness to the different
cultural, religious and spiritual preferences of patients
they cared for. They were able to explain procedures for
caring for patients with different religions and how they
adapted the care accordingly.
Equality and diversity
• We did not inspect this area on this inspection.
Meeting the needs of people in vulnerable
circumstances
• We did not inspect this area on this inspection.
Access to the right care at the right time
• We saw at this inspection and on the previous
inspection, patients had timely access to initial
assessment and urgent care from the SPCT. A telephone
referral system was in place, where a ‘duty nurse’, a
SPCN, carried out formal triaging throughout the day.
The triage process was carried out using an operating
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procedure, which provided guidance on priority. The
staff member identified the level of need and allocated
visits by the palliative care team where necessary. This
meant assessments could be completed over the
telephone and some advice was given immediately
without the need for patients to be referred to another
service. This minimised the time people had to wait for
treatment or care. Priority was given to patients with
urgent symptom control issues such as patients in pain.
Since the last inspection, the service had introduced
clinic appointments at health centres. These centres
were local to the patient and were available for patients
who were able to attend and preferred to meet with the
SPCT away from their own home.
All discharged patients could self-refer to the service if
required.
Face to face services were available to patients seven
days a week, between 9am and 5pm. There was a 24
hour telephone advice service at weekends and bank
holidays.
We saw that in some cases, staff collected information
about patients’ wishes and the percentage of patients
who died in their preferred place of care. In October
2015, the service reported staff had recorded in patient
records the patients’ preferred place of death in 51% of
cases. 70% of patients with a known preferred place of
death, died in their preferred place. The service told us
they planned to use this information to improve. To do
this they needed to increase the number of patients’
decisions about their preferred place of death they
recorded. The service had identified training for all
community staff in communication skills to enable staff
to have difficult conversations such as a discussion
about the patient’s preferred place of death.

Learning from complaints and concerns
• We did not inspect this area on this inspection.

Requires improvement –––

Are services well-led?
By well-led, we mean that the leadership, management and governance of the
organisation assure the delivery of high-quality person-centred care, supports
learning and innovation, and promotes an open and fair culture.
Summary
Following the inspection in April 2016, we rated well led as
still requiring improvement. We inspected the well led
domain to follow up on areas of concern that had been
identified during our comprehensive inspection in February
2015. We rated well led as requires improvement because:
• Whilst the service had a replacement for the Liverpool
Care Pathway since December 2015, called the
Individualised Care Plan for the Dying Person, the SPCNs
and community teams were not consistently using it at
the time of the inspection.
• The service was not effectively collating information
about patient’s preferred place of death. However, the
service was aware of this and was working to improve
practice.
• Whilst there was an end of life care policy for adults and
children, it was not embedded across the trust. The
trust board had ratified the policy in March 2016 and
planned to launch the policy in May 2016. We found that
the policy contained omissions and oversights.
• Whilst the service did not participate in any national
accreditation such as Gold Standard Framework (GSF) it
used similar principles to support good end of life care.
• Whilst the service had identified key changes to improve
clinical practice these actions had not been initiated at
the time of the inspection. For example, the service
planned all patients identified as requiring end of life
care would have a key worker identified.
However, we also found:
• During our inspection in February 2015, we found that
there was some disengagement in the local leadership
of the trust and the staff working in palliative care
services. Staff felt that recent changes integrating into
the community locations were imposed on them and
had felt they were not fairly consulted with. This had led
to some staff leaving, increasing the workload for the
palliative care teams. In addition, there was not a clear
written development strategy or vision statement for the
service and no clear goals set for the service that staff
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could describe to us. We found that this situation had
improved during the inspection in April 2016 and that
there was a long term strategy in place with clear
objectives.
In February 2015 we saw the “HCT Palliative and End of
Life Care Network 2014-2016 high level work plan” for
the trust from which was a development action plan but
lacked detail about what tasks were and how they were
going to be achieved. During the inspection in April
2016, we saw this had moved on and the service had a
development strategy and delivery plan for end of life
care for 2015 to 2018. SPCT staff we spoke with were
aware of the strategy.
We saw that staff gave people who used the service
opportunities to feed back their experiences so that this
could be collated externally and lessons learnt from the
comments.
The specialist palliative care team had a vision in place
to deliver good quality services and care to patients.
The trust had both an executive director and a nonexecutive director who provided representation for end
of life care at board level.
We saw evidence of end of life care services coverage in
board meetings, and in other relevant meetings below
board level.
The local team managers and the service recognised
staffing levels as a risk. There was a tool in place to
prioritise staff tasks to make effective use of the
resources available
There was an up to date risk register in place.
The specialist palliative care team had a vision in place
to deliver good quality services and care to patients.

Detailed findings:
Service vision and strategy
• At the previous inspection, we found the trust did not
have an effective written strategy or policy for end of life
care. At the time of the April 2016 inspection, the service
had an end of life care vision and strategy however it
had not been launched. The strategy delivery plan
outlined the development of the service between 2015
and 2018. The HCT Vision for End of Life Care was: “To be

Requires improvement –––
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the leading community provider for personalised,
accessible, well-coordinated, high quality end of life
care for everyone in the last year of life, along with
supporting their carers. Through planning with the
patient and emphasis on informed choices, we will help
them live the life they wish to the best of their ability.
Our skilled and caring staff will collaborate with local
organisations and communities to maximise patient
wellbeing, independence, comfort and dignity in their
preferred place of care.” In addition, the SPCT said they
wanted to make end of life care everyone’s business.
We saw a strategy delivery plan. The strategic
implementation group (SIG) met monthly and reported
back to the board on the progress of the end of life
improvement plan.
SPCT staff we spoke with could describe the strategy
and vision to us and were aware of their role in
achieving it.
The service aimed to launch the strategy and vision to
trust staff during, “Dying Matters Week,” in May 2016.
There was an end of life care policy for adults and
children. The trust board had ratified the policy in March
2016. We reviewed the policy and saw that the majority
of content was comprised of definitions and statements
which were not followed through into meaningful
strategic direction or actions. The policy integrated both
adults and children’s care into one document and did
not provide adequate detail on child aspects; for
example transition of children into adult services. There
were a number of appendices, which were not
referenced in the main body of the policy. In addition
there was an imbalance on detail within some sections;
in that important issues were not described in depth,
whereas other relatively minor elements were.
The director of operations was the executive lead for
end of life care. We saw minutes of meetings where end
of life care was discussed both at board level and with
specialist staff at the end of life steering groups.

Governance, risk management and quality
measurement
• The trust had developed a care-planning tool to replace
the Liverpool Care Pathway called the individualised
care plan for the dying person. Implementation had
been delayed due to a delay in acceptance by GPs and
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•

•

•

•

information technology problems. It was not being used
across the trust at the time of inspection. The trust had
planned to launch the document during, “Dying Matters
Week” in May 2016.
The service had undertaken audits of whether patients
were dying in their preferred place of death. However,
the service was aware that not all staff were collecting
preferred place of death information, it was recorded in
51% of cases. Without all staff recording this
information, the trust was unable to monitor whether all
patients’ wishes had been met. Work was being done to
improve the recording of information. Education
sessions had taken place to improve staff awareness of
the requirement to speak with patients about their
preferred place of death and record this information in
their care records.
Whilst the service did not participate in any national
accreditation such as Gold Standard Framework (GSF) it
used similar principles to support good end of life care.
HCT clinical educators are part of the joint education
programme with other local providers within the East of
England and the Network Specialist Palliative Care
Group delivering an education programme in relation to
end of life care underpinned by NICE guidance and the
Department of Health End of Life Strategy. Therefore,
whilst staff told us there were no plans to introduce the
GSF programme, similar training was being delivered
through the local training programme. The SPCN were
line managed by a service manager for palliative and
end of life care. The SPCN were based within locality
teams so were supported day to day by the community
nurse locality managers. Staff we spoke with were clear
about their accountability structure.
The audit plan 2016-2017 showed that audits of end of
life care issues were planned. The audits identified
opportunities to change clinical practice and to improve
the quality of patient care.
There was an up to date risk register in place. It had
been reviewed and updated regularly We were assured
and spoke with staff who were aware of how to identify
risks and ensure controls were in place and reviewed, to
reduce the impact of any risks. The risk register included
actions to mitigate risks and were reflective of staff
concerns for example staff told us, previously they had
been concerned about staffing numbers not being
sufficient for patients’ needs. This issue had been on the
risk register and actions had been taken to address
these concerns.

Requires improvement –––

Are services well-led?
• Local team managers and the service recognised
staffing levels as a risk. There was a tool in place to
prioritise staff tasks to make effective use of the
resources available to ensure there was adequate cover.
The duty SPCT staff member reviewed staffing, skill mix
and caseloads daily and used the guidance tool to
allocate SPCT work.
• The trust held monthly mortality reviews. We saw from
the minutes, lessons learned during mortality meetings
were used to improve end of life care.
Leadership of the service
• Staff told us they were supported in their roles by the
service. Staff within the palliative care team were very
positive about their leadership and the support and
encouragement the senior managers and consultants
provided. Staff said they felt able to approach managers
for advice and there was an open culture where issues
and concerns could be discussed. Staff told us their
managers were visible and approachable.
• Staff told us they felt valued by the patients, SPCT and
by the community teams where they were based.
• The director of operations represented the service at
board level.
Culture within this service
• SPCT told us there was a good team ethic within the
SPCT team and the locality teams they were based in
and they felt well supported and valued by colleagues
and managers.
• Staff felt they were supported and there was an
emphasis on promoting their wellbeing. Staff told us
they had access to monthly group clinical supervision
sessions or debriefing sessions. These sessions provided
opportunities for staff to speak to the clinical
psychologist or palliative care doctors about complex
cases. Staff had the opportunity to attend individual
clinical supervision sessions and told us that these were
helpful to them.
• The managers of the palliative care teams told us that
they felt they were listened to by their managers.
• Staff outside the SPCT said they had received training on
the new end of life policy and care pathway, which was
planned to be implemented. They were positive about
the new policy and process to be used. Staff told us they
could refer patients directly to the local hospice.
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Patients could access the hospice’s 24-hour advice line
for end of line care support and advice. Staff could easily
access McMillian and Marie Curie services to support
patient and relatives needs in the community.
Public engagement
• People’s views and experience about the service were
gathered and the service used the information to
identify improvements that could be made. We saw that
staff sought feedback from patients’ relatives using
bereavement questionnaires. The service shared
information from the last survey, which was completed
in October 2015. Areas of good practice identified by
relatives were the way SPCT respected the patient’s
dignity. The way patients’ physical need for comfort
were met and the SPCT’s response to changing patient’s
care need. The service identified three key risks from the
survey:
▪ Slow response to changes in condition or symptoms.
▪ Lack of information for and support given to carers
resulting in increased risk of admission to hospital.
▪ Difficulties in co-ordination of care.
• The service identified three key changes to improve
clinical practice from the survey:
▪ All patients at the end of life should have a named
key worker who could facilitate communication and
co-ordination.
▪ Systemic monitoring of common symptoms with
triggers for specialist review, which would assist with
speed of response to and prevent escalation of
symptoms.
▪ Improvement in information giving specifically for
carers.
• We saw these risks were identified as areas to address in
the strategy. However, these had not been initiated at
the time of inspection. For example, the service planned
all patients identified as requiring end of life care would
have a key worker identified. At the time of inspection,
these actions were not in place.
Staff engagement
• Staff in the palliative care teams told us that they
attended regular meetings where information from the
service was shared and they had chance to feedback
about the service. Staff told us they felt listened to by
their managers.

Requires improvement –––

Are services well-led?
• The trust carried out staff surveys on staff satisfaction,
the surveys were trust wide and did not specifically
identify staff who worked within the end of life care
service. We could not identify results for the SPCT.
Innovation, improvement and sustainability
• The SPCNs were based with the community nursing
teams. They described this as an adult delivery
approach. The principles for this approach were:
▪ We will listen to patients, their families, children and
carers and keep their needs central.
▪ We ask staff to take responsibility, make decisions
and behave consistently with our values.
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▪ We will work positively in partnership with other
organisations to maintain people’s health and
wellbeing.
• The trust had plans to run a dying matters event to
coincide with the national “Dying Matters Week” in May
2016. The service planned to launch the end of life care
strategy, policy and use of the individualised care plan
for the dying person during this week.
• The SPCT ran clinics at local health centres in each
locality for patients who preferred to meet with the
SPCT outside their own home.
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Healthcare Governance Committee
Tuesday 20th September 2.00 – 17.00
Boardroom, Howard Court
Key Points for the Board and Audit Committee to note:
RED
•

Safe staffing Review

AMBER/RED
• Quality Impact Assessment of Cost Improvement Plan
• Quest report on Community Nursing
• BUPR Summaries
• Complaints Report Highlight Report
• Medical Revalidation
• Clinical Effectiveness Group Chair’s Assurance Report
AMBER/GREEN
•

CQC Factual Accuracy

•

Safe Staffing Report (Jun/ July 2016)

•

Risk Implementation plan

•

Prison Healthcare Report

•

Patient Safety & Experience Chair’s Assurance report and Minutes

•

Infection Control Chair’s Assurance report and Minutes

GREEN
•

Serious Incident Report

•

Community Hospital Mortality Review

•

Research Annual Report 2015/16 and Research Plan 2016/17

1.

Present & Apologies

Present:

Anne McPherson
Clare Hawkins
Alison Shelley
Linda Sheridan
Jeff Phillips
David Law
Marion Dunstone

Tracey Westley
In
Attendance: Tricia Wren

AMc
CH
AS
LS
JP
DL
MD

Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Director of Quality & Governance/Chief Nurse
Director of HR & OD
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director (left at 15.35)
Chief Executive (left 17.00)
Director of Operations

TW
PW

Assistant Director Risk & Quality Assurance
Deputy Director of Quality & Governance and
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Apologies:

Carol Scholes
Susan Thompson
Denis Enright
Rosan Rowland
Sally-Anne
Doyle-Caddick
Marina Sweatman
Brenda Griffiths

Attachment K3

CSc
ST
DE
RR
SDC

Deputy Chief Nurse
Associate Medical Director
Deputy Named Nurse for Safeguarding Children
General Manager, Operations (left 15.00)
Clinical Service Manager, Operations
Research lead

MS
BG

Board Support Officer (mins)
Non-Executive Director Designate

Action

Date

17.5.16 Item 3.1 Revised agreed terms of reference to be circulated to
the group.

MS

To note

15.3.16 Item 4.5 A further report on the Well Led Framework has been
deferred until the November meeting, progress is being made.

CH

Nov 16

Item
1a

Introduction and Apologies
The chair opened the meeting and welcomed ST, CSC, RR, DE to the
meeting and introductions were made. The apologies were noted.

2.

Declaration of Interests
No declarations or conflicts of interest were recorded.

3.

Previous Minutes and Tracker Progress
The minutes from the meeting held on 19th July 2016 were accepted as a
correct record.
Tracker
The completed (blue) and in progress actions (green) were
acknowledged.

4.

Assurance

4.1

CQC Factual Accuracy Report update
The CQC Factual Accuracy Report update was received and
discussed.
It was noted that:

(i)

The SMT had reviewed and updated the CQC progress plan
and were assured all elements had been addressed and
monitoring of the sustainability of actions was being
maintained.

(ii)

During week commencing 15th August the CQC inspector
requested additional information from the SMT as part of the
focused inspection review. The information was collated and
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Action

Item

Date

reviewed by the Executive Team and signed off by the CEO
prior to submission on 26th August.

(iii)

As anticipated the factual accuracy report (FAR) was received
in early September, responses have been submitted prior to
the agreed date of 22 September.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a) The majority of the items on the Quality Improvement Plan
relating to the CQC inspection are complete apart from two minor
points. The CQC final outcome result is expected in October.
Decisions and Actions
1.

2.

All staff involved with the CQC inspections and Tracey Westley TW/CH
in particular to be congratulated for their continued input and
potential achievement and for maintaining the improved
situation.
CQC Factual Accuracy Report update was noted

Risk Rating: Amber/Green

4.2i/ii

Safe Staffing Report (June and July 2016)

4.2i

The Safe Staffing Report for June 2016 was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

In June all units were compliant with safe staffing metrics.
High bank and agency usage was required to achieve this, with
four units having a combined bank and agency rate of over
20%. High vacancy rates on several HCT units contributed to
the need for additional staff, including Langton Ward at St.
Albans City Hospital which had a vacancy rate of 50.48%.
Additional staffing hours continue to be required to care for
patients with complex needs, including 30 patients at high risk of
falls and staff escorts for patients to 38 appointments off site.
Langton Ward at St. Albans City Hospital used additional RN
hours to facilitate SystmOne training in preparation for the
transfer to the electronic clinical record system.

Decisions and Actions
1.

Safe Staffing Report June 2016 was noted

Risk Rating: Amber/Green
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Action

Item
4.2ii

The Safe Staffing Report for July 2016 was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

In July all units were compliant with safe staffing metrics.
High bank and agency usage was required to achieve this with
five units having a combined bank and agency rate of over 20%.
High vacancy rates on several units contributed to the need for
additional staff.
Additional staffing hours continue to be required to care for
patients with complex needs, including 22 patients at high risk of
falls and staff escorts for patients to 36 appointments off site.
Potters Bar Community Hospital required additional RN hours to
help care for three extremely confused patients with a high level
of medical acuity requiring palliative care.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

b)

The committee has noted over the last five years that the higher
numbers of bank and agency staff has resulted in a higher
number of complaints and incidents. It was observed that the
reporting may need to be reviewed to better reflects the safe
staffing levels and the effect on falls, pressure ulcers and
serious incidents, balancing this with the increased level of
complexity and the numbers of patients requiring specialing.
It was observed that some Community Hospitals are
experiencing recruitment and retention challenges, further
information to understand the differences between the acute
and Community staff recruitment would be useful.

Decisions and Actions
(i)

Safe Staffing Report June/July 2016 were noted

Risk Rating: Amber/Green
4.3

Community Hospitals Safe Staffing Report
The Community Hospitals Safe Staffing Report was received and
discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)

Work has been ongoing through August and September to
respond to the Executive challenge to bring community
hospitals to within set budgets by the end of September 2016.

(ii)

The review focusses on enhanced care, bank and agency
premium and sickness.

(iii)

Risk assessment for enhanced care is in place (‘specialing’).
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Action

Item
This includes daily monitoring of patient level risk and
observation level, forecast of spend and escalation/reporting of
position.
(iv)

Rosters are being reviewed weekly to give a clear picture of
what roster changes are required to bring each unit to within
financial balance and what risks this may present. To ensure
that community hospitals breakeven it would mean that the safe
staffing average would need to be between 1:9 and 1:10 during
daytime/weekday periods whilst maintaining the Board agreed
level of safe staffing overnight and at weekends.

(v)

A risk and quality impact assessment has been undertaken by a
separate working group regarding altering the safe staffing
ratios for both rehabilitation and stroke beds.

(vi)

The working group felt that reducing the nurse to patient ratio
results in significant unmitigated risks for clinical care, for patient
experience, operational service delivery, and for the reputation
of HCT. This is primarily as a result of the impact of the
proposed change on the ward manager role. The Executive did
not agree to the change in the supernumerary status of the ward
manager as this directly impacts on service delivery.

(vii) An acuity tool is being piloted in three units and started on the
5th September 2016. This is based on the validated Salford
Safer Nursing Care Tool.
(viii) The group identified efficiency opportunities to optimise the
nurse to patient ratio by ensuring that all wards were designed
around a number of beds which were a multiple of the
determined nurse to patient ratio. It was recognised by the
group that in the absence of a safe staffing option based on
lower staffing ratios, further consideration and discussion
around reduction in bed numbers to reflect the available cash
envelope cannot be excluded.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a) It was observed that the over spend in community beds is
matched by the underspend in the community teams and safety
and effectiveness issues need to be considered taking this into
context together with the future strategic direction of HCT .
b) The committee did not support the proposal to reduce the nursing
staff ratio to 1:10 across Community Hospitals to mitigate the
current overspend and required further information on the acuity
scores for the patient population to fully understand the care
requirement and the case mix. In due course the Board will
discuss the level of risk acceptable in order to achieve an
acceptable financial position and continue with the future strategic
direction.
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Date

1. Proposal to reduce safe staffing ratio to 1:10 was not supported

MD/DE

To note

2. Actions listed above to support sustainable response to financial
and staffing pressures

MD/DE

To note

3. Further report to be delivered to outline “What it would take to
manage within resources and the risks posed”

MD/DE

Jan 17

Item
c) It is important that the correct permanent staffing establishment is
in place to support the transformational care pathway.
d) It was acknowledged that further work is required to progress the
transformational care pathway including changing culture and
practices.
e) A number of potential actions were suggested to support a
sustainable response to the financial and staffing pressures to
understand the support and resource required to achieve this plan
• Clarification of ward manager role and expectations
• Review possibility of using one unit for social waiters and other
patients discharged to HCT that do not meet the usual criteria
of rehabilitation or sub-acute support
• Reshape the number of beds per unit retaining the 1:8 ratio
• Criteria for admission onto units for those patients requiring 24
care or where economic delivery of care at home is not viable
• Review the purpose of beds and incorporate this into the
transformational plan
• Observational audit around acuity, the assessment and the
use of the acuity tool versus the intervention from registered
nursing, therapy and support workers
• External review to support transformation
• A proposal to be developed and presented to commissioners
on cohorting, including consolidation and bed closure plan
• Specialing review
•

Promote independence by encouraging to patients to have
more autonomy in their own care, including self-administration
of drugs in preparation for going home.

• Continue to focus on recruitment to the Community Teams
f)

The committee acknowledged and thanked the team for the work
undertaken so far

Decisions and Actions

4. The Community Hospitals Safe Staffing Report was noted
Risk Rating: Red
4.4

Quality Impact Assessment of CIPS
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Item

Action

Date

TW/CH

To note

The Quality Impact Assessment of CIPs was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)
Of the 22 CIP schemes, nine have been submitted to the PMO
Steering Group (PMOSG) for approval at Gate 2, four of which
require formal QIA approval. In summary:
•
Five (coded Green) have been approved at QIA Level 2.
•
Two (coded Amber) have been reviewed by PMOSG but
are awaiting amendment prior to QIA at Level 2.
•
Two (coded Red) were rejected at QIA Level 2 and have
been returned for further information to be added.
•
Two (coded Blue) have been classed as Income
Generation / Overhead CIPs and do not need a full
PID/QIA.
•
Two (coded Grey) are not true CIPs and do not need any
formal CIP documentation to be completed.
(ii) PMO is awaiting documentation in support of the five remaining
CIP schemes. Of these, it is likely that three will require a QIA
to be undertaken.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

It was observed more effective use is made of the Quality
Impact Assessment tool when making decisions concerning
finance, quality and care delivery.

b)

It was observed that work has been undertaken to review the
gateway process that link to the PID sign off and QIA.

c)

It was acknowledged that post implementation reviews are not
rigorous and need to be considered as part of the
transformation programme and service change

Decisions and Actions
1.

Review PIDs and advise if any projects requires a post
implementation review

2.

Quality Impact Assessment of CIPs was noted

Risk Rating: Amber/Red

4.5

Quest report on Community Nursing in Hertfordshire
The audit headline findings of the Quest Report on Community Nursing in
Hertfordshire were received and discussed.
It was noted that:
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Item
(i)

Quest for Community Health were commissioned to undertake
an external clinical audit of the Integrated Community Nursing
Teams (ICTs) as HCT did not have a detailed analysis of the
community nursing workload, based on practice observation
and audit. The aim of this work was to provide a baseline
measure and to identify areas for improvement to be
incorporated into the transformation programme for Integrated
Community Teams.

(ii)

The project brief aimed to;

Action

Date

MS

To note

• Assess, via observational audits, the ICT’s in two localities
• Use QUEST care domains and acuity scoring tools to map
the acuity of patients
• Assess current workforce quality, capacity and capability
• Evaluate readiness for change
• Recommend arrangements to be put in place to enable new
models on professional and clinical practice together with
new models of leadership
(iii)

The full report is available

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a) The finding have been shared with teams leads across both
Business Units, the recommendations from the audit will inform a
programme of service and clinical effectiveness improvements in
the Community Nursing teams outcomes and delivery of care.
b) There has been a positive response and appetite for change,
transformation, development and improvement of the service
including talent mapping and evidence based practice.
c) The report helps to evidence and strengthen the Trust strategy to
develop Healthcare Assistants and other support workers and
has helped to change staff opinion and improve engagement.
d) The chief executive expressed that some of outcomes highlighted
were unacceptable. The planned next steps were acknowledged
which include the ICT effectiveness transformation programme
and work to support clinical leadership.
e) This audit has given good visibility of the Trust externally and will
feed into future recruitment campaigns.
Decisions and Actions
1 Full Quest report to be circulated
2 Quest report on Community Nursing in Hertfordshire was noted.
Risk Rating: Amber/Red
4.6

Business Unit Performance Review (BUPR) Summaries and Risk
Escalations
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Item
The BUPR Summaries and Risk Escalation were received and
discussed.
It was noted that:
(i) The main messages from the August 2016 BUPRs are;
•

Therapy staff recruitment issues in both Adults and
Children’s Services,

•

Community Hospitals overspending,

•

Plans to recurrently deliver the full CIP still outstanding, and

•

RTT pressures in Community Paediatrics, Adult Neurology
and Physiotherapy.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
(i)

The BUPR summaries triangulate and support the points that
have been raised and discussed previously.

(ii)

Staff turnover is still challenging especially in East & North
Herts, although it is acknowledged that a great deal of work has
been done on retention.

Decisions and Actions
1.

BUPR update for August was noted

Risk Rating: Amber/Red

4.7

High Level Risk Register
The High Level Risk Register review was received and discussed
It was noted that:
(i)

(ii)
(iii)

There are 24 risks recorded as at 1 September 2016
•
18 risk have not changed since the last submission
•
2 risks have been escalated, details provided (429, 436)
•
2 risks have been de-escalated (332, 427)
•
4 new risks have been added, details provided (447, 449,
450,454)
There are no emergent risks, although staffing remains a
recurring theme.
The new format is being trialled. Of the nine risks that have
been on the register in excess of 12 months, five relate to
staffing and are reflected directly in the BUPRs, two are long
standing financial risks which are expressed in the STP and CIP
and although actions have been taken, due to variations in the
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Item
requirements these need to remain on the register. These items
will be further discussed at the Board development risk appetite
session in November. One risk relates to a pharmacy risk, work
with the Local Medical Committee (LMC) and General Medical
Council (GMC) has developed a new form which will be trialled
with GPs. It was noted that there are no concerns for patient
safety.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

The two new risks in relation to Potters Bar and Herts & Essex
Hospital estates and fire compartmentalisation was the result of
an external audit. It was noted that the Herts & Essex Hospital
risk impacts on HCT but the Private Finance Initiative (PFI)
provider is liable for the risk.

b)

All risks are being reviewed and challenged with all risk holders
to ensure that the scoring is appropriated.

c)

It was observed that the risk scoring needs to be consistent and
may need further review.

d)

New risk 447 relates to a relatively new service, it was felt that
lessons need to be learned so that similar risk are avoided
before taking on new services in the future.

Decisions and Actions
1.

High Level Risk Register was noted.

Risk Rating: Not Rated

4.8

Risk Strategy Implementation Plan Y2
The progress report on year 2 Risk Strategy Implementation Plan was
received and discussed
It was noted that:
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

The annual risk SWOT analysis will be presented to Audit
committee in December 2016.
The annual risk appetite is under review and also
expected to be presented to Audit Committee in
December 2016 and onto Board in January 2017.
It is positive to note improved use of risk management
escalation framework within the Trust to enable timely
decisions. This is being reviewed with support of
Executive Team to ensure risk escalation is fit for purpose
in the changing health and social care environment. This
is supporting safe, effective care and financial
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Item
(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

management.
There has been a delay in e learning development due to
staff capacity within risk and learning and development
teams. Alternative options are being reviewed during Q3.
In addition capacity within the risk team and focus of
mandatory training requirements has impacted upon
attendance of the delivering safer care programme of
learning. This is expected to resolve during Q3. Further
risk surgeries are to be developed for Q3, in the interim
the risk team have provided team and individual support
as requested by service managers.
Datix is under revision and a newly formed user working
group has been convened to improve use and
understanding.
The delivery of the strategy is on track.

Decisions and Actions
1.

Progress report on the Risk Strategy Implementation Plan Y2
was noted.

Risk Rating: Amber/Green
4.9

Quality Report Q1
The Quality Report Q1 was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)

(ii)

A shortened format report was presented which gives an
overview. The full report is supplied in supporting papers. Q2
will be supplied in a similar format and comments on the future
presentation format are welcomed.
The Achievements in Quarter are:
•
A healthy increase in reporting of incidents
•
Maintenance of good standards of infection prevention
and control resulting in one C Difficile for the quarter.
•
Positive engagement of staff with 90% reporting an
improved understanding of the Safe Adult from Abuse
policy.
•
Podiatry Service Queensway awarded the Purple Star
award providing good quality accessible services for
people with learning disabilities.
•
Partial met CQUIN delivery, in part due to delayed
agreements with ENHT and CCG, note there is
opportunity to obtain the fully met CQUIN subject to further
work in Q2.
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Item

Action

Date

CH/TW

Sept 16

(iii) The Risk and Opportunities are:
• The Medical Director post became vacant in April 2016 and
has been vacant during Q1. In the absence of a Medical
Director, the Associate Medical Director has continued to
review bed based deaths in the absence of a Mortality
Review Group. However, the Director of Quality and
Governance/Chief Nurse has agreed to chair the Mortality
Review Group on an interim basis.
• No concerns were reported last year however there has
been an increase in reporting of concerns in Q1 following
focused communication to report all concerns. This affords
the Trust the opportunity to analyse and learn from the
serious issues raised therein, and reinforce a positive
reporting culture for all staff. This work will continue during
the year.
• Safeguarding concerns have been raised in regard to the
decommissioning of Family Nurse Partnership (FNP). The
safeguarding team are working closely with the FNP team
to ensure the safe transition of these vulnerable clients
back into Health Visiting Teams ensuring that additional
supervision is offered and each client has their particular
vulnerabilities assessed
• The report will be redefined in year to reflect revised
indicators and enable development of a highlight
dashboard.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

The Quality Report Q1has been shared with the commissioners
in draft format, amendments have been made subsequently in
the health and safety section.

b)

Significant achievements were noted.

c)

The Board will receive the shortened version along with the high
level narrative in the Director’s Report for clarification and/ or
signposting any major issues. The full document should be
available on the website via a web link for those who wish to
access it.

d)

The dashboard approach was appreciated; however three areas
required further explanation. TW explained that the Q2 report
would review level of harm in respect of patient falls, injurious
falls and medication incidents. Narrative to be added to report to
clarify before submission to the Board.

Decisions and Actions
1.

Shortened format with additional narrative to explain figures in
the dashboard with high level narrative in Director Report to be
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Item

Action

Date

TW

To note

PW

To note

presented to the Board.
2.
3.

Full document to be made available on the website and web link
to be included.
The Quality Report Q1 report was noted

Risk Rating: Not Applicable

4.9i

Complaints Report highlight update
The Complaints highlight report update was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)

40 complaints have been received from 1 July – 13th
September 2016

(ii)

2 red flag complaints are under investigation

(iii)

4 Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO)
progress on these were provided. 1 was partially upheld, 1 not
upheld, 1 no further investigation required, 1 is still under
investigation.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a) The full quarter 2 report will be presented in November; this report
provides the committee with interim visibility of the current red flag
issues, further brief commentary would help to clarify the highlight
report purpose. This report will not be presented to the Board.
Decisions and Actions
1. Future interim report to include explanatory narrative for clarity
2. The Complaints highlight report was noted
Risk Rating: Amber/ Red

4.9 ii

Serious Incident (SI) Report
The Serious Incident report for the period June and July 2016 was
received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)

4 serious incidents which included 1 death in custody were
reported in the period with 281,293 patient contacts resulting in
0.014 SI per thousand contacts.
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Item
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Action

Date

PW

Nov 16

PW

Nov 16

An internal review into the death in custody supports that HCT
staff provided the expected level of care and effective liaison
with the prison staff, healthcare team and GP service.
Managing fluctuating capacity of patients in community hospitals
continues to be a challenge. The Adult Safeguarding team are
addressing this in training delivered to HCT via their newsletter.
In addition guidance made available in October 2015 will be reissued.
Work to implement the National Early Warning Score across
community hospitals to support the early recognition of the
deteriorating patient has continued; this is in response to a small
number of SIs which identified the NEWS was not being as
reliably used as expected. Work includes;
• Review of Intermediate Life Support training being rolled out
to community hospital staff has shown that it meets the
needs of staff when identifying and managing the
deteriorating patient
• 95% of all community hospital staff has now completed
NEWS training, an increase compared to May, when 85% of
staff had completed the training.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

Learning and changes in practice have been captured. The
process has become more focussed and now includes experts
and senior managers on the panels to ensure staff ownership.

b)

The next report needs to provide a statement to assure the
Board in respect of action plans and completed actions.

c)

The protected characteristics data is for information and is
shared with commissioners but will not be reported to the
Board.

d)

The outcome of the dip audits on the completion of fluid
balance charts was requested. It was advised that the latest
nutritional audit identifies some inconsistencies; an update
report was requested for the next meeting.

Decisions and Actions
1.
2.
3.

Assurance statement to be included for next report in respect of
action plans and completed actions.
Update on fluid balance chart completion at QVM from NB for
next meeting
The Serious Incident report was noted

Risk Rating : Amber/ Green
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Action

Item
4.10

Prison Healthcare Report
The Prison Healthcare report was received and discussed
It was noted that:
(i)

Adjustment to the NHS England Prison Health and Justice
Indicators of Performance (HJIP) are yet to be formalised by a
contract adjustment. This issue has been raised directly with the
commissioner. Formal discussion with the commissioner has
directed that this year’s indicators are mainly focussed upon
national screening programs and DNA rates against clinics.

(ii)

Over the past 12 months there have been four deaths in
custody at HMP The Mount. Each of these has been
investigated internally by a HCT reporting officer. The deaths
have also been externally investigated by the Prison and
Probation Ombudsman (PPO) and medical reviewer appointed
centrally by NHS England. Each of the deaths showed little
similarity except for the method used in 3 of the 4 reported.
Action plans have been developed from the recommendations
and implemented, except for the provision of weekend mental
health. This is outside our current contracted provision and
being reviewed by NHS E.

(iii)

Weekend provision of mental health services has been
highlighted as a gap in the NHS England service for all
Category C prisons nationally. This gap in commissioning was
highlighted in a death in custody investigation by the PPO. NHS
England is currently conducting scoping exercise, with a view to
staffing options. A contract variation will be issued once the
scoping work has been completed.

(iv)

Demand upon the primary and in-reach mental health team
remains elevated. Patients are routed through a single point of
contact to reduce duplication of consultations between the
primary and in-reach mental health services. The onward
transfer of patients who have been sectioned under the MHA to
a secure mental health unit is significantly delayed. This is due
to a national bed shortage. These beds are commissioned
directly by NHS E.

(v)

Public Heath England (PHE) has released a tool kit for the
management of Novel Psychoactive Substances (NPS) in
prisons. As a result of the release of this document the health
and psychosocial teams have developed awareness of staff,
prison staff and prisoners on the effects of NPS from the acute
stages through to the long term mental health impact on NPS
misuse. The delivery of this will be services highlighted in the
toolkit will be audited by NHS England over the next month.
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Item
(vi)

Action

Date

CM/MD

Nov 16

MS

To note

Over the past 12 months there has been a significant rise in
volatility in the prison. The focus of aggression is against fellow
prisoners and staff. This has resulted in the rise of prisoners
requiring external hospital treatment to manage their injuries.
This has an impact on the cost of providing prison escorting
staff. This cost still remains within budget.

(vii) There has been a rise in prisoners who have been placed on
the self-harm watch list. Prisoners are placed on this watch list
when they display signs of self-harm, have suicidal thoughts or
have history of low mood that coincides with the anniversary of
a significant event i.e. crime against family members, death, etc.
This increase has an impact on staff provision as they are
required to attend each of the reviews.
(viii) Since the initiation of the contract in April 16 there has been a
gap in provision of a GP. The provision is currently covered by
a long term locum who is supported by 4 non-medical prescriber
nurses. Recruitment has been difficult, there has been a
national advert, local engagement with the CCG, HUC and GP
consortiums. This has resulted in limited progress.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

The identified gap in respect of lack of mental health care cover
at weekends was fully discussed and escalation support was
offered if required. It was reported that NHS England are
reviewing the service across the UK. It was felt that HPFT could
be approached to assist with RAID, crisis or street intervention.
The quality issue will be raised with the commissioners and the
Prison Partnership Board.

b)

The most recent vacancy rate was discussed along with the
impact on both staff and prisoners. It was reported that the staff
are robust and well supported post incident and each staff
member and each room is fitted with panic alarms.

c)

The Prison Healthcare service actively supports nursing
students this has resulted in a year two student starting in
October.

d)

The committee thanked CM for the very clear informative report

Decisions and Actions
1.

2.
3.

Following update from the Prison Partnership Board potential
resolution to weekend mental health cover to be scoped with
HPFT
Keeping in Touch visit to be arranged for PW and LS
The Serious Incident report was noted

Risk Rating: Amber /Red
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Action

Item

4.11

Contract Quality Review Minutes (CQRM)
The Contract Quality Review minutes for the meetings held with Herts
Valleys and East & North Herts CCGs during June and July 2016 were
received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)

East and North CCG are more focussed on quality and were
aware of the issues.

(ii)

There are discussions underway currently regarding a
combined approach to quality monitoring led by one CCG.

(iii)

There were no reported items for escalation

Decisions and Actions
1.

Contract Quality Review minutes were noted.

Risk Rating: Not applicable
5.

Patient Safety & Patient Experience

5.1

Patient Safety & Experience Chair’s Assurance report and minutes
from 18th August 2016
Patient Safety & Experience Chair’s assurance report and minutes from
18th August 2016 were received and discussed
The key points noted were:
Red
Issue
No issues were identified in this
category
Amber/ Red
Issue
a) A potential risks of delay in patient
care as a result of the
management of the IPA referral
process was identified; this will be
taken back for discussion with
commissioners
b) An increase in the number of
medicines incidents resulting in
harm was noted in Q1 which was
felt to be due to an unusually high
number reported in April. It is
anticipated that this figure will be
back on trajectory to achieve the
10% reduction in harm at the end

Action Chair’s Comments

Action Chair’s Comments
Discussed with HVCCG
th
commissioners at QRM on 24
August

Deputy GM completing further
analysis to identify themes/trends in
hot spot areas
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Item
of Q2.
c) It was noted that IPC training
uptake has fallen below target in
both community hospital and ICT
teams
d) The meeting noted the results of a
report regarding missed visits in
community teams, potentially due
to access issues to SystmOne by
bank staff
Analysis of trends across SIs
demonstrates issues around fluid
balance charts; this will be taken
back to the Clinical Quality Leads
meeting for review, with a particular
focus on the impact of rolling out
ECR in community hospitals

Amber /Green
Issue
• The draft SOP and ToR for the
revised Mortality Review process
was received.
• It was noted that a piece of work
focussing on increasing FFT
response rates by services is
underway as part of the Quality
Priority 2 work stream.

Green
Issue
• Assurance was received that
Quality Priorities 1, 3 and 4 are on
target
• Positive feedback from the
Regional Sign Up To Safety Lead
has been received regarding the
work being undertaken in HCT
• The revised SI Panel and process,
including the introduction of set-up
and closure meetings, was noted.
• The roll out of the Enhanced Care
Risk Assessment Tool for
managing 1:1 care in community
hospitals was noted; an update will
be received in October 2016.

Data to be shared with SI lead to
identify solution

Matter raised at Nurses Forum on
th
25 August. Fluid balance chart
monitoring to be added to audit
process.

Action Chair’s Comments

Action Chair’s Comments

Share achievements of SU2S
work at HGC and next PSEG

Summary of Group governance issues and any other points for the
Healthcare Governance Committee’s attention
The Pressure Ulcer Policy and Policy for Delivery of Safeguarding Children
Supervision were received, noted and approved.
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Item

Action

Date

CH/PW
/TW

To note

CH/PW
TW/
MS

To note

Simon Ward-Medical Devices Manager for HCT has been appointed chair of
National Benchmarking Group for Medical Devices

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)
g)

It was confirmed that the risks of delay in patient care as a result
of the management of the IPA referral process was identified
and has now been resolved.
The work undertaken on competencies and policy framework to
enable delegation to Healthcare Assistants for administration of
insulin to people with stable diabetes has identified the there is
no comprehensive training in place for the ICT teams on up to
date diabetes management. Input from the specialists team and
training is being sought for registered and other staff.
Consideration to be given to a future exercise to develop a
clinical map which would help to identify competencies and
training needs across the services.
Simon Ward has been appointed the Chair of the National
Benchmarking Group for Medical Devices, congratulations were
noted.
The Chair praised the minutes of the PSEG as they provide
good clarification and assurance. Comments to be passed to
Andrea Horsler.
All group Chair’s assurance reports should also be presented on
a regular basis to the Executive Team
All Terms of Reference (TOR) and Standard Operating
Procedures (SOP) should be reviewed and updated annually.
The committee needs assurance that this is being undertaken.
A report is required to ensure clear governance of this to the
Executive team.

Decisions and Actions
1.

Group Chair’s assurance reports should be presented to
Executive Committee on a regular basis

2.

TOR and SOP to be reviewed annual and an assurance report
provided to Executive team

3.

Patient Safety & Experience Chair’s assurance report and
minutes for 18th August were noted.

Risk Rating: Amber/Green
5.2

Infection Prevention and Control Forum Chair’s Assurance and
Minutes
Infection Prevention and Control Forum Chair’s assurance report and
minutes from 13th July 2016 were received and discussed
The key points noted were:
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Item
Red
Issue
No issues were identified in this
category
Amber/ Red
Issue
IPC data to be uploaded onto Bi portal
to improve accessibility to the data
from a core source.

IPC training uptake in Community
Hospitals falls below 95% and below
90% in some ICT teams (Stort Valley,
Herts and Essex).

Amber /Green
Issue
No issues were identified in this
category
Green
Issue
IPC Annual Report commended by
CCGs IPC Lead
.

Action Chair’s Comments

Action Chair’s Comments
Data provided with a view to it being
included in the Quality Information
section of the BI portal. Awaiting
confirmation from Business
Information.

Managers to check with teams. Staff
to book on to current planned training
dates or contact Learning and
Development/IPCT for additional
dates.

Action Chair’s Comments

Action Chair’s Comments
Report to be presented at Healthcare
Governance prior to finalisation.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

It was noted that the risks in relation to the staff flu vaccination
uptake are discussed at this committee but not included in this
report.

Decisions and Actions
1.
Infection Prevention and Control Forum Chair’s assurance
report and minutes for 13th July were noted.
Risk Rating: Amber/Green
6.

Clinical Effectiveness

6.1

Community Hospital Mortality Review – update
The Community Hospital Mortality Review – update was received and
discussed.
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Item

Action

Date

CH/CSc

Mar 17

It was noted that:
(i)

All aspects of the existing mortality review process have been
reviewed and developed including the purpose and membership
of the Mortality Review Group, process for reviewing expected
and unexpected deaths, information captured during case note
review and involvement of senior clinicians in the process.

(ii)

The re-formed Mortality Review group is due to meet in
October.

(iii)

Whilst the process has been developed, inpatient deaths
continue to be reviewed by the Associate Medical Director with
involvement from the Patient Safety team to ensure that those
that meet the serious incident criteria are reported and managed
as such; during 2016/2017 no inpatient deaths have met the
serious incident criteria.

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

At a future date an overview report to be presented to
understand diagnosis, expected and unexpected deaths and the
lessons learned.

Decisions and Actions
1. Overview report to be presented in six months
2. The Community Hospital Mortality Review – update was noted
Risk Rating : Green

6.2

Medical Revalidation update
The Medical Revalidation update for 2016 was received and discussed
It was noted that:
(i)

The Annual Organisation Audit was completed and a number of
areas were identified where remedial actions were required.

(ii)

Several key achievements over the past few months mean that
HCT is in a much better position in relation to medical
revalidation.

(iii)

A number of actions remain outstanding to ensure that HCT has
the organisational capacity to provide a robust, consistent
system of medical revalidation and to provide assurance to NHS
England, via the Annual Organisational Audit in March 2017,
that HCT is compliant with their Framework of Quality
Assurance.

(iv)

The working group recommends to the Executive Team that a
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Item

Action

Date

AMcP/
CH

To note

permanent Medical Revalidation Officer and Medical Staffing
Lead are appointed to support the Responsible Officer (RO) on
an on-going basis to enable the Trust to meet the requirements
of the Annual Organisational Audit. Medical staffing resources
will have additional benefits beyond revalidation.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

Clarification was given on the rationale and scoring mechanism.

b)

It is not yet known whether an internal revalidation visit will be
required, to date there have been no requested for clarification
of information provided.

c)

It was confirmed that Dentists are not included in
thisrevalidation process.

d)

It was acknowledged that this process is on the right track and
interim resource has been provided to support the gaps
identified.

e)

It was suggested that the revalidation programme should be
added to the internal audit programme for review in 2017/18 or
request a peer review by Revalidation East.

f)

An update was given on the missed appraisal and deferred
revalidation data provided. New robust policies are being put
into place to tighten up the process.

Decisions and Actions
1.

Internal audit to add a review of the revalidation process in
2017/18 or a peer review be requested by Revalidation East

2.

The Community Hospital Mortality Review – update was noted

Risk Rating : Amber/Red
6.3

Clinical Effectiveness Group Chair’s Assurance report and minutes
from 11 August 2016
The Clinical Effectiveness Group Chair’s Assurance report and minutes
from 11 August 2016 were received and discussed
The key points noted were:
Red items none reported
Amber/ Red
Issue:
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Item

•

The Intellectual Property Policy requires revision; however this remains a
low risk in terms of content and a completion date of December 2016 was
agreed

•

The clinical lead and sign-off process of the RAU PGDs requires
clarification. PGDs to receive final approval at CEG in October; the expiry
date of current PGDs will be extended in the interim

•

Further liaison with operational services will be undertaken to provide
assurance that the Clinical Audit Gap Analysis accurately reflects HCT
services and the audits being undertaken by services

•

The results of the EoL NICE Quality Standards Audit demonstrated
continued need for staff training around identification of patients in their
last year of life and improved patient / carer needs assessment and
communication with other agencies

Action

Date

Amber /Green
Issue:
• The Nice Working Group to consider the best way to gain assurance of
compliance of elements of care pathways provided by other providers
• The results of the EoL PROMs audit demonstrated some improvement in
patient experience in some localities; however variation in practice
across localities was identified
• The Research Office Q1 update was received and good progress was
noted

Green
Issue:

•

SOPS/PGDs approved at MMF all noted and agreed other than those
relating to RAU

Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

There needs to be further assurance provided and processes
need to be tightened to ensure that medical staff are
participating in local audit and national audits. The current audit
log shows the service not the individuals. This should be
addressed at appraisal and recorded appropriately.

b)

It was felt that the Clinical Effectiveness Group needs to review
its scope to ensure effectiveness of clinical practice and
knowledge management through to service provision and
ensure that HCT are able to demonstrate and describe the
benefits of service interventions. This links to the service
transformation and effectiveness which will be a key area for the
new Medical Director to drive forward.

Decisions and Actions
1.

Further assurance to be provided that medical staff are
participating in local and national audits.

MD/AP

To note

2.

Clinical Effectiveness group scope to be review to ensure
service effectiveness

MD/Me
d Dir

To note
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Item
3. Clinical Effectiveness Group Chair’s Assurance report and
minutes from 11 August 2016 were noted.
Risk Rating: Amber /Red

6.4

Research Annual Report
The Research Annual Report for 2015/16 was received and discussed
It was noted that:
(i)

(ii)
(iii)

Foundations of research support infrastructure have been
sustained during the 2015/16 financial year, including the
quarterly meeting of the Trust’s Research Advisory Group and
Board reporting on two KPI’s (recruitment to NIHR studies,
implementation of CLAHRC studies)
The achievements of the year’s research activity include total
recruitment of 90 patients within 6 NIHR Portfolio studies.
Willingness of HCT clinical services personnel to engage with
research education appropriate to their role and studies on the
National Institute of Health Research (NIHR) Portfolio and to
comply with DH governance processes required to account for
research activity within the Trust.

Decisions and Actions
1. The Research Annual Report 2015/16 was noted
Risk Rating : Green
6.4i

Research Plan for 2016/17
The Research Plan for 2016/17 was received and discussed.
It was noted that:
(i)

In response to a risk noted on the risk register regarding
accumulated long term sick leave an additional Clinical
Research Nurse post 0.60 WTE was appointed from the
beginning of May 2016 on an initial 6 month fixed term contract
to be reviewed later in 2016 with respect to contract
continuation based on the NIHR Portfolio study activity postholder supports.

(ii)

Research Team Administrator part-time post supported by
Harmonisation Officer funding allocation from CRN, based on
number of studies initiated within the 2015/16 year. Post holder
started July 2015, with fixed term currently ending March 2017.
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Item
(iii)

Until confirmation of appointment and starting of new Medical
Director, interim line management of Research Office team via
Research Delivery Lead, Sally Anne Doyle-Caddick, by Jill
Callander, Lead AHP.

(iv)

The funding streams were explained.

(v)

Long term studies are extensive; it was acknowledged that the
majority are feasibility studies. It was advised that many studies
are not designed for the Community sector; work is underway to
promote community service research projects.

(vi)

The team are fully involved in bid development for new research
projects both in house and with local partners, there are
currently four bids in train.

Action

Date

(vii) The landscape is changing.
Challenge, Observations & Questions
a)

Outcomes of national and local studies along with lessons
learned should be shared widely through groups and leaders
forums to raise the profile of research and use the lessons
learned to inform future service changes.

b)

A process is being developed to link outcomes of audit and
research with changes in clinical practice and to ensure actions
and recommendations are operationalized and embedded.

c)

It was noted that academic journals disseminate the results of
the studies; these are frequently drawn on by NICE. It was felt
that the research team could follow up with national study teams
for the study outcomes and cascade information to provide
added value to the research function.

d)

SDC has been invited to the Professional Clinical Leaders
Group to raise awareness and improve communication of
lessons learned.

Decisions and Actions
1.

Research study outcomes and lessons learned to be shared
widely to inform service changes.

SDC

To note

2.

Follow up study results with national teams to add value to the
research function.

SDC

To note

3.

Research Plan for 2016/17 was noted.

Risk Rating: Green

7.

Key Items for Noting
None.
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Action

Item
8.

Key Items for Escalation/Further Action
The Community Hospitals Safe Staff review will be escalated.

9.

Date of Next Meeting
Meeting dates for 2015/16
15-11-2016
17-01-2017
21-03-2017

2.00-5.00
2.00-5.00
2.00-5.00

Boardroom Howard Court
Boardroom Howard Court
Boardroom Howard Court

Meeting Summary – nothing reported
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TRUST SCORECARD 16/17

Scorecard

YTD
Performance

93.1%

Compliant

94.6%

93.2%

G

G

G



7

Full Year 6
Monthly
trajectory
0 - Oct

0

2

G

G

G



Number of complaints received in month

250

For information

15

122

Friends and Family test

98%

90%

97%

97%

16

20% reduction
on baseline from
2015/16

N/A

17

Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - ALL Stroke (Rehab
Pathway)

29.5

42 Days

33.4

33.5

Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - Non Stroke (Rehab
Pathway)

18.7

21 days

19.0

Health Visiting - average caseload size
Actual WTE caseload ratio

380

<400

90.3%

Quality

C.difficile cases occurring post 3 days following admission into HCT bed based facilities (i.e.
acquired in our facility)

Performance

Current
Period YTD RAG
RAG

Appendices

Current period
performance

Forecast
RAG

Trend from
previous
month

R

R

G

G

G



20.3

G

G

G



386

386

G

G

G



90%

91.3%

91.3%

G

G

G



N/A

92%

94.6%

95.4%

G

G

G



% staff who have undertaken mandatory training

92.70%

90%

90.4%

90.4%

G

G

G



% of eligible staff trained at appropriated level of safeguarding children in accordance with IC
document Level 1, Level 2, Level 3

95.00%

95%

95.0%

95.0%

G

G

G



% of all clinical and medical relevant staff (all clinical staff including staff in supervisory roles
requiring a clinical registration) will undertake
Level 2 safeguarding adults

93.0%

90%

90.3%

90.3%

G

G

G



% of staff who have undertaken level 1 / 2 safeguarding adults training every 3 years

98.3%

90%

89.7%

89.7%

A

A

G



% of staff completing Information Governance training (Rolling Year)

95.5%

95%

86.5%

86.5%

A

A

G



% of staff who have received an appraisal in the last 12 months

85.5%

90%

88.9%

88.9%

A

A

G



% posts vacant
(vacant WTE/budgeted WTE).

8.90%

8.5%

10.50%

10.50%

R

R

G



Underlying Staff turnover (Voluntary resignations excluding retirements, redundancy and the end of
FTCs)

13.4%

12%

13.5%

13.5%

A

A

G



Absence Rate

3.62%

3.6%

4.49%

3.81%

A

A

G



4

4

4

4

G

G

G

Patient waiting list (including Consultant & Non-consultant led services)

FSRR (Risk Rating)

G



G

All patients to have smoking status recorded on system one

Trend over
time


G

No of avoidable category 2 pressure ulcers acquired in HCT care

L&D

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

L&D KPIs

2016/17
Target /
Threshold

% of patients receiving harm free care

Finance

Performance
KPIs

Quality KPIs

2015/16
year end
Performance

Indicator

Workforce &

Key Messages
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Scorecard

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

October 2016 Key Messages
Performance highlights
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No MRSA bacteraemia (blood stream infections) assigned to trust breaches reported.
No C.diff cases reported in October.
94% of patients waiting within 18 weeks for their initial appointment.
Smoking Status achieving 91% and on target.
HCT achieving targets for patients with a planned discharge by Midday and Weekends.
Stroke Average length of stay within thresholds for October.
Child health promotion programme (immunisations, vision and hearing screening, National Childhood
Measurement Programme) on trajectory to achieve target.
Overall mandatory training for Staff over 90%

Areas for Board review

•
•
•
•

DTOC rate above the 5% threshold with 9.3% health delays recorded in October. A reduction of 5.1% on last
month.
All Urgent Therapy referral priorities not achieving response targets.
Staff turnover at 13.5% and over the 12% threshold.
Absence Rate increasing to 4.49% in October.
4

Scorecard

Quality - Clinical Governance

Ref

Indicator

Q1

% of patients receiving harm free care

Q2

Number of Avoidable MRSA bacteraemia cases in year for HCT

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

L&D KPIs

Appendices

Trend
Current
Forecast
from
Period YTD RAG
RAG
previous
RAG
month

2015/16
year end
Performance

2016/17
Target /
Threshold

93.1%

Compliant

94.6%

93.2%

G

G

G



0

0

0

0

G

G

G



5

Full Year 6
Monthly trajectory
0 - Oct

0

2

G

G

G



Current period
YTD
performance Performance

Q3

C.difficile cases occurring post 3 days following admission into HCT bed based
facilities (i.e. acquired in our facility)

Q4

C.diff cases rates per 1000 occupied bed days

0.06

For information

0.00

0.05

Q5

Compliance with Hand hygiene in all Community Hospitals will be > 95%

99%

95%

100.0%

99.7%

G

G

G



Q6

% of relevant patients screened for MRSA (excluding respite patients).

99%

Monthly
95%

100%

100.0%

G

G

G



Q7

Compliance with Essential steps urinary catheter care and ongoing care will be >
95% in all community hospitals

100%

95%

100%

100%

G

G

G



Q8

Reduction in the prevalence of CAUTI, based on safety thermometer data

0.6%

1%

0.59%

0.62%

G

G

G



Q9

The number of Serious Incidents reported in month to the CCG against the SI
policy

51

For information

1

11

Q10

The percentage of SIs that have 60-day RCA and action plans completed and
submitted to CCG within 60 days. Reported monthly

March 2016
100%

Monthly
90%

100%

88%

G

G

G



Q11

The percentage of SIs that have 72 hour report completed within 72 hours.
Reported monthly

50%

Monthly
90%

100%

100%

G

G

G



Q12

The number of SI's that remain open to HCT

March 2016
8

For information

7

7



Q13

Number of patient-related incidents reported in month

4674
YTD

For information

363

3010



Q14

The total number of deaths per 1000 occupied bed days (bed based & Nascot
Lawn)

YTD
0.35

<1

0.70

0.38

Q15

The total number of patient safety incidents that have resulted in severe harm
(Quarterly)

1
YTD

0

79

10% reduction on
repeat fallers
T<18 per Quarter

Requires
Improvement

Registered
No conditions

Good

Good

N/A

N/A

Q16

Reduction in the number of repeat fallers (Quarterly)

Q17

CQC Registration

Q18

No of avoidable category 2 pressure ulcers acquired in HCT care

16

20% reduction on
baseline from
2015/16

Q19

No of avoidable category 3 or 4 pressure ulcers acquired in HCT care

24

0





G

G



0

G

G



34

G

G



G

G



17

R

R

13

R

R

G

G
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Trend
over
time

Scorecard

Q u a lity - P a tie n t E x p e re in c e

Ref

Indicator

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

2015/16
year end
Performance

2016/17
Target /
Threshold

Performance
KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

L&D KPIs

Appendices

Trend
Current
Current period
YTD
Forecast from
Period YTD RAG
performance Performance
RAG previous
RAG
month

Q20

Number of clinical negligence claims received in quarter (Quarterly)

8

6
YTD

2

Q21

Number of clinical negligence claims closed in the quarter (Quarterly)

4

For information

1

Q22

Number of complaints referred to the ombudsman in quarter from total complaints
(Quarterly)

1
(0.5%)

<5%

3
(3%)

Q23

Number of complaints received in month

250

For information

15

122

Q24

Proportion of complaints resolved within timescale agreed with complainant

99%

80%
Monthly

95%

98.0%

Q25

Number of complaints closed in month

249

For information

19

120



Q26

Number of PALS enquiries (for HCT services) reported monthly

689

For information

53

303



Q27

Number of compliments received Quarterly (Quarterly)

3243

For information

Q28

EMSA breaches reported in month

0

0

0

0

G

G

G



Q29

Friends and Family test

98%

1

97%

97%

G

G

G



G

G

G

G

G

G


G

G

G



5179
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Trend
over
time

Scorecard

QUALITY EXCEPTION REPORT (20 KPIs RAG RATED)

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

3

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

0

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

17

ACTION

(Q18, Q19) Grade 2, 3 and 4 Pressure Ulcers - avoidable acquired in HCT
HCT are still validating the grade 2 and 3/4 pressure ulcers for October therefore unable to report on actual figures this month. This will be retrospectively
updated in next months IBPR.
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Scorecard

P e r f o r m a n c e - C o m m u n it y H o s p it a ls

Ref

Key Messages

Indicator

Quality KPIs

2015/16
year end
Performance

2016/17
Target /
Threshold

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

Trend
Current
Current
YTD
Forecast from
period
Period YTD RAG
Performance
RAG previous
performance
RAG
month

P1

Notification to the GP practice 24 hrs. before community hospital discharge of
vulnerable or Elderly patient

99%

96%

97.0%

97.0%

G

G

G



P2

% of patients who have had a VTE assessment when admitted to Community
Hospital

99%

100%

100%

100%

G

G

G



P3

Community Hospitals - Readmission rates within 30 days

0.2%

<0.5%

0.65%

0.20%

A

G

G



P4

Percentage of patients who have a planned discharge, by bed based unit at the
weekend - % discharged

8%

>50%

57%

57%

P5

Percentage and number of patients who have a planned discharge, by bed based unit
before midday

20%

>40%

55%

49%

P6

Total 22.5%
5%
Community Hospitals - % of NHS (health) bed days lost due to delayed transfers of (Health 11.0% for health
care
HCS 11.4%
delays
Both 0.1%) 4% by Mar 17

P7

Community Hospitals - average occupancy

P8

Total 19.2% Total 22.1%
(Health 9.3% (Health 10.8%
HCS 9.8%
HCS 11.2%
Both 0.1%)
Both 0.1%)


G

G

G



R

R

A



91.0%

82%-88%

91.9%

91.0%

A

A

A



Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - ALL
Stroke

32.2

42 days

40.0

41.0

G

G

G



P9

Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - Stroke
(Rehab Pathway ONLY)

29.5

42 days

33.4

33.5

G

G

G



P10

Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - Non
Stroke

27.4

21 days

29.2

29.9

R

R

A



P11

Community Hospitals - Average length of stay in HCT community hospital - Non
Stroke (Rehab Pathway ONLY)

18.7

21 days

19.0

20.3

G

G

G



P12

Patients admitted to a bed based unit who have an Estimated Date of Discharge set
and recorded within 3 days of admission

99%

95%

100%

100%

G

G

G



P13

Percentage of patients discharged on, or before, the Estimated Date of Discharge set
upon admission

53%

90%

56%

56%

R

R

R
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Trend
over
time

Scorecard

P e r f o r m a n c e - C h ild H e a lt h

Ref

Indicator

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

2015/16
year end
Performance

2016/17
Target /
Threshold

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Trend
Current
Current
Trend
YTD
Forecast from
period
Period YTD RAG
over
Performance
RAG previous
performance
RAG
time
month

P14

% Completed medical CLA Initial Health Assessments within 10 day timescale

86%

90%

100%

98%

G

G

G

P15

% Completed statutory review health assessments within 4 weeks (Paeds, CUS and
CLA)

84%

90%

96%

93%

G

G

G

P16

Health Visiting - average caseload size
Actual WTE caseload ratio

380

<400

386

386

G

G

G

P17

Health Visiting - % of babies who have had a face to face contact with health visitor
within 14 days of birth - BEFORE VALIDATION

N/A

For
Information

93.2%

95.9%

P18

Health Visiting - % of babies who have had a face to face contact with health visitor
within 14 days of birth - VALIDATED

98.4%

95%

95.5%

98.6%

G

G

G

P19

Health Visiting - % of families with Children under 1 who transfer into area from other
counties receive an offer giving them contact with a member of the HV service within
5 days of notification.

98.7%

98%

98.6%

98.9%

G

G

G

P20

% of 2.5 year health review undertaken as a proportion of total cohort BEFORE
VALIDATION

87.0%

For
Information

88.2%

87.9%

P21

% of 2.5 year health review undertaken as a proportion of total cohort VALIDATED

95.2%

90%

91.7%

96.2%

P22

% of 1 year health review undertaken as a proportion of total cohort BEFORE
VALIDATION

85.7%

For
Information

87.8%

87.7%

P23

% of 1 year health review undertaken as a proportion of total cohort VALIDATED

93.0%

90%

90.2%

P24

School Nursing - % of children who have had height and weight monitored in
reception and year 6

62.6%
Mar 2016

T Oct
0%

P25

% of children in reception year who have received vision and audiology screening
(subject to school participation)

65.4%
Mar 2016

T Oct
0%

HPV - % of eligible children immunised

Year 8
2% dose 1
0% dose 2

P26

Year 8
T 0% dose 1
0% dose 2

Appendices

G

G

G

95.2%

G

G

G

0.0%

0.0%

G

G

G

0.0%

0.0%

G

G

G

Year 8 0%
dose 1
Year 9 0%
dose 2

Year 8 0%
dose 1
Year 9 0%
dose 2

G

G

G
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P e rfo rm a n c e - o th e r K P Is

Scorecard

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

2016/17
Target /
Threshold

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

Trend
Current
Current
YTD
Forecast from
period
Period YTD RAG
Performance
RAG previous
performance
RAG
month

Ref

Indicator

2015/16
year end
Performance

P27

Number of patients accepted onto the Community Matron caseload who are offered a
personal health plan with the aim of maximising self-management and confidence

100%

100%

100.0%

100.0%

G

G

G



P30

All patients to have smoking status recorded on system one

90%

90%

91.3%

91.3%

G

G

G

P31

All patients who smoke to be given brief intervention advice which includes second
hand smoking advice

61%

90% by end of
year

53%

53%

R

R

R




P32

All patients who smoke to be offered support to quit smoking

368

400 patients to
be referred to
HSSS

23
T 34

155
T 170

R

R

R

P33

The number of Deprivation of liberty (DOLS) requests during the month

104

For information

5

59

P34

Patient waiting within 18 weeks (including Consultant & Non-consultant led services)

N/A

92%

94.6%

95.4%

G

G

G

P36

Minor Injuries Unit - Herts and Essex hospital - patients to be seen treated and
discharged with 4 hours

99.8%

95%

99.8%

99.7%

G

G

G

P37

For urgent/priority 1 referrals to the receive a face-to-face response within 2-4 hours
of HCT receiving the referral. All Herts NURSING

n/a

95%

98%

95%

G

G

G

P38

For urgent/priority 1 referrals to the receive a face-to-face response within 2-4 hours
of HCT receiving the referral. All Herts THERAPIES

n/a

95%

71%

90%

R

R

G

P39

For planned /routine/priority 2 referrals the patient will receive a face-to-face response
within 24- 48 hours of HCT receiving the referral for nursing services. All Herts
NURSING

n/a

90%

86%

92%

R

R

G



P40

For planned /routine/priority 2 referrals the patient will receive a face-to-face response
within 1-2 weeks of HCT receiving the referral for Therapy services. All Herts
THERAPIES

n/a

90%

76%

72%

R

R

R



P41

For supported self-care/priority 3 referrals, the patient will receive a face-to-face
response within 7 days for nursing services. NURSING

n/a

90%

95%

97%

G

G

G

P42

For supported self-care/priority 3 referrals, the patient will receive a face-to-face
response within 2-4 weeks for therapy. All Herts THERAPIES

n/a

90%

70%

61%

R

R

R
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Trend
over
time

Scorecard

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

PERFORMANCE EXCEPTION REPORT (34 KPIs RAG RATED)
8
2
24
ACTION
(P6) NHS Health DTOC
HCT were over the 5% threshold after recording 9.3% health delays in October. This is an improvement of 5.1% on last month. The units with the biggest
delays were St Peters (13.9%) and Potters Bar (11.9%) for Herts Valley and QVM (13.3%) and Herts & Essex (11.7%) in East & North. These four units
combined for 346 bed days out of the 528 days lost in October which equates to just over 65%. The most common delay reasons in October were
Patient/Family Choice (102 days), Awaiting assessments (60 days) and Domiciliary care package (59 days). When looking at reasons beyond HCT
control, i.e. Patient choice or self-funding care for Residential/Nursing Home and Homecare, the health delays improved to 7.2%. HTC have a detailed
action plan to reduce DTOC and this is being managed by the Beds Steering group.
(P10,P11) Non Stroke ALOS
HCT were over the ALOS thresholds for Non-stroke. HCT recorded a LOS of 29 days for Non-stroke patients, an improvement of two days. There were 10
patients whose LOS was over 70 days or over and of these a further two patients stayed over 100 days. These two patients required DolS and Specialing
care and stayed for 156 and 111 days respectively. The LOS improved to 19 days based on the Rehab Pathway and meeting the pathway threshold.
(P13) Estimated discharge date (EDD) achievement
The majority of non-met EDD are linked with delayed transfers of care issues with 56% of patients achieving their estimated discharge date. When patients
who did not have a delayed transfer of care are excluded, 88% of patients were discharged on or before their EDD.
(P31) Smoking advice & intervention
HCT are meeting the thresholds for recording smoking status. Referrals to Hertfordshire Stop Smoking Service (HSSS) are being reviewed in line with the
reports HSSS are producing with actual referrals received. HCT will be focusing on improving performance for staff providing advice and intervention to
patients who smoke, which is below the threshold.
(P36-P42) Urgent Nursing and Therapy referral priorities
P1 and P2 Nursing target was met across the county in October. P2 Nursing targets were not achieved this month, and deeper dive will be conducted to
understand this and to examine if data recording discrepancy in the ICT is a factor. All therapies remain unmet. Demand for Therapies is above capacity in
the Herts Valley localities, which was recognised when a business case was agreed but funding for this has been put on hold by the CCG. This was to
support extra therapy provision with the ICT teams to help the service move towards seeing patients within the commissioned timelines which currently is
not being met. A roll out plan is ready to progress.
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Scorecard

Learning & Development

Ref

Indicator

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

L&D KPIs

Appendices

Trend
2015/16
2016/17
Current
Current
YTD
Forecast
from
year end
Target /
period
Period YTD RAG
Performance
RAG
previous
Performance Threshold performance
RAG
month











L1

% staff who have undertaken mandatory training

92.7%

90%

90.4%

90.4%

G

G

G

L2

% of eligible staff who have received mandatory fire training in the last
12 months

93.0%

90%

95.8%

95.8%

G

G

G

L3

Patient moving and handling

87.3%

90%

83.6%

83.6%

A

A

G

L4

Infection control

89.6%

90%

88.4%

88.4%

A

A

G

L5

Basic life support

89.6%

90%

87.1%

87.1%

A

A

G

L6

% of eligible staff trained at appropriated level of safeguarding children
in accordance with IC document Level 1, Level 2, Level 3

95.0%

95%

95.0%

95.0%

G

G

G

L7

% of eligible staff who have undertaken safeguarding children
supervision appropriate to their role (Quarterly)

96.0%

95%

L8

% of staff who have undertaken level 1 /2 safeguarding adults training at
induction

99.3%

95%

95.8%

95.8%

G

G

G

L9

% of staff who have undertaken level 1 / 2 safeguarding adults training
every 3 years

98.3%

90%

89.7%

89.7%

A

A

G

L10

% of all clinical and medical relevant staff (all clinical staff including staff
in supervisory roles requiring a clinical registration) will undertake Level
2 safeguarding adults

93.0%

90%

90.3%

90.3%

G

G

G



L11

Staff undertaken DOLS training

65%

90%

82.9%

82.9%

R

R

G

L12

% of relevant staff who have undertaken MCA training

90.5%

90%

85.6%

85.6%

A

A

G

L13

% of relevant staff who have undertaken PREVENT training

92.6%

90%

92.3%

92.3%

G

G

G

L14

% of staff completing Information Governance training (Rolling Year)

95.5%

95%

86.5%

86.5%

A

A

G

L15

Conflict resolution training

94.1%

90%

94.2%

94.2%

G

G

G







L16

Equality & Diversiity Training

95.9%

90%

92.9%

92.9%

G

G

G

G
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Trend
over
time

Scorecard

L&D EXCEPTION REPORT (16 KPIs RAG RATED)
ACTION

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

1

L&D KPIs

7

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

8

(L3, L4, L5, L12) Patient Moving and Handling, Infection Control, Basic Life Support, and MCA
HCT expect to achieve green with all mandatory training KPIs by March 2017. The above KPIs are all within 10% of achieving target and one key objective
of the trust is to ensure all staff are up to date with their training which can now be monitored individually through the trust’s Business Intelligence platform.
( L7 ) Safeguarding Children Training/Supervision
Please note supervision training is being switched to a quarterly target as individual supervisees are seen every three months and therefore seen once in
each quarter. The most reliable data is now collected at quarter end which therefore offers assurance that these are accurate figures
(L9) % of staff who have undertaken level 1 / 2 safeguarding adults training every 3 years
Training levels have dropped to under 90% for the first time in October. This will be monitored closely to ensure staff are reminded to keep up to date with
their safeguarding training and that levels are maintained to standards of the previous months..
L11) Staff DOLS training
New e-learning made available via OLM. New Safeguarding champions trained and New safeguarding champions issued with updated presentation to
deliver locally.
(L14) Information Governance training
The training is measured on a rolling in-month basis and expected to achieve the 95% target by March 2017.
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Scorecard

Workforce & Finance

Ref

Indicator

Key Messages

Performance
KPIs

Quality KPIs

2015/16
2016/17
Current period
YTD
year end
Target /
performance Performance
Performance Threshold

W1

No of Whistle blowing events

1

For
information

0

1

W2

Raising Concerns

2

For
information

0

7

W3

% of staff who have received an appraisal in the last 12 months

85.5%

90%

88.9%

88.9%

W4

Headcount - No of staff

3032

For
information

2977

2977

W5

WTE in post

2499

For
information

2436.2

2436.2

W6

No of vacancies
(budgeted WTE - Staff inpost WTE)

244

For
information

285.8

285.8

W7

% posts vacant
(vacant WTE/budgeted WTE).

8.9%

8.5%

10.50%

10.50%

W8

WTE by bank/agency

215

For
information

161

161

W9

Bank & Agency spend - percentage of bank spend as percentage
of total pay budget

13.7%

For
information

9.90%

9.90%

W10

Underlying Staff turnover (Voluntary resignations excluding
retirements, redundancy and the end of FTCs)

13.4%

12%

13.5%

13.5%

W11

Overall Staff turnover

18.7%

For
information

18.6%

18.6%

W12

Absence Rate

3.62%

3.6%

4.49%

W13

FSRR (Risk Rating)

4

4

W14

Retained Surplus (£000)

£2,429

W15

Aged Debtors

W16

Capital Plans

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

L&D KPIs

Appendices

Trend
Current
Forecast
from
Period YTD RAG
RAG
previous
RAG
month

A

A

G

R

R

G

A

A

G

3.81%

A

A

G

4

4

G

G

G

£1,479

£653

1479
(Forecast)

G

G

G

16%

<5%

57%

57%

R

R

G

93%

100%

83%

100%
(Forecast)

R

R

G
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Trend
over
time

Scorecard

Key Messages

WORKFORCE & FINANCE EXCEPTION REPORT (8 KPIs RAG RATED)

Quality KPIs

3

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

3

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

2

ACTION
(W7) % Posts Vacant
The Trust vacancy rate is currently above the target at 10.50%, an increase from 9.69% in previous month. A reduction in this rate continues to be worked
on in line with the Resourcing Action Plan, with a recruitment in Ireland resulting in around 14 potential new recruits, mostly therapists
(W9) Underlying Staff turnover
The Trust’s underlying turnover figure is currently at 13.5%. Work-life balance continues to be the main reason for leaving the Trust.
Progress continues to be made on actions set out in the Trust Retention Plan. In addition to the work being undertaken to gather information on leavers,
there is now an increasing focus on surveying staff in ‘hot spot’ areas to see what makes them stay and how their roles/working lives can be improved.
(W11) Absence rate
HCT was above the target with a 4.49% absence rate for the month of October (3.81% for the year to date). In addition to the ongoing management of
absence, the Trust’s programme of work in relation to the national Health and Wellbeing CQUIN for 2016/17 is underway. Work on the 2016 staff flu
vaccination campaign is also in progress.
(W14) Aged Debtors
The overall level of aged debt has decreased by £435k during October 2016. Debt outstanding for 0 to 60 days has decreased by £1.119k, however, this
has been offset by increase in debt over 60 days old. The proportion of debt above 90 days has increased from 40% to 57% of overall debt. The main
issues for debts over 90 days relate to East and North Herts NHS Trust (£1,140k, increased from £704k at the end of August and this issue continues to be
dealt with at Director of finance level).
(W15) Capital Plans
Capital expenditure was £1,806k at the end of month 7 which is below the plan as submitted to NHS Improvement (NHSI) due to changes in the forecast
expenditure and profiling of some schemes. A change in the invoicing arrangements for some staffing elements within the Electronic Clinical Record
Programme has reduced forecast expenditure for this scheme.
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Scorecard

Key Messages

Performance
KPIs

Quality KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

L&D KPIs

Appendices

Safe Staffing Report October 2016

Target/
trajectory

Oct-16

Herts & Essex

Open Beds
Bed Occupancy %

DAY

Regular Nurse

Night

Langley

St Peters

Sopwell

Langton

Nascot
Lawn

28

22

18

16

29

28

20

19

20

6

89%

83%

100%

99%

92%

96%

96%

97%

82%

84%
1.5

30.3



23.1



50.1



39.1



36.9



24.7



30.8



18.4



31.6

DTC (NHS %)

<4%



11.7%



13.3%



6.6%



2.9%



11.9%



10.4%



13.9%



6.7%



10.4%

Funded WTE

51.6

42.5

48.9

39.8

55.7

41.3

36.5

41.5

29.9

Actual WTE

43.3

35.5

40.3

30.2

47.1

33.7

29.0

34.5

18.0

16.1%

16.5%

17.7%

24.2%

15.4%

18.3%

20.7%

16.9%

40.0%

4.3

2.0

2.6

0.9

3.8

1.6

2.1

3.1

0.9

26.12%

7.17%

6.79%

10.87%

6.36%

5.72%

6.50%

12.35%

12%

1.3%

8.0%

11.1%

11.2%

8.3%

3.2%

11.8%

3.8%

21.9%

Bank Usage %

DAY

PBCH



Agency Usage %

Night

Holywell

<42

Sickness WTE

Safe Staffing Data

Danesbury

ALOS

Vacancy Rate %

HCA

QVM

P

1583.5

1227

1227

1227

1940

1480

1227

1227

1227

541.6

A

1546.3

1028.5

1206.9

1110.2

1848.8

1431.8

1132.8

1061.4

1120.5

567.0

Avr. Fill Rate (%)

97.6%

83.8%

98.4%

90.5%

95.3%

96.7%

92.3%

86.5%

91.3%

104.7%

P

1069.5

713

713

713

1426

966

713

713

713

287.5

A

1047.5

714.0

737.0

705.0

1428.0

1001.5

713.0

713.0

714.0

300.0

Avr. Fill Rate (%)

98%

100.1%

103.4%

98.9%

100.1%

103.7%

100.0%

100.0%

100.1%

104.3%

P

1426

1426

1426

1069.5

1426

1426

1069.5

1069.5

1069.5

732.83

A

1869.3

1383.3

1438.8

1118.5

1563.5

1386.6

1137.7

1060.5

1367.8

742.3

Avr. Fill Rate (%)

131%

97.0%

100.9%

104.6%

109.6%

97.2%

106.4%

99.2%

127.9%

101.3%

P

713

1069.5

713

713

713

1069.5

713

713

713

574.33

A

1035.5

1091.6

829.0

797.5

862.0

1345.5

758.3

713.0

1102.3

561.8

Avr. Fill Rate (%)

145.2%

102.1%

116.3%

111.9%

120.9%

125.8%

106.3%

100.0%

154.6%

97.8%
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Scorecard

Key Messages

Quality KPIs

Performance
KPIs

L&D KPIs

Workforce &
Finance KPIs

Appendices

Safe Staffing Exception Report
Herts and Essex: Herts and Essex Hospital required additional Health care assistant (HCA) hours to care for 28 patients at high risk of falls and provided
escorts to patients attending seven appointments off site during October.
QVM: During October QVM cared for three patients at high risk of falls, two plus size patients and provided an escort for one patient to attend an
appointment off site. Low daytime Registered Nurse (RN) figures were due to sickness and difficulty filling the vacant shifts. The ward manager worked
clinically where necessary to ensure safe care.
Danesbury: Danesbury cared for two patients with DoLS in place and provided escorts for patients to attend two appointments off site during October.
Holywell: Holywell cared for one patient with a DoLS in place during October, two patients at high risk of falls and provided escorts to patients to two out
patient appointments off site..
Potters Bar: PBCH cared for 25 patient at high risk of falls during October, along with four patients with complex needs.
Langley: During October Langley cared for one patient with a DoLS in place, one patient at high risk of falls, one plus size patient and provided escorts to
seven patients attending nine appointments off site.
Sopwell: Low RN rates on Sopwell Ward were as a result of sickness and vacancies. NHSP were unable to cover all vacant shifts. Where possible
additional staff were moved from other units and the ward manager worked clinically, when necessary, to ensure patient safety. During the month
Sopwell cared for two patients at high risk of falls and provided escorts for 11 patients to appointments off site.
Langton: Langton cared for six patients with DoLS in place during October, four patients at high risk of falls and provided escorts for patients to attend
two appointments off site.
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TRUST BOARD FINANCE REPORT MONTH 7

Attachment K5

FINANCE REPORT TO THE BOARD
Title:

Month 7 Finance Report (October 2016)

Sponsoring Director:

Director of Finance

Author(s):

Finance Department

Purpose:

The purpose of the report is to provide the SRC with HCT’s financial position as at Month 7 – 2016/17.

Action required by the Board:
The Board is asked to note the Trust’s financial position as at 31 October 2016.
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1 Director of Finance Message
The Trust is reporting a surplus position in month of £234k, which is £234k ahead of plan in month. A
surplus of £653K has been reported as at month 7, which is £920K ahead of plan.

At the end of month 7, the Trust
has a surplus of £653K, which is
£920K ahead of plan.

The positive variance reported in month 7 is largely due to the phasing issues detailed below, nonrecurrent underspends on vacancies and a reduction in temporary staffing costs.
The Trusts financial plan had budgeted for the Sustainability and Transformation Fund (STF) income and
contingent reserve to be received/recognised in month 12. However, to provide a better reflection of
the Trusts actual position these items should be adjusted as they arise. The variance between the
Trusts actual position and that that was budgeted will continue until month 12 of the financial year.
The Trust is reporting a forecast surplus for the financial year of £1,479k.

Year to date, the Trust had a
favourable position relating to
Revenue from Patient Care
Activities of £462K.

The year to date CIP delivery for
the Trust as at month 7 is £173k
behind plan.

Revenue from Patient Care Activity is ahead of plan as at month 7. Due in part, to the recognition of the
Sustainability and Transformation Fund (STF) allocation ahead of the planned phasing which is allocated
all in month 12 in the Trust's plan, c.£513k. Clinical income, with the exception of STF allocation, mainly
consists of block income and therefore only small deviations from budget are expected to materialise
during the year. However at month 7 there is an underachievement of £147k in relation to CQUIN
performance of which £67k is due to budget phasing.

At the end of month 7, the Trust had delivered £2,662K of CIPs. Of this balance, £1,790k has been
delivered recurrently. The business units are forecasting full delivery of the CIP programme, £4,861k.
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Table 1: Income and Expenditure Summary

INCOME & EXPENDITURE SUMMARY

In Month
Actual
£'000

Budget
£'000

Variance
£'000

Year to Date
Actual
Variance
£'000
£'000

Budget
£'000

Budget
£'000

Forecast
Forecast
£'000

Variance
£'000

Income

12,190

12,112

(78)

84,621

85,124

503

145,251

145,257

5

Pay Expenditure

(9,182)

(8,823)

359

(62,973)

(62,184)

789

(107,915)

(106,816)

1,098

Non Pay Expenditure

(2,573)

(2,619)

(46)

(18,875)

(19,223)

(348)

(30,647)

(31,692)

(1,045)

435

670

236

2,774

3,717

943

6,689

6,749

59

(264)
(25)
0
3
(5)
(144)

(264)
(21)
(5)
2
(4)
(143)

(0)
4
(5)
(0)
0
1

(1,849)
(172)
0
18
(32)
(1,005)

(1,839)
(152)
(63)
26
(31)
(1,005)

10
20
(63)
8
1
0

(3,169)
(295)
0
31
(55)
(1,723)

(3,219)
(257)
(63)
45
(54)
(1,723)

(50)
38
(63)
14
1
0

(0)

234

234

(266)

653

920

1,479

1,479

(0)

EBITDA
Depreciation
Amortisation
Profit/Loss on Disposal
Interest Receivable
Interest Payable
PDC Dividend
Total I & E Position
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Table 2: Income & Expenditure Performance
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Table 3: Analysis of Continuing Risks and Opportunities to Trust's Financial Position.
• The Trust is currently forecasting a surplus of £1,479K against the NHS Improvement stretch target of £1,530K. When adjusting for depreciation on donated assets the forecast surplus is £1,530K.
• Current risks and opportunities to the Trust 's forecast outturn position are detailed below:
Risk
No.

1

Risk/Opportunity

Identification Process

Historic underachievement of target.
Challenging National
100% of CQUIN targets are not achieved.
Flu target and Qtr 1
diabetes target not
meet.

Consequence
/benefit

RAG
rating/Risk
Score

Financial
Value
£'000

Risk Assessed
Value
£'000

Basis for Financial Assessment

3

15

(250)

(150)

Estimation. 87% actual delivery
forecast for Diabeties.

Exec
Actions to Mitigate
Lead

CH

Quarterly
monitoring of all
schemes.

Debtors report

3

9

(500)

(180)

Debtors report and age of debt

PB

Monthly report
Policy - no leave to be
carried forward

3

12

500

240

PB

5

25

120

120

Monthly reporting
No provision for annual leave
required

Improved chasing
of debts and
evidence of
acceptance of
service
N/A

PB

N/A

Non Contract Activity (NCA) income
underachievement

Monthly report

1

1

(200)

(8)

Monthly reporting

PB

N/A

5

Referral to Treatment - STF funding

Monthly report

1

1

(110)

(4)

Monthly reporting

MD

7

Cost Improvement Plans

Monthly report

1

1

(300)

(12)

Prior years achievement

PB

8

Business Rates Rebate Commission

Rates Schedule

5

25

(125)

(125)

Monthly reporting

PB

(865)

(119)

2

Bad Debts

3

Contingency

4

Annual Leave accrual

5

Total

Positive trajectory
of service
maintained
Monitoring of
schemes
None. This will be
realised in Month 8
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Year to date, the Trust had a
favourable position relating to
Revenue from Patient Care
Activities of £462K.

2 Clinical Income (Patient Care Activity)
Revenue from Patient Care Activity is ahead of plan as at month 7. Due in part, to the recognition of the
Sustainability and Transformation Fund (STF) allocation ahead of the planned phasing which is
allocated all in month 12 in the Trust's plan, c.£513k.
Clinical income, with the exception of STF allocation, mainly consists of block income and therefore
only small deviations from budget are expected to materialise during the year. However at M7 there is
an underachievement of £147k in relation to CQUIN performance of which £67k is due to budget
phasing.
The forecast out-turn position for the Trust's Patient Care Activity is an unfavourable variance of £40k.
The forecast income position assumes an over recovery of £477k for Non Contracted Activity and cost
per Case. The favourable variance is partly offset against the bed base income reduction within the
Herts Valley CCG contract. The income reduction is profiled from Jan 17 with an expected loss in
income of £400k.
The CQUIN income is currently forecast to under achieve by £80k based on Quarter 1 performance and
an expected under achievement within the diabetes CQUIN target.
The unfavourable forecast for Foundation Trusts includes slippage on the Post Acute Care and
Enablement (PACE) project. The reduction in income is offset by an expected reduction in
expenditure. Furthermore there was a realignment of a CIP target within Children's services, which has
contributed to the reduction in the Local Authority income forecast. The variance against plan, is partly
offset by the increased service developments with the Local Authority and Clinical Commissioning
Groups outside the blocks, which has resulted in an income forecast of c.£263k ahead of budget.
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Table 4: Income Performance

INCOME PERFORMANCE
Revenue from Patient Care Activity
NHS England
NHS England (Block)
NHS Trusts
NHS Trusts (Block)
Clinical Commissioning Groups
Clinical Commissioning Groups (Blocks)
Foundation Trusts
Local Authorities
Local Authorities (Block)
Private Patients
Injury Cost Recovery
Non NHS Other Healthcare
Total Revenue from Patient Care Activity
Other Operating Revenue
Education, Training and Research
Other Cash Revenue
Total Other Operating Revenue
TOTAL EBITDA Income
Investment Revenue
Total Income

In Month
Actual
£'000

Budget
£'000

Variance
£'000

Budget
£'000

Year to Date
Actual
Variance
£'000
£'000

Budget
£'000

Forecast
Forecast
£'000

Variance
£'000

(0)
539
85
373
371
8,368
65
253
1,857
3
2
181
12,096

73
541
33
370
404
8,370
44
199
1,849
3
5
87
11,978

73
2
(52)
(3)
33
2
(20)
(54)
(8)
(0)
3
(94)
(118)

11
3,774
308
2,611
2,501
58,579
453
1,433
13,005
21
12
859
83,567

540
3,820
333
2,591
2,778
58,446
337
1,456
12,951
15
44
718
84,028

528
46
25
(20)
276
(133)
(115)
23
(54)
(5)
32
(141)
462

891
6,469
511
4,475
4,167
100,369
776
2,457
22,293
36
20
1,262
143,726

892
6,525
528
4,442
4,399
99,960
576
2,488
22,068
26
44
1,739
143,686

0
55
17
(34)
232
(409)
(200)
32
(224)
(9)
23
477
(40)

17
77
94

60
75
134

42
(2)
40

517
537
1,055

429
667
1,095

(89)
129
41

604
921
1,525

615
956
1,570

10
35
45

12,190
3
12,193

12,112
2
12,115

(78)
(0)
(78)

84,621
18
84,639

85,124
26
85,150

503
8
511

145,251
31
145,283

145,257
45
145,302

5
14
19
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The year to date pay position is a
positive variance of £789K.

3 Pay Expenditure
The Trust posted a pay expenditure underspend of £359K in month 7. The year to date position is £789K
underspent. This underspend is a result of a number of vacancies predominately across corporate but
also increasingly within the business units. The Trust is currently operating within a variance of 1.3% of
the year to date budgets.
The forecast out-turn position for the Trust's pay position is an underspend of £1,098k.
Recruitment is anticipated to Integrated Community Teams, corporate and specialist services
vacancies, whilst pressures remain on the bed based units. Additionally within the Children's Business
Unit, service developments are anticipated for STEP 2 and the Palms Service. This will result in
increased pay costs but increased income to match.

Table 5: Pay cost by Business Unit

WTE In Month
Budget
Actual
Variance
Children's Services
884.30 860.54
23.76
Core Adult Services (East and North)
935.38 900.76
34.62
Core Adult Services (West)
774.52 709.50
65.02
Corporate Services
161.62 159.52
2.10
Total Pay
2,755.82 2,630.32 125.50

In Month (£'000)
Budget Actual
Variance
3,053
2,767
286
2,949
2,876
73
2,491
2,421
69
690
759
(69)
9,182
8,823
359

Year to date (£'000)
Budget Actual
Variance
20,151 19,886
265
20,687 20,521
165
17,322 17,199
124
4,812
4,578
234
62,973 62,184
789

Forecast (£'000)
Budget Forecast Variance
34,681 34,274
407
35,468 35,265
203
29,493 29,258
235
8,272
8,019
253
107,915 106,816
1,098
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Table 6: Bank & Agency by Division
Bank & Agency WTE
Childrens Services
Core Adult Services (East & North)
Core Adult Services (West)
Corporate Services
Total Pay

Bank
4.65
16.83
29.84
0.95
52.27

Agency
11.50
50.51
43.16
3.82
108.99

Bank & Agency In
Month (£'000)
Bank
Agency
13
87
66
281
129
269
2
54
210
691

Bank & Agency YTD (£'000)
Bank
106
430
885
20
1,442

Agency
657
2,369
1,928
140
5,094

NHS/Target (£000)
YTD Full Year
596
968
1,903
3,090
2,339
3,799
525
853
5,363
8,710

The Trust continues to actively manage and monitor the agency staff spend. The Whole Time Equivalent (WTEs) of agency staff continues to
fall and the Trust is operating within its monthly trajectory to meet the NHS Improvement target and forecasts to remain within the £8.7m
CAP. Year to date the Trust has spent £5,094k on agency staff compared to the NHS Improvement target of £5,363k at month 7.

Table 7: Pay Spend by staff group (including Bank & Agency staff)

Administrative & Clerical
Medical & Dental staff
Nursing
Other Clinical
Scientific, Therapeutic & Technical
Total Pay

WTE in Month
Budget
Actual
Variance
504.71
497.82
6.89
73.34
64.21
9.13
1,085.39
993.56
91.83
455.05
469.97
-14.92
637.33
604.76
32.57
2,755.82 2,630.32
125.50

In Month (£'000)
Budget
Actual
Variance
1,563
1,569
(6)
548
492
56
3,711
3,466
245
1,037
1,048
(10)
2,323
2,248
76
9,182
8,823
359

Year to date (£'000)
Budget
Actual
Variance
9,971
10,191
(220)
3,835
3,693
142
25,764
24,806
958
7,230
7,711
(481)
16,173
15,782
391
62,973
62,184
789

Forecast (£'000)
Budget
Forecast Variance
17,010
17,574
(564)
6,576
6,405
171
44,286
42,614
1,672
12,253
12,834
(581)
27,790
27,390
401
107,915
106,816
1,098
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Table 8: Pay WTE by Staff Group - Excluding Bank & Agency WTE

Budget WTE

Clinical Management
Community Hospitals
Corporate Services
Health Visitors & School Nursing
Integrated Community Teams
Other Clinical Adult Services
Other Clinical Children's Services
Other Services
Specialised Services
Therapies
Total Pay

Actual WTE

Under
/(Over)

%

12.18

21.20

(9.02)

(74.06%)

161.78

133.38

28.40

17.55%

195.34

186.58

8.76

4.48%

348.72

330.80

17.92

5.14%

902.96

765.57

137.39

15.22%

595.03

555.76

39.27

6.60%

172.60

152.41

20.19

11.70%

12.09

11.06

1.03

8.52%

41.41

42.15

(0.74)

(1.79%)

303.13

270.15

32.98

10.88%

2,745.24

2,469.06

276.18

10.06%
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Table 9: WTE Budget vs. Actual
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Table 10: WTE Bank & Agency
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Table 11: Bank & Agency Total Spend
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Non-pay achieved a £46K
overspend in month 7. The year to
date position is a unfavourable
variance of £348K.

4 Non Pay Expenditure
The Trust has delivered an unfavourable non-pay expenditure variance of £348K year to date mainly
due to the increase in the NHS Professional prior year accrued expenditure, within contingency
reserves.
The movement in month relates to the bulk purchase of continence products. It is expected that the
spend will level out in future months.
As previously detailed to the Committee and the Trust Board, the main anticipated pressure on the
Trusts forecast out-turn on non pay budget relates to the increased rent charges from NHS Property
Services relating to their policy to move to market rents from this financial year.

Table 12: Non-Pay Analysis
In Month (£'000)
Variance
Actual
624
644
(19)
96
105
(9)
533
660
(127)
1,004
932
72
47
46
1
31
32
(1)
37
237
200
2,573
2,619
(46)

Budget
Supplies & Services - Clinical
Supplies & Services - General
Establishment
Premises (incl business rates)
Drugs
Insurance, Audit & Legal Fees
Other
Total Non Pay

Year to date (£'000)
Actual
Variance
Budget
4,482
4,555
(73)
675
713
(38)
4,113
4,990
(877)
7,403
7,131
273
328
265
63
42
217
175
1,656
1,394
262
18,875
19,223
(348)

Forecast (£'000)
Budget
Forecast Variance
7,921
(357)
7,564
1,157
1,216
(59)
5,783
6,174
(391)
12,821
(394)
12,427
59
563
504
372
310
62
2,782
2,746
36
30,647
31,692
(1,045)
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6 CIP
The year to date CIP delivery for
the Trust as at month 7 is £173k
behind plan.

At the end of month 7, the Trust had delivered £2,662K of CIPs. Of this balance, £1,790k has been
delivered recurrently. The business units are forecasting full delivery of the CIP programme, £4,861k.

Table 13: CIP by Programme

In Month £'000
Actual

Plan
Service Reconfiguration
Operational Productivity
Back Office & Procurement (Adult Services)
Back Office & Procurement
Estates & Infrastructure
Total CIPs

241
67
92
5
405

Variance

180
45
92
5
23
346

Year to Date £'000
Actual

Plan
(61)
(21)
()

1,688
467
646
35

23
(60)

2,836

Variance

1,113
713
646
28
162
2,662

(575)
246
()
(8)
162
(174)

Forecast Year End Achievement £'000
Plan
Actual
Variance
2,894
800
1,108
61
4,861

1,845
1,494
1,108
42
372
4,861

1,048
(694)
18
(372)
-

Table 14: CIP by Business Unit

In Month £'000
Actual

Plan
Children's Services
Core East Services
Core West Services
Corporate
Estates
Total CIPs

74
100
159
22
50
405

68
95
159
23
346

Variance

Year to Date £'000
Actual

Plan
(6)
(4)
(22)
(27)
(60)

519
697
1,114
156
350
2,836

657
668
1,114
223
2,662

Forecast Year End Achievement £'000
Plan
Actual
Variance

Variance
139
(30)
(156)
(127)
(174)

889
1,195
1,910
268
600
4,861

889
1,195
1,910
268
600
4,861

-
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Table 15: CIP by Business Unit – Recurrent/Non Recurrent

In Month £'000
Non Recurrent

Recurrent
Children's Services
Core East Services
Core West Services
Corporate
Estates
Total CIPs

68
54
143
12
277

Total

Recurrent

Year to Date £'000
Non Recurrent

Forecast Year End Achievement £'000
Recurrent Non Recurrent
Total

Total

41
16

68
95
159

322
379
1,004

335
289
110

657
668
1,114

552
649
1,721

11
68

23
346

85
1,790

139
873

223
2,662

145
3,068

336
545
189
268
455
1,794

889
1,195
1,910
268
600
4,861
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Table 16: Cumulative CIP Performance
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Opening Balance
£'000

Current Month
£'000

Forecast
£'000

59,126

59,031

59,383

828

676

572

59,954

59,707

59,955

-

-

7,835

8,727

7,335

Cash and Cash Equivalents

14,500

17,877

14,299

Sub Total Current Assets
Non-Current Assets Held For Sale
TOTAL Current Assets
TOTAL ASSETS
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Trade and Other Payables
Provisions

22,479
22,479
82,433

26,604
26,604
86,311

21,634
21,634
81,589

(14,977)
(246)

(18,425)
(118)

(12,837)
(245)

(176)
(15,399)
7,080
67,034

(176)
(18,719)
7,885
67,592

(176)
(13,258)
8,376
68,331

(668)
(2,708)
(3,376)
63,658

(660)
(2,620)
(3,280)
64,312

(661)
(2,532)
(3,193)
65,138

1,131
40,607
16,974
4,946
63,658

1,131
41,260
16,974
4,947
64,312

1,131
42,086
16,974
4,947
65,138

CIP

SOFP

SOF
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Table 17: Statement of Financial Position
Statement of Financial Position
NON-CURRENT ASSETS:
Property, Plant and Equipment
Intangible Assets
TOTAL Non Current Assets
CURRENT ASSETS:
Inventories
Trade and Other Receivables

DH Capital Loan
Total Current Liabilities
NET CURRENT ASSETS/(LIABILITIES)
TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES
NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Provisions
DH Capital Loan
Total Non-Current Liabilities
ASSETS LESS LIABILITIES (Total Assets Employed)
TAXPAYERS EQUITY
Public Dividend Capital
Retained Earnings reserve
Revaluation Reserve
Other Reserves
Total

144

There is a decrease in non current assets values as the depreciation charged is currently greater
than expenditure from the capital programme for 2016-17.

An invoice has been raised to Millbrooks in relation to wheelchair stock held at year end,
therefore, stock has been released into expenditure.
Receivable balances include accruals made for income not yet invoiced; levels of these accruals
are generally higher during the year than at year end .
A reduction in receivables, some slippage in the capital programme and the return to a surplus
position have all led to an increased cash balance.

Levels of accruals are generally higher in year than at year end.
Provisions for CQUIN have been utilised.

Unwinding of discount
Payment of the first of 2 Capital loan repayments was made in September 2016.

The movement on retained earnings relates to the operating surplus in October 2016.
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Table 18: Cash Flow Statement
Cashflow Statement
Plan
£'000

Year to Date
Actual
£'000

Variance
£'000

Operating Surplus/(Deficit)
Depreciation and Amortisation
Impairments and Reversals
Operating Cashflow before working capital

751
2,015
2,766

1,718
1,991
3,709

967
(24)
943

Movements in working capital
Interest Paid
Dividend (Paid)/Refunded
(Increase)/Decrease in Inventories
(Increase)/Decrease in Trade and Other Receivables
Increase/(Decrease) in Trade and Other Payables
Provisions Utilised
Increase/(Decrease) in Movement in non Cash Provisions
Net Cash Flows from working capital

(27)
(861)
114
426
(438)
8
(778)

(23)
(1,005)
144
(892)
4,734
(128)
(8)
2,822

4
(144)
30
(1,318)
5,172
(128)
(16)
3,600

Net Cash Inflow/(Outflow) from Operating Activities

1,988

6,531

4,543

16
(2,200)
(2,184)

26
(3,091)
(3,065)

10
(891)
(881)

(88)
(88)

(88)
(88)

(284)

3,377

3,661

Cash and Cash Equivalents at Beginning of the Period

14,500

14,500

(0)

Cash and Cash Equivalents at the end of the period

14,216

17,877

3,661

Interest Received
(Payments) for Property, Plant and Equipment
(Payments) for Intangible Assets
Net Cash Inflow/(Outflow) from Investing Activities
Loans repaid to DH - Capital Investment Loans Repayment of Principal (Exis
Net Cash Inflow/(Outflow) from Financing Activities
NET INCREASE/(DECREASE) IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Liquidity Ratio (days)

Plan
18

Year to Date
Actual
20

-

Variance
2
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Table19: Capital Expenditure
Capital Expenditure by Programme

Scheme
Hemel Hub
Estates Other Schemes
Estates - Additional Schemes
IT Schemes
Medical Equipment
IT - Additional Schemes
Contingency
Elstree Redevelopment
Potters Bar Car Park

Total

Capital Expenditure by Programme
Year to Date
Plan
Actual Variance
£'000
£'000
£'000

Year End
Plan
Forecast
£'000
£'000

100
1,000
0
1,021
63
0
0
0
0
2,184

1,000
1,200
1,311
1,152
63
687
51
0
0
5,464

0
991
780
18
0
17
0
1,806

-100
-9
0
-241
-45
0
0
17
0
-378

500
1346
0
1268
63
0
154
53
80
3,464

Year to Date
Plan
Actual Variance
£'000
£'000
£'000

Variance
£'000
-500
146
-1311
116
0
-687
103
53
80
-2,000

• Capital expenditure was £1,806k at the end of month 7 which is below the plan as submitted to NHS Improvement (NHSI) due
to changes in the forecast expenditure and profiling of some schemes.

IT Schemes
Replacement IT programme
Community Hospital IT System
Toughbook replacement (hardw
Patient monitoring
ESR link
IT - Additional Schemes
Medical Equipment
Medical Devices
Estates Schemes
Harpenden Memorial

Year End
Plan Forecast Variance
£'000
£'000
£'000

98
295
30
25
0
0

67
247
13
0
0
0

-31
-48
-17
-25
0
0

162
337
30
50
0
687

320
324
13
50
50
0

158
-13
-17
0
50
-687

63

18

-45

63

63

0

50

14

-36

150

110

-40

Elstree Redevelopment
Hemel Hub

0
100

17
0

17
-100

0
1000

53
500

53
-500

Sandridge
Potters Bar Fire and Safety

685
50

726
44

41
-6

705
50

808
44

103
-6

Danesbury Fire and Safety
QVM Fire and Safety

70
10

65
9

-5
-1

70
10

65
9

-5
-1

Estates Other Building Works
Estates - Additional Schemes

26
0

21
0

-5
0

26
1311

121
0

95
-1311

0
109

0
111

0
2

0
189

80
189

80
0

0
2,184

0
1,806

0
-378

51
5,464

154
3,464

103
-2,000

• A change in the invoicing arrangements for some staffing elements within the Electronic Clinical Record Programme has
reduced forecast expenditure for this scheme. The released allocation for this together with some identified reductions within the
Community Hospital IT System and Toughbook Replacement will be re-allocated.

• The Trust has received income from Hertsmere Borough Council to be used for 2 capital schemes, Potters Bar Car Park and
the Elstree re-development.

• The Trust had been seeking authorisation from NHSI to spend an addtitional £2m of capital expenditure, funded by cash held
by the Trust. This additional amount had been included within the reported plan figures resulting in a planned total allocation of
£5,464k. It has now been agreed with Hertfordshire Partnership NHS FT that HCT will reduce its 2016-17 contribution towards
the Hemel Hub redevelopment from £1m to £500k. This has enabled the Trust to address immediate concerns within IT and
Estates for 2016-17 without the need for the additional funding. HCT will, therefore, no longer seek approval from NHSI for the
additional spend of £2,000k, although for the time being this remains within the plan figure.
• The Hemel Hub reduction has enabled the Trust to increase allocations for the IT replacement programme and Estates
backlog maintenance, fund the ESR link, Potters Bar Car Park and Elstree re-development and address the shortfall against
Sandridge Business Park.
• The Community Hospital IT system project has been paused with effect from the beginning of November 2016; the roll out to
St Albans and Hemel Hempstead will continue once infrastructure upgrades have been completed. It has been assumed that it
will resume towards the end of this financial year, however, if it did slip into 2017-18 the remaining unspent funding will need to be
re-allocated.

Potters Bar Car Park
Staff (to be allocated to project)

Contingency

• The contingency will be allocated later in the year. The Trust anticipates that the full capital allocation will be spent in 2016-17.
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Table 20: Receivables Age Analysis
Debtor Type

0-30 Days £000's

31-60 Days
£000's

61-90 Days
£000's

> 90 Days
£000's

Total Debt
£000's

% Total Debt

NHS CCGs

154

166

464

405

1,189

21%

NHS Other

292

652

345

2,419

3,708

65%

Non NHS

151

96

153

407

808

14%

Total

597

914

963

3,232

5,705

100%

57%

100%

Percentage of total debt
Movement in Month

10%
-1,119

16%

17%

239

208

1,107

435

The overall level of aged debt has increased by £435k during October 2016. Debt outstanding for 0 to 30 days has
decreased by £1.119k, however, this has been offset by increases in all other debtor categories particularly over 90 days
old which has increased from 40% to 57% of overall debt. The main issues for debts over 90 days relate to East and
North Herts NHS Trust (£1,878k, increased from £1,140k at the end of September, and this issue continues to be dealt
with at DoF level), Hertfordshire County Council (£271k concerning Children's Integration OT), Redbridge CCG (£97k),
West Essex CCG (£52k), Royal Free FT (£393k), West Herts NHS Trust (£124k) and Herts Valley CCG (£200k). All
these issues continue to be actively pursued.

Table 21: Graphical Aged Receivables Analysis
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Table 22: Receivables Age Analysis

Cumulative (Taken from BPPC cumulative reports)
April
May
June
Target
95%
95%
95%
% Volume
96%
92%
92%
% Value
98%
95%
94%
Monthly
April
May
June
Target
95%
95%
95%
% Volume
96%
88%
91%
% Value
98%
90%
94%

July
95%
92%
95%

Aug
95%
92%
94%

Sept
95%
92%
94%

Oct
95%
92%
94%

Nov
95%

Dec
95%

Jan
95%

Feb
95%

Mar
95%

July
95%
93%
95%

Aug
95%
91%
92%

Sept
95%
92%
93%

Oct
95%
93%
98%

Nov
95%

Dec
95%

Jan
95%

Feb
95%

Mar
95%

BPPC cumulative performance for volume and value has remained constant at 92% and 94% respectively.
Performances against target during October for both volume and value increased, from 92% to 93% and 93% to 98% respectively.
We continue to follow up those authorisers who are holding up payment of invoices, address any training issues and identify any invoices on
hold for unjustifiable reasons
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Table 23: Cash Performance and Rolling Projection

The cash balance of £17.9m at the end of October 2016 is above the planned figure for this point of the year and the liquidity ratio is also
above plan at 20 days. This is due to both the operating surplus and working capital balances at the end of October being greater than
originally planned.
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The Single oversight risk rating for
the Trust is 1.

8 Single Oversight Framework (SOF)
The Single Oversight Framework (SOF)is the NHS Improvement’s approach, to overseeing NHS
providers. The SOF assesses the financial performance of providers via the “Use of Resources Metrics
(UOR)” comprising the following five metrics:
• Liquidity Ratio
• Capital Servicing Capacity
• I&E Margin
• I&E Distance from Plan
• Agency
The overall metric is calculated by attaching a 20% weighting to each category.
The Single oversight risk rating for the Trust as at month 7 is 1. Based on current forecasts, the Trust is
expecting to achieve a rating of 1.
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Table 24: Single Oversight Framework
Plan
£'000

Year to date
£'000

Forecast
£'000

Liquidity Ratio (days)
Working Capital Balance
Annual Operating Expenses
Liquidity Ratio Days
Liquidity Ratio Metric

6,813
81,297
18
1

7,885
81,415
20
1

8,375
138,453
22
1

Capital Servicing Capacity (times)
Revenue Available for Debt Service
Annual Debt Service
Capital Servicing Capacity (times)
Capital Servicing Capacity metric

2,782
1,121
2
2

3,801
1,116
3
1

6,850
1,954
4
1

I&E Margin (%)
Total Op and Non-Op Income
Surplus/(Deficit)
I&E Margin %
I&E Margin Metric

84,063
238
0%
3

85,124
683
1%
2

145,278
1,530
1%
1

1%
1%
1

1%
0%
2

5,094
5,363
-5%
1

8,100
8,710
-7%
1

1

1

I&E Distance from Plan (%)
I&E Margin %
Distance From Plan %
Variance on I&E Margin Metric
Agency staff, total
Agency ceiling
Agency spend above ceiling
Agency Metric
Single Oversight Framework Risk Rating for Trust

5,363
5,363
0%
1
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9 Glossary
DoLs - Deprivation of Liberty Safeguarding
CQUIN - Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
IDAT - Integrated Discharge and Admissions Team
CCG - Clinical Commissioning Group
MEN C - Meningococcal C
PALMS - Positive Behaviour Autism Learning Disability and Mental Health Service
NHSI - National Health Service Improvement
CIP - Cost Improvement Programme
OT - Occupational Therapy
PT - Physio Therapy
CAPEX - Capital Expenditure Programme
ICT - Integrated Community Teams
BUPR - Business Unit Performance Review
ENHT - East and North Herts Trust
FP10 - Community Prescription
BPPC - Better Payment Practice Code
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Board 24th November 2016 Completed Agency Self-Assessment Checklist
Self-certification checklist
Please discuss this in your board meeting

Yes - please specify steps taken

Attachment K6
No. We will put this in place - please list
actions

Governance and accountability

1

Yes. Monthly Finance Report reports actual agency spend vs
target (within plan). Regular discussion at Board Sub-committees
(Strategy & Resourcing Committee and Healthcare Governance
Our trust chief executive has a strong grip on agency spending and the support
Committee) regarding actions taken to reduce demand and spend.
of the agency executive lead, the nursing director, medical director, finance
NHSI Toolkit Self Assessment undertaken and reported to Chief
director and HR director in reducing agency spending.
Exec and Board. Director HR&OD bi-monthly Board Reports refer
to actions taken, breaches, trajectory etc. Chief Executive now
signing off weekly price cap and off framework breaches.

2

Reducing nursing agency spending is formally included as an objective for the
nursing director and reducing medical agency spending is formally included as
an objective for the medical director.

3

The agency executive lead, the medical director and nursing director meet at
least monthly to discuss harmonising workforce management and agency
procurement processes to reduce agency spending.

Yes. DHR&OD as Executive Lead attends bi-weekly system
meeting with HR Directors and NHS Procurement regarding
reducing agency spend. DHR&OD updates DoN & DOF regularly
via Exeutive Committee and other Board reporting mechanisms.

4

We are not engaging in any workarounds to the agency rules.

Yes. It is confirmed that we are not engaging in any work arounds.

No. DHR&OD has the objective; works
collaboratively with DoN and DoF and MD re
delivery.

High quality timely data

5

6
7

8

We know what our biggest challenges are and receive regular (eg monthly) data
on:
- which divisions/service lines spend most on agency staff or engage with the
most agency staff
- who our highest cost and longest serving agency individuals are
- what the biggest causes of agency spend are (eg vacancy, sickness) and how
this differs across service lines.

Yes. Agency data reported at cost centre level and reviewed and
discussed regularly with services through the Business Unit
Performance Review process. Triangulated against safe staffing
for Community hospitals.

Clear process for approving agency use
The trust has a centralised agency staff booking team for booking all agency
Yes. Via external provider NHS-P
staff. Individual service lines and administrators are not booking agency staff.
There is a standard agency staff request process that is well understood by all
Yes. There is a clear request process through e-roster and NHS-P.
staff. This process requires requestors and approvers to certify that they have
This is communicated to and understood by all relevant staff.
considered all alternatives to using agency staff.
There is a clearly defined approvals process with only senior staff approving
Yes. Process in place. Breaches are all signed off by relevant
agency staff requests. The nursing and medical directors personally approve the
Executive Director.
most expensive clinical shifts.
Actions to reducing demand for agency staffing

9

There are tough plans in place for tackling unacceptable spending; eg
exceptional over-reliance on agency staffing services radiology, very high
spending on on-call staff.

10

Yes. There is a staff bank in place for all clinical staff in partnership
There is a functional staff bank for all clinical staff and endeavour to promote
with external provider NHS-P. This includes weekly pay and a
bank working and bank fill through weekly payment, auto-enrolment, simplifying
simple shift alert process. Auto-enrolment introduced 2015. Bank
bank shift alerts and request process.
working is included as part of staff induction and leaver processes.

11

All service lines do rostering at least 6 weeks in advance on a rolling basis for
all staff. The majority of service lines and staff groups are supported by
eRostering.

Yes. The Trust uses e-health roster. Standard is minimum of 6
weeks in advance.

12

There is a clear process for filling vacancies with a time to recruit (from when
post is needed to when it is filled) of less than 21 days.

Yes there is a clear recruitment process for filling vacancies. No the process is not less than 21 days but KPIs are in place and
advert to conditional offer KPI is 23.5 days (including 10 days out to
advert and 5 days notice of interview).

13

The board and executives adequately support staff members in designing
innovative solutions to workforce challenges, including redesigning roles to
better sustain services and recruiting differently.

Yes. Board session held on Resourcing deep dive, Executive
Directors fully engaged regarding challenges and supporting staff
with solutions via Business Unit Performance Review discussions,
transformation programmes etc.

The board takes an active involvement in workforce planning and is confident
that planning is clinically led, conducted in teams and based on solid data on
demand and commissioning intentions.

Yes. The Workforce Planning process exists based on financial
budgetary assumptions including income, growth, service
developments, CIPS etc, and based on comissioning assumptions
as far as they are declared/committed at the point of planning. The
services actively lead the service development and CIP process to
feed into these assumptions. The WF Plan is signed off by Board
via sub-committee review and discussion.

14

Yes. Tough measures in place to review budgets that were
overspending eg Bed Based Units where high specialing in place.

Working with your local health economy
15

Yes. Via monthly Buiness Unit Performance Reviews and
The board and executives have a good understanding of which service lines are
escalated service reviews by Executive Team. In addition, specific
fragile and currently being sustained by agency staffing.
work undertaken regarding small, fragile services.

16

The trust has regular (eg monthly) executive-level conversations with
neighbouring trusts to tackle agency spend together.

Yes. HRDs/DoNs working collaboratively across the Beds & Herts
local health system to address agency pay and wage caps/spend
together, with NHS Herts Procurement and NHS-I involvement.
Award recently received by NHS Herts Procurement regarding this
collaborative work.

Signed by

[Date]

Trust Chair:

[Signature]

Trust Chief Executive:

[Signature]

Please submit signed and completed checklist to the agency inbox (NHSI.agencyrules@nhs.net) by 30 November 2016

